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   Well-Wishings for the Saïgha Elders   

 
 

Iminà adhikàrena Ý katena suddha-cetasà 

¥àõàràma-mahàthero Ý pappotu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

By this resolution done with a pure mind, may the great Elder 

¥àõàràma reach the deathless state. 
 

Iminà adhikàrena Ý katena suddha-cetasà 

Jinavaŋsa-mahàthero Ý pappotu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

By this resolution done with a pure mind, may the great Elder Jinavaŋsa 

reach the deathless state. 
 

Dhammena nena mati-siddha-mudàcitena, 

Buddh'àdi-vatthu-gata-dhamma-balena saddhiŋ, 

Ther'àsabho Ariyadhamma-yatinda-nàtho, 

Dãgh'àyuko bhavatu, sàdhu samiddha-citto. 
 

By this dhamma practice accrued thoughtfully and joyfully,  

together with the dhamma power connected with the [recollection]  

object of the Buddha, and so on, may the leading Elder  

Ariyadhamma, the chief guide and master, have long life with  

a well fulfilled mind. 
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Translator's Note  
 

    The original Sinhala version of this book was translated into Eng-

lish for the first time in 2004 by the late Ms. Sylvia Guõatilaka, for-

merly of the teaching staff of Ladies College, Colombo, on the re-

quest of Ven. Nàuyane Ariyadhamma Mahàthera, because Buddhists 

from other Eastern lands who had stayed at the Yogàshrama monas-

teries had wanted an English version of that book. It was subsequent-

ly printed for free distribution in the same year by the former Global 

Graphics & Printing (Pvt) Ltd., through donations of Ms. Guõati-

laka's old and new friends and well-wishers who gave gladly and 

generously.   

    Due to its numerous shortcomings in content and translation, how-

ever, monks at Nàuyana Forest Monastery decided to publish a new 

English version. As the lot fell to me to do the typesetting, translation 

and editing, I rectified the shortcomings in content of the previous 

English version and newly translated the text as much as possible in 

an intelligible and consistent manner. An exception is the Introduc-

tion by Ven. N. Ariyadhamma Mahàthera, which I only edited but 

did not newly translate as I didn't have access to the original Sinhala 

text. What's more, this updated English version is based on the most 

recent and updated Sinhala version of 2008, but, after permission of 

Ven. A. Ariyananda, the current Abbot of Nàuyana Forest Monastery, 

the Evening Veneration has been slightly modified to suit the order 

of chanting and the needs at Nàuyana Forest Monastery, where most 

foreigners reside. Besides, a collection of Suttas mentioned in the Sin-

hala version to be recited but not included in it has been compiled 

and included in this English version. 

    May all those who assisted in proofreading, commenting, and so on, 

gain lot of merits, and may this book be of great help for foreign mo-

nastics and lay followers alike for deeper reflection on Buddha, Dham-

ma and Saïgha. 
 

With kindness, 
 

Bhikkhu ¥àõadassana 
 

Nauyana âraõya Senàsanaya (Forest Monastery)                        01. 02. 2016                                         

Pansiyagama 60554                   
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Foreword 
 

Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
Yo ce vassasataŋ jīve Ý apassaŋ dhammamuttamaŋ, 

Ekàhaŋ jīvitaŋ seyyo Ý passato dhammamuttamaŋ. 
(Dhammapada, v. 115) 

(Even if one should live a hundred years not seeing the Supreme Dham-

ma, yet better, indeed, is a single day's life of one who sees the Supreme 

Dhamma.) 

 

The Lord Buddha's teaching is the Highest Dhamma as it can trans-

form one's mind from ignorance to wisdom, and from suffering to 

non-suffering. In this Supreme Dhamma there are five ways to train 

the mind up to the completion of wisdom: 

 

1. Dhamma preaching, 

2. Dhamma listening, 

3. Dhamma discussion, 

4. Dhamma chanting or recitation, and 

5. Meditation. 

 

Thus Dhamma chanting can also transform one's mind to the happi-

ness and wisdom levels. The late Most Venerable Ràjakãya Paõóita, 

Kaóavedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera and the Most Venerable Rà-

jakãya Paõóita, Màtara Shrã ¥àõàrama Mahàthera, the founders of the 

Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshrama Saŋsthà (Association of Forest Yogi-

Monasteries in Sri Lanka) introduced Dhamma chanting three times a 

day, as morning, noon and evening chanting.  All three chantings in-

clude valuable Dhamma for reflection and development. When the 

Venerable ones chant this Dhamma every day, their mental calmness 

gradually increases, tranquillity increases, and understanding of 

world's nature increases too. Therefore, the Venerables had been do-

ing these chantings for the last 60 years.  

    For all those years till now these valuable chantings came mainly in 

the Pàëi language with some Sinhala translation, but the senior Vener-

able ¥àõadassana of Greece had made a lot of effort to translate them 

into English. To translate Paëi into English is not an easy task, but the 
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Venerable spent his valuable time to do so. Venerable Heenatigala 

Pa¤¤àrama Thero of Sri Lanka has been helping the Venerable in  

proofreading. Next, Venerable Cetovimutti of China translated the 

chantings from English into Chinese. Some Chinese nuns helped him 

with this work. All these Venerables and the nuns made a lot of effort 

to work on this task, and this effort became Dhamma energy for them 

to develop the Dhamma. Wish them all to be able to fulfil the comple-

tion of wisdom. 

    May all the Venerables, nuns, their relatives and friends, devas and 

all beings rejoice in these merits and may they fulfil their practice and 

attainments.  

 

May all beings rejoice in the Supreme Dhamma! 

     

Yours, with Mettà, 
 

Ven. Angulgamuve Ariyananda  
 

Nauyana âraõya Senàsanaya (Forest Monastery)                       05. 02. 2016                                     

Pansiyagama 60554                   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Preface  
 

    This book with the title Mode of Veneration of the Buddha at the 

Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshrama Monasteries was compiled [over a] half a 

century ago by the Most Venerable Ràjakãya Paõóita (government 

certified scholar), Màtara Siri ¥àõàrama, Chief Teacher and Precep-

tor of the Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshramas, for the development of medita-

tion on the recollection of the Buddha's qualities (Buddh'ànussati 

bhàvana).  

    This mode of veneration is conducted three times daily according 

to the same timetable at all monasteries of the Shrã Kalyàõã Yogà-

shrama Association. It is a great pleasure to state this fact, because 

the strength of the Dhamma that arises from it is very powerful for 

the good protection of practice of the Buddha's Dispensation (Sàsa-

na).  
    May the accumulation of merit generated from this [veneration] 

help the Most Venerable Ràjakãya Paõóita, Màtara Shrã ¥àõàrama, 

the great preceptor and original compiler of this mode of veneration, 

who has passed away, to attain the happiness of the deathless Nib-

bàna. And may my teacher, the Most Venerable Ràjakãya Paõóita, 

Kaóavedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera, the founder and Chief Ad-

viser of the Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshrama Association, who has passed 

away, attain the supreme and supramundane Buddhahood in the fu-

ture. 

The Mode of Veneration of the Buddha at the Shrã Kalyàõã 

Yogàshrama Monasteries is practised with great respect and unanim-

ity by the great Saïgha of all the Yogàshramas. Following suit are 

thousands of Buddhist male and female lay devotees (upàsakas and 

upàsikas). Therefore, may this help in the protection and develop-

ment of the way of practice of the Gotama Sambuddha's Dispensa-

tion (Sàsana). 
 

  Sukhino và khemino hontu Ý sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà. 

  (May all beings be well and safe. May they be happy.) 
 

Yours, with Mettà, 
 

Ven. Nàuyane Ariyadhamma Mahàthera 
 

Nauyana âraõya Senàsanaya (Forest Monastery)                         17. 05. 2008                                     

Pansiyagama 60554                   
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Introduction 

 

    During the lifetime of the Buddha, it was a regular practice of 

devotees to go thrice a day to pay homage to the Omniscient One. 

The act of paying respectful salutations to him and thereby receiving 

advice and exhortation from him served to promote immeasurably 

the development of the spiritual faculties (indriyas) such as 

faith/confidence (saddhà), energy (viriya), mindfulness (sati), con-

centration (samàdhi), and wisdom (pa¤¤à). 

    From the Parinibbàna of the Buddha up to the present time, both 

Theravàda renunciates and householders have followed the custom 

of venerating the Buddha. By this practice there arise the skilful 

conditions of mental culture such as reflecting on the Buddha, re-

flecting on the Dhamma, reflecting on the Saïgha and reflecting on 

virtue, etc. 

    Also, through this practice, the Four Foundations of Mindfulness 

become established, as do the Four Noble Truths, the Four bases of 

Psychic Powers (iddhipàdas), the Five Spiritual Faculties (indriyas), 

the Five Spiritual Powers (balas), the Seven Factors of Enlighten-

ment (bhojjhaïgas) and the Eight Factors of the Path (maggaïgas). 

Attributes such as fortune of physical well-being, long life, radiance 

of complexion, power, and wisdom, are also results of this practice, 

and faith, virtue, energy, generosity, shame and fear of doing wrong 

develop in the mind of devotees with greater strength. 

    The strengths derived by venerating the Buddha are immeasurable 

for the purpose of understanding the doctrines in the Tipiñaka, for the 

cultivation of tranquillity and insight meditations and for attaining 

the jhànas. 

    This book that contains the Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshrama method of 

venerating the Buddha is used thrice a day at all the monasteries, 

retreats and meditation centres attached to the Shrã Kalyàõã 

Yogàshrama Association. It has been translated into English and 

published at the request of foreign monks of the Shrã Kalyàõã 

Yogàshramas for the benefit of foreign Theravàda renunciates and 

householders who come to the Association and its branches.  

This time, it has been sponsored for printing by the meritorious 

Mr. Sàgara Luõuvila, the Director of the Lalaïkà Water Manage-

ment Company, Ratmalàna. 
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 By the power of this wholesome action through this Dhamma gift, 
may the meritorious donor Mr. Sàgara Luõuvila and Ms. Jayanti 

Luõuvila with all their family members, and also all the staff of the 

Lalaïkà Water Management Company, be blessed with the increas-

ing happiness of non-affliction, good health and long life, and may 

they easily fulfill the perfections (pàramis) and attain the bliss of the 

deathless Nibbàna. May their departed relatives too gain thereby a 

happy life and realise Nibbàna. 

     And may all who helped to bring out this book as a Dhamma gift, 

the printing establishment, those on its governing board and the us-

ers of the book, gain, by the power of the Noble Triple Gem, long 

life free from ill health and attain the peace of Nibbàna. 
 

May all beings be well and happy! 

 

Ven. Nàuyane Ariyadhamma Mahàthera 
 

Nàuyana âraõya Senàsanaya (Forest Monastery) 

Pansiyagama 60554 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Our Journey in the Sāsana 
written by 

The Most Venerable Kaóavedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera 

 
Light and darkness are two natural phenomena which exist in the 

world. Of the two, light is beneficial to everybody and is a desirable 

phenomenon. Nonetheless, one should remember that, in fact, there 

are also those in the world who delight in darkness and gain ad-

vantage from it, such as thieves. A thief does not like light. He prof-

its only from darkness. Because he hates light, and does not profit 

from light, his endeavour is always to extinguish light  ̶ the relation-

ship between Dhamma (light of righteousness) and Adhamma (dark-

ness of unrighteousness) is the same. 

Moreover, just as light and darkness will not unite, so too will 

Dhamma and Adhamma never unite. It is evident, however, that be-

cause the elements related to the hosts of Adhamma have united and 

predominate, the force of Adhamma is gaining superiority. It is fur-

thermore evident that a force detrimental [to light], such as the wind 

which comes from any direction to strike and blow out the burning 

flame of an oil lamp, is an element allied to darkness, which is con-

trary to light. In the same way does the force allied to Adhamma also 

gain strength. The armies allied to Adhamma, which are called Màra 

(The Destroyer, Death), swarm forth in many disguises and in many 

ways, attacking and suppressing Dhamma, to ultimately destroy it.  

The fortress of Dhamma can be found in a noble person.  The liv-

ing Dhamma inside the fortress called `Superior Person' overpowers 

the immense force of Adhamma, spreads light and shines forth in-

vincible. But it is when the great person, who is a sanctuary and sup-

port to Dhamma becomes, for some reason or other, weak and feeble 

or passes away, that Dhamma comes to be without support and sta-

bility. Then does Dhamma disappear and the world is enveloped in 

the darkness of Adhamma.  

You have, as have we, lined up here to become fortresses of 

Dhamma. Our purpose is to become mighty fortresses of Dhamma.  

Remember that you too are in the line of fortresses.  Let us without 

regard for our very life devote ourselves to Dhamma. Let us go 

along the peaceful path which is the conquest by Dhamma, walked 

upon unfalteringly by the great heroes of Dhamma. Even though the 

destructive force of Adhamma, called Màra, were to approach in a 
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thousand guises, let us proceed possessed of the quality of valour, 

stirred by The Buddha's command: 

 

     Dunàtha maccuno senaŋ Ý naë'àgàraŋ’va ku¤jaro. 1 
      

     (Smash the army of death, as a royal elephant [smashes]  

     a reed-hut.)   

  

At this point, the disposition which is developed in a great person 

for the defence of Dhamma will be seen to move away from tyranny 

and oppression, `the dangers of Màra', and advance by way of going 

against the stream (pañisota-gàmã). Remember also The Buddha's 

words: 

 

Dhamma-kàmo bhavaŋ hoti Ý dhamma-dessã paràbhavo. 2 
 

(He who is eager for Dhamma succeeds; he who is hostile to 

Dhamma fails.)  

 

Without desire for material gains, but only a wish for pure 

Dhamma, and a strong determination to defend the Sàsana, the Shrã 

Kalyàõi Association of Yogi-Monasteries started out and continues, 

like the uninterrupted flow of a river, restoring and smoothing out 

the path, and has for forty-eight years been carrying out a great ser-

vice to the Sàsana. This is to be regarded as the wonder of whole-

some thinking. On 18th June, 1999, forty-eight years of this noble 

programme for the Sàsana, which was introduced with the Yogi-

Monasteries, have been completed.  We [of this Association] have, 

therefore, been on this journey in the Sàsana for forty-eight years.   

Not concerned about material gains, but giving priority to the 

practice, in order that service to the Sàsana, which The Buddha en-

trusted to us, should forthwith be carried out, we should [now] look 

back on the glorious procession of the Sàsana which has been 

marching forth these forty-eight years, and see through personal re-

flection the Dhamma-crops that have grown within us, so as to be 

glad about that most fortunate situation which was by us brought 

about. 

As the thread on which gems are strung together takes on the col-

our of each gem and sparkles, so indeed, do I see our group of true 

men (sappurisa) as arranged like a precious ornament of gems, mak-
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ing glorious this procession of the Sàsana for our journey in the 

Sàsana. Enfolded by Dhamma, and taking on the colour of the virtues  

of patience (khanti) and friendliness (mettà), we have been together 

on this journey in  Dhamma  for forty-eight years. May this together-

ness of ours last until we reach Nibbàna. 

 

Sataŋ samàgamo hotu Ý yàva  nibbàna-pattiyà.  
(May there be company with the true men until the  

 attainment of Nibbàna.) 

 

Yours, finding solace in Dhamma, 

 
Kaóavedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera 

Most Venerable Founder and Chief Advisor 

to the Shrã Kalyàõi Association 

of  Yogi-Monasteries 

 
Guõawardhana Yogàshrama [Monastic] Centre, 

Galdåva, Kahava 
 

2543 June 

18 1999 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                                        

 EEAARRLLYY  MMOORRNNIINNGG  VVEENNEERRAATTIIOONN 
 

 

 
 

VERSES OF OFFERINGS (PŪJĀ-GĀTHĀ)  

 
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! 

 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
INVITATION TO OFFERINGS (ĀRĀDHANĀ) 

 

Yàvatà, Bhagavà, loke Ý tiññheyya tava sàsanaŋ, 

Tàvatà pañigaõhàtu Ý påjà lok'ànukampayà. 
 

As long as, O Blessed One, your Dispensation lasts in the world, so 

long may you, out of compassion for the world, accept these offerings. 
 

OFFERING OF LIGHT (DĪPA-PŪJĀ) 
 

Gandha-tela3
-ppadittena Ý dãpena tama-dhaŋsinà 

Ti-loka-dãpaŋ Sambuddhaŋ Ý påjayàmi tamo-nudaŋ. 
 

This light blazing from the fragrant oil [lamp], which dispels darkness, I 

offer to the Enlightened One, who is the light of the three worlds, and 

the dispeller of the darkness [of delusion]. 
 

OFFERING OF INCENSE (SUGANDHA-PŪJĀ) 
 

Sugandhi-kàya-vadanaŋ Ý ananta-guõa-gandhinaŋ, 

Sugandhinà'haŋ gandhena Ý påjayàmi Tathàgataŋ. 
 

This fragrant scent [incense] I offer to the Tathàgata, who has fragrant 

body and speech and infinite fragrant virtues. 
 
OFFERING OF DRINKING WATER (PĀṆĪYA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sugandhaŋ sãtalaŋ kappaŋ Ý pasanna-madhuraŋ subhaŋ, 

Pàõãyam'etaŋ, Bhagavà Ý pañigaõhàtu.m.uttama. 
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May the Blessed One, the Supreme One, kindly receive this drinking 

water which is fragrant, cool, suitable, clean, pleasant, and pure. 
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 
OFFERING OF RICE GRUEL OR MILK TEA (TARALA / KHĪRA-PŪJĀ)  

 

Adhivasetu no, Bhante Ý taralaŋ/paõãtaŋ khãra-pànakaŋ. 

Anukampaŋ upàdàya Ý pañigaõhàtu.m.uttama. 
 

May the Venerable Sir kindly accept our delicious drink of rice gruel/  

milk. May the Supreme One receive it out of compassion for us. 
 

OFFERING OF FLOWERS (KUSUMA-PŪJĀ) 
 

Vaõõa-gandha-guõ'opetaŋ Ý etaŋ kusuma-santatiŋ 

Påjayàmi Munindassa Ý siri-pàda-saroruhe. 
 

This bunch of flowers endowed with the qualities of colour and fra-

grance I offer at the sacred lotus-like feet of the Lord of Sages [the 

Buddha].  
 

Påjemi Buddhaŋ kusumena nena, 

Pu¤¤ena metena labhàmi mokkhaŋ. 

Pupphaŋ milàyàti yathà, 

Idaŋ me kàyo tathà yàti vinàsa-bhàvaŋ. 
 

I offer these flowers to the Buddha and may I, by this merit, gain libera-

tion. Just as these flowers fade and whither, so too my body proceeds to 

destruction. 
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VENERATIONS  

 
VENERATION OF THE BUDDHA 

(BUDDHA-VANDANĀ)  
 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
 

Thus indeed is the Blessed One: Worthy, fully Self-Enlightened One, 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct, Well-gone [in the no-

ble path], Knower of the world, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be 

tamed, Teacher of gods and humans, Enlightened, and Blessed [with 

fortune]. 
 

Buddhaŋ jãvita-pariyantaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. 
 

To life's end, I go to the Buddha for refuge. 
 

Ye ca Buddhà atãtà ca Ý ye ca Buddhà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Buddhà Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any Buddhas of the ages past, and any Buddhas that are yet to come, 

and the Buddhas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Buddho me saraõaŋ varaŋ. 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
 

There is no other refuge for me, the Buddha is my most excellent refuge. 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý pàda-paŋsu-var'uttamaŋ,  

Buddhe yo khalito, doso Ý Buddho khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate, the blessed dust on His Feet. For any 

wrong or fault done to the Buddha, may the Buddha forgive me for that! 
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Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE DHAMMA 

(DHAMMA-VANDANĀ)  
 

Sv'àkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo sandiññhiko, akàliko, 

ehi-passiko, opanayiko, paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã'ti. 
 

Well expounded is the Dhamma (Teaching) by the Blessed One, direct-

ly visible, with immediate results, inviting one to come and see, leading 

onwards [to Nibbàna], and to be experienced by the wise individually.  

 

Dhammaŋ jãvita-pariyaõtaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. 
 

To life's end, I go to the Dhamma for refuge. 
 

Ye ca Dhammà atãtà ca Ý ye ca Dhammà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Dhammà Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any Dhammas of the ages past, and any Dhammas that are yet to come, 

and the Dhammas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Dhammo me saraõaŋ varaŋ. 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
 

There is no other refuge for me, the Dhamma is my most excellent ref-

uge. By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý Dhammaŋ ca tividhaŋ varaŋ, 

Dhamme yo khalito, doso Ý Dhammo khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate, the excellent threefold Dhamma.4  For 

any wrong or fault done to the Dhamma, may the Dhamma forgive me 

for that! 
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 
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VENERATION OF THE SAṄGHA 
(SAṄGHA-VANDANĀ) 

 

Su-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho; 

ya.d.idaŋ, cattàri purisa-yugàni, aññha-purisa-puggalà Ý  

esa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhiõeyyo, a¤jali-karaõãyo, 

anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassà'ti. 
 

The Saïgha (order) of the Blessed One's disciples has entered upon 

                                                         the good practice.                                                                        
The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the straight practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the true practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the proper practice; 

that is to say, the four pairs of persons or the eight types of individuals Ý 

this is the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disciples. It is worthy of gifts, 

worthy of  hospitality, worthy of offerings, worthy of reverential saluta-

tion, and the unsurpassed field of merit for the world. 
 

Saïghaŋ jãvita-pariyantaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. 
 

To life's end, I go to the Saïgha for refuge. 
 

Ye ca Saïghà atãtà ca Ý ye ca Saïghà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Saïgha Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any Saïghas of the ages past, and any Saïghas that are yet to come, 

and the Saïghas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Saïgho me saraõaŋ varaŋ,  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
 

There is no other refuge for me, the Saïgha is my most excellent refuge. 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý Saïghaŋ ca tividh'ottamaŋ,  

Saïghe yo khalito, doso Ý Saïgho khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate the supreme threefold Saïgha.5 For 

any wrong or fault done to the Saïgha, may the Saïgha forgive me for 

that! 
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Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE TRIPLE GEM TO THE 

HIGHEST DEGREE 
 

Buddha-dhammà ca Pacceka Ý Buddha-saïghà ca sàmikà. 

Dàso'v'àhasmi me tesaŋ Ý guõaŋ ñhàtu sire sadà.  
 

The Buddhas, the Dhammas, the individual (Pacceka) Buddhas, and the 

Saïghas are my masters; like unto their servant am I. May their virtues 
be always placed on my head.6  
 

Tisaraõaŋ, ti-lakkhaõ'åpekkhaŋ Ý Nibbànam'antimaŋ  
                                                                                               sukhaŋ,                                                                                               
Suvande sirasà niccaŋ Ý labhàmi tividhàm'ahaŋ. 

 

The three refuges, the equanimity about the three characteristics [of im-

permanence, etc.], and Nibbàna's final bliss, most highly do I venerate 
constantly with my head, and may I gain their threefold return [of Path, 

Fruition, and Nibbàna].  
 

Tisaraõaŋ ca sire ñhàtu Ý sire ñhàtu tilakkhaõaŋ,  

Upekkhà ca sire ñhàtu Ý Nibbànaŋ ñhàtu me sire. 
 

May the three refuges be placed on my head, may the three characteris-

tics be placed on my head, may equanimity be placed on my head, and 

may Nibbàna be placed on my head!  
 

Buddhe sakaruõe vande Ý Dhamme, Pacceka-sambuddhe,  

Saïghe ca sirasà yeva Ý tidhà niccaŋ namàm'ahaŋ. 
 

With my very head I venerate the compassionate Buddhas, the Dham-

mas, the individual Sambuddhas, and the Saïghas, and constantly do I 

pay homage in three ways [by body, speech and mind].  
 

Namàmi Satthun'ovàd'appamàda-vacan'antimaŋ.  

Sabbe'pi cetiye vande Ý upajjh'àcariye mamaŋ.  

Mayhaŋ paõàma-tejena Ý cittaŋ pàpehi muccatan'ti. 
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I pay homage to the Teacher's exhortation and to his last words on dili-

gence. I also venerate all sacred monuments, my preceptor and my 

teacher. By the power of this obeisance may my mind be released from 

evil. 
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE FOURTEEN KINDS  

OF BUDDHA’S KNOWLEDGE  
(CUDDASA-BUDDHA-ÑĀṆA-VANDANĀ) 7 

 

1. Dukkhe ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of suffering is Buddha's knowledge. 
 

2. Dukkha-samudaye ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of suffering's origin is Buddha's knowledge. 
 

3. Dukkha-nirodhe ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of suffering's cessation is Buddha's knowledge. 
 

4. Dukkha-nirodha-gàminã-pañipadàya ¤àõaŋ, Buddha- 

    ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of the way leading to the cessation of suffering is Bud-

dha's knowledge.  
 

5. Attha-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of discrimination of meaning is Buddha's knowledge. 

6. Dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of discrimination of phenomena is Buddha's knowledge. 

7. Nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression is Buddha's 

knowledge. 
 

8. Pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity is Buddha's knowledge. 
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 [Six Knowledges Not Shared by Disciples (cha asàdhàraõa-¤àõa)] 

 

9. Indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of penetration of the high or low spiritual faculties [of 
beings] is Buddha's knowledge. 

10. Sattànaŋ àsay'ànusaye ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies of beings 
is Buddha's knowledge. 

11. Yamaka-pàñihàriye ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the twin miracle is Buddha's knowledge. 

12. Mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the attainment of the Great Compassion is Buddha's 
knowledge. 

13. Sabba¤¤uta-¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõaŋ. 

The omniscient knowledge is Buddha's knowledge. 

14. Anàvaraõa-¤àõaŋ, Buddha-¤àõan'ti. 

The unobstructed Knowledge is Buddha's knowledge. 

Imàni cuddasa Buddha-¤àõàni. Imesaŋ aññha-¤àõàni sà-

vaka-sàdhàraõàni. Cha ¤àõàni asàdhàraõàni sàvakehi. Ime-

hi cuddasa Buddha-¤àõehi samannàgataŋ Sammà Sambud-

dhaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà namàmi. 

These are the Fourteen Kinds of Buddha's Knowledge. Eight of these 

kinds of Knowledge are shared by disciples. Six kinds of Knowledge 

are not shared by them. I pay homage with my head to the Fully Self-

Enlightened and Blessed One who is endowed with these Fourteen 

Kinds of Buddha's Knowledge.    
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 
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VENERATION OF THE SEVENTY-SEVEN SUBJECTS OF 
KNOWLEDGE 8  

(SATTA-SATTATI  ÑĀṆA-VATTHU-VANDANĀ) 
 

1. [1] Jàti-paccayà jarà-maraõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati jàtiyà, 

natthi jarà-maraõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [3] Atãtam'pi addhànaŋ jàti-

paccayà jarà-maraõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [4] Asati jàtiyà, natthi ja-

rà-maraõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [5] Anàgatam'pi addhànaŋ jàti-pacca-

yà jarà-maraõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [6] Asati jàtiyà, natthi jarà-ma-

raõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [7] Yam'pi'ssa taŋ dhamma-ññhiti-¤àõaŋ, 

tam'pi khaya-dhammaŋ, vaya-dhammaŋ, viràga-dhammaŋ, 

nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ.  
 

1. [1] The knowledge: with birth as condition there is ageing-and-death. 

[2] The knowledge: when there is no birth, there are no ageing-and-

death. [3] The knowledge: in the past too with birth as condition there 

was ageing-and-death. [4] The knowledge: had there been no birth, there 

would have been no ageing-and-death. [5] The knowledge: in the future 

too with birth as condition there will be ageing-and-death. [6] The 

knowledge: should there be no birth, there will be no ageing-and-death. 

[7] The knowledge that even the knowledge of the causal relationship of 

phenomena (dhamma-ññhiti-¤àõa) has also the nature of destruction, 

falling, fading away, and cessation.  
 

2. [1] Bhava-paccayà jàtã'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati bhavasmiŋ, nat-

thi jàtã'ti ¤àõaŋ. [3] Atãtam'pi addhànaŋ bhava-paccayà 

jàtã'ti ¤àõaŋ. [4] Asati bhavasmiŋ, ... [5] Anàgatam'pi 

addhànaŋ ... [6] Asati bhavasmiŋ, ... [7] Yam'pi'ssa taŋ 

dhamma-ññhiti-¤àõaŋ, ... nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

2. [1] The knowledge: with karmic becoming as condition there is birth. 

[2] The knowledge: when there is no karmic becoming, there is no birth. 

[3] The knowledge: in the past too with karmic becoming as condition 

there was birth. [4] ... [5] The knowledge: in the future too ... [6] ... 

should there be no karmic becoming, ... [7] The knowledge that even the 

knowledge of the causal relationship of phenomena ... has also the na-

ture of ... cessation. 
 

3. [1] Upàdàna-paccayà bhavo'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati upàdàna-

smiŋ, natthi bhavo'ti ¤àõaŋ. [3] Atãtam'pi addhànaŋ upà-

dàna-paccayà ... . [4] Asati upàdànasmiŋ, ... [5] Anàgatam'pi 
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addhànaŋ ... [6] Asati ... [7] Yam'pi'ssa taŋ dhamma-ññhiti-

¤àõaŋ, ... nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

3. [1] The knowledge: with clinging as condition there is karmic becom-

ing. [2]  The knowledge: when there is no clinging, there is no karmic 

becoming. [3] The knowledge: in the past too ... [7] ... has also the na-

ture of ... cessation. 
 

4. [1] Taõhà-paccayà upàdànan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati taõhàya, 

natthi upàdànan'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤à-

õaŋ. 
 

4. [1]  The knowledge: with craving as condition there is clinging. [2]  

The knowledge: when there is no craving, there is no clinging. ... [7] ... 

has also the nature of ... cessation. 
 

5. [1] Vedanà-paccayà taõhà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati vedanàya, 

natthi taõhà'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

5. [1]  The knowledge: with feeling as condition there is craving. [2] The 

knowledge: when there is no feeling, there is no craving. ... [7] ... has 

also the nature of ... cessation. 
 

6. [1] Phassa-paccayà vedanà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati phassasmiŋ, 
natthi vedanà'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-dhamman'ti ¤à-

õaŋ. 
 

6. [1]  The knowledge: with contact as condition there is feeling. [2]  The 

knowledge: when there is no contact, there is no feeling. ... [7] ... has 

also the nature of ... cessation. 
 

7. [1] Saëàyatana-paccayà phasso'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati saëàyat-

anasmiŋ, natthi phasso'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-dham-

man'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

7. [1]  The knowledge: with the six sense organs as condition there is 

contact. [2]  The knowledge: when there are no six sense organs, there is 

no contact. ... [7] ... has also the nature of ... cessation. 
  

8. [1] Nàma-råpa-paccayà saëàyatanan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati 

nàma-råpasmiŋ, natthi saëàyatanan'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... niro-

dha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
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8. [1]  The knowledge: with mentality-materiality as condition there are 

the six sense organs. [2]  The knowledge: when there is no mentality-

materiality there are no six sense organs. ... [7] ... has also the nature of 

... cessation. 
 

9. [1] Vi¤¤àõa-paccayà nàma-råpan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati vi¤-

¤àõasmiŋ, natthi nàma-råpan'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-

dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
  

9. [1]  The knowledge: with [rebirth] consciousness as condition there is 

mentality-materiality. [2]  The knowledge: when there is no [rebirth] 

consciousness there is no mentality-materiality. ... [7] ... has also the 

nature of ... cessation. 
 

10. [1] Saŋkhàra-paccayà vi¤¤àõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati saŋ-

khàresu, natthi vi¤¤àõan'ti ¤àõaŋ. ... [7] ... nirodha-dham-

man'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

10. [1]  The knowledge: with volitional activities as condition there is 

[rebirth] consciousness. [2]  The knowledge: when there are no volition-

al activities there is no [rebirth] consciousness. ... [7] ... has also the na-

ture of ... cessation. 
 

11. [1] Avijjà-paccayà saŋkhàrà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [2] Asati avijjàya, 

natthi saŋkhàrà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [3] Atãtam'pi addhànaŋ avijjà-

paccayà saŋkhàrà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [4] Asati avijjàya, natthi saï-

khàrà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [5] Anàgatam'pi addhànaŋ avijjà-paccayà 

saŋkhàrà'ti ¤àõaŋ. [6] Asati avijjàya, natthi saŋkhàrà'ti 

¤àõaŋ. [7] Yam'pi'ssa taŋ dhamma-ññhiti-¤àõaŋ, tam'pi 

khaya-dhammaŋ, vaya-dhammaŋ, viràga-dhammaŋ, niro-

dha-dhamman'ti ¤àõaŋ. 
 

11. [1]  The knowledge: with ignorance as condition there are volitional 

activities. [2]  The knowledge: when there is no ignorance, there are no 

volitional activities. [3] The knowledge: in the past too with ignorance 

as condition there were volitional activities. [4] The knowledge: had 

there been no ignorance, there would have been no volitional activities. 

[5] The knowledge: in the future too with ignorance as condition there 

will be volitional activities. [6] The knowledge: should there be no igno-

rance, there will be no volitional activities. [7] The knowledge that even 

the knowledge of the causal relationship of phenomena (dhamma-ññhiti-

¤àõa) has also the nature of fading away, falling, waning, and cessation. 
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Imàni satta-sattati ¤àõani. Imehi satta-sattatiyà ¤àõehi sa-

mannàgataŋ Sammà Sambuddhaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà na-

màmi. 
 

These are the Seventy Seven Kinds of Knowledge. I pay homage with 

my head to the Fully Self-Enlightened and Blessed One who is en-

dowed with these Seventy-Seven Kinds of Knowledge.    
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 

 
 

REGULAR  PROTECTIVE  DISCOURSES 

  
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa. (3x) 
 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
DISCOURSE ON FRIENDLINESS THAT SHOULD BE PRACTICED 

(KARAṆĪYA METTA SUTTA) 9  

 
 

For the complete Karaṇīya Metta Sutta please see p. 66. 
  

  
THE PEACOCK'S PROTECTIVE CHANT 10 

 (MORA PARITTA) ‒  First Half  
 

Udet'ayaŋ cakkhumà, ekaràjà,  

Harissa-vaõõo, pañhavi-ppabhàso. 

Taŋ taŋ namassàmi  

Harissa-vaõõaŋ, pañhavi-ppabhàsaŋ.  

Tay'ajja guttà viharemu divasaŋ. 
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Rises this [sun] who has [and gives] eyesight, the sole monarch, who is 

golden hued, and illuminates the earth. I pay homage to the golden hued 

one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you today we live out this 

day.  
 

Ye bràhmaõà vedagå sabba-dhamme,  

Te me namo, te ca maŋ pàlayantu. 

Nam'atthu Buddhànaŋ, nam'atthu Bodhiyà,  

Namo vimuttànaŋ, namo vimuttiyà. 

Imaŋ so parittaŋ katvà moro carati esanà'ti. 
 

May my homage be to those Bràhmaõas11 [the Buddhas] who have at-

tained to the highest knowledge of all things, and may they protect me. 

Homage be to the Buddhas, homage be to their Enlightenment; homage 

to the liberated ones, homage to their liberation. Having made this pro-

tective chant, the peacock goes about seeking [food]. 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x) 12 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 

 
 

ME D I T A T I O N S  

 
MEDITATION ON FRIENDLINESS 

(METTĀ-BHĀVANĀ) 
 

Ahaŋ avero homi, abyàpajjho homi, anãgho homi, sukhã 

attànaŋ pariharàmi. 
 

May I be without hatred, ... without ill-will [or anger], ... without dis-

tress, and may I keep myself happy. 
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Ahaŋ viya mayhaŋ àcariy'upajjhàyà màtà-pitaro, hita-sat-

tà, majjhattika-sattà, verã-sattà, averà hontu, abyàpajjhà 

hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attànaŋ pariharantu, dukkhà 

muccantu, yathà-laddha-sampattito mà vigacchantu, kam-

ma-ssakà. 
 

As myself, so too may my teachers, preceptors, parents, beneficial be-

ings, indifferent beings, and hostile beings, be without hatred, ... with-

out ill-will [or anger], ... without distress, and may they keep them-

selves happy. May they be free from suffering, may they not be de-

prived of their own fortune, duly acquired, and be the owners of their 

own [good] kamma. 
 

Imasmiŋ vihàre, imasmiŋ gocara-gàme, imasmiŋ nagare, 

imasmiŋ Laŋkàdãpe, imasmiŋ Jambudãpe, imasmiŋ cak-

kavàëe, issara-janà, sãm'añthaka-devatà, sabbe sattà, averà 

hontu, abyàpajjhà hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attànaŋ pa-

riharantu, dukkhà muccantu, yathà-laddha-sampattito mà 

vigacchantu, kamma-ssakà. 
 

In this monastery, in this village for alms round, in this city, in this is-

land of Sri Lanka, in this peninsula of India, in this solar system, may 

the chief people, the deities dwelling within the boundaries, and all be-

ings be without hatred, ... without ill-will [or anger], ... without distress, 

and may they keep themselves happy. May they be free from suffering, 

may they not be deprived of their own fortune, duly acquired, and be 

the owners of their own [good] kamma. 
 

Puratthimàya disàya, dakkhiõàya disàya, pacchimàya 

disàya, uttaràya disàya; puratthimàya anudisàya, dakkhi-

õàya anudisàya, pacchimàya anudisàya, uttaràya anudi-

sàya, heñthimàya disàya, uparimàya disàya; sabbe sattà, 

sabbe pàõà, sabbe bhåtà, sabbe puggalà, sabbe attabhàva- 

pariyàpannà, sabbà itthiyo, sabbe purisà, sabbe ariyà, sab-

be anariyà, sabbe devà, sabbe manussà, sabbe vinipàtikà, 

averà hontu, abyàpajjhà hontu, anãghà hontu, sukhã attà-

naŋ pariharantu, dukkhà muccantu, yathà-laddha-sampat-

tito mà vigacchantu, kamma-ssakà. 
 

In the eastern direction, in the southern direction, in the western direc-

tion, in the northern direction; in the southeast direction,13 in the south-

west direction, in the northwest direction, in the northeast direction, in 
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the lower direction, in the upper direction, may all beings, all breathing 

creatures, all those born, all persons, all those having a material body, 

all women, all men, all noble ones [saints], all non-noble ones, all dei-

ties, all humans, all those in the woeful planes, be without hatred, ... 

without ill-will [or anger], ... without distress, and may they keep them-

selves happy. May they be free from suffering, may they not be de-

prived of their own fortune, duly acquired, and be the owners of their 

own [good] kamma. 
 

   

 
THE FOUR PROTECTIVE MEDITATIONS 

(CATU-ĀRAKKHĀ-BHĀVANĀ) 
 

1. Buddh'ànussati, mettà ca Ý asubhaŋ, maraõa-ssati,  

    Iti imà catur'àrakkhà Ý bhikkhu bhàveyya sãlavà. 
 

The recollection of the Buddha, friendliness, the loathsomeness, and 

mindfulness of death Ý these are the four protective meditations that a 

virtuous monk should develop.  
 

2. Ananta-vitthàra-guõaŋ Ý guõato'nussaraŋ Muniŋ, 

    Bhàveyya buddhimà bhikkhu Ý Buddh'ànussatim'àdito.  
 

By recollecting the Sage's virtue, and his endless, extensive qualities, 

the intelligent monk should firstly develop the recollection of the Bud-

dha.  
 

I. RECOLLECTION OF THE BUDDHA 
(BUDDH’ĀNUSSATI) 

 

3. Sa-vàsane kilese so Ý eko sabbe nighàtiya,  

    Ahå su-suddha-santàno Ý påjànaŋ ca sad'àraho.  
 

Alone he destroyed all the defilements together with their predisposi-

tions, and being of an ultra-pure mental continuum, he is always worthy 

of offerings.   
 

4. Sabba-kàla-gate dhamme Ý sabbe sammà sayaŋ Muni, 

    Sabb'àkàrena bujjhitvà Ý eko sabba¤¤utaŋ gato.  
 

By himself has the Sage fully awakened to all phenomena relating to all 

times and in all their aspects, and alone he arrived at omniscience.   
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5. Vipassan'àdi vijjàhi  Ý sãl'àdi caraõehi ca,  

Su-samiddhehi sampanno Ý gagan'àbhehi nàyako. 
 

Being endowed with the magnificent higher knowledges of insight, 

and so on, and the good conduct of virtue, and so on, the leader was like 

the shining sky.   
 

6. Sammàgato subhaŋ ñhànaŋ Ý amogha-vacano ca so,  

    Tividh'assà'pi lokassa Ý ¤àtà nir'avasesato.  
 

He rightly arrived at the auspicious state [Nibbàna], never spoke vain 

words, and knew the threefold world system completely.   
 

7. Anekehi guõ'oghehi Ý sabba-satt'uttamo ahå,  

    Anekehi upàyehi Ý nara-damme damesi ca. 
 

He was overflowing with countless good qualities, was supreme among 

all beings, and with countless skilful means he tamed those men who 

could be tamed.   
 

8. Eko sabbassa lokassa Ý sabba-satt'ànusàsako,  

    Bhàgya-issariy'àdãnaŋ  Ý guõànaŋ paramo nidhã.  
 

He alone to the whole world was the instructor of all beings, and was 

the highest treasure of good qualities such as good fortune and master-

ship.   
 

9. Pa¤¤à'ssa sabba-dhammesu Ý karuõà sabba-jantusu,  

Att'atthànaŋ, par'atthànaŋ Ý sàdhikà guõa-jeññhikà.  
 

He had wisdom in all phenomena and compassion toward all people, 

and for his own good and the good of others he excelled in the best 

qualities.   
 

10. Dayàya pàramã citvà Ý pa¤¤ày'attànam'uddharã.  

      Uddarã sabba-dhamme ca Ý dayày'a¤¤e ca uddharã.  
 

Through empathy he fulfilled the perfections, and through wisdom he 

raised himself up [from saŋsàra]. He explained all phenomena and 

raised up others too through empathy. 
 

11. Dissamàno'pi tàva'ssa Ý råpa-kàyo acintiyo, 

      Asàdhàraõa-¤àõ'aóóhe Ý dhammakàye kathà'va kà'ti? 
 

Even while visible, his physical form was incomprehensible. What then 

can be said of his doctrinal body, which is uniquely rich in knowledge? 
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II. MEDITATION ON FRIENDLINESS 
(METTĀ-BHĀVANĀ) 

 

1. Att'åpamàya sabbesaŋ Ý sattànaŋ sukha-kàmataŋ,  

    Passitvà kamato mettaŋ Ý sabba-sattesu bhàvaye. 
 

Having seen that, like oneself, all beings desire happiness, one should 

gradually develop friendliness towards all beings.   
 

2. Sukhã bhaveyyaŋ niddukkho Ý ahaŋ niccaŋ, ahaŋ viya  

    Hità ca me sukhã hontu Ý majjhattà'tha ca verino. 
 

May I ever be happy and without suffering, and like myself may my 

benefactors, neutral persons, and foes be happy too.  
 

3. Imamhi gàma-kkhettamhi Ý sattà hontu sukhã sadà,  

Tato para¤'ca rajjesu Ý cakkavàëesu jantuno.  

 

In the area of this village may beings always be happy, and beyond that 

also the people in other countries and solar systems.   
 

4. Samantà cakkavàëesu Ý satt'ànantesu pàõino,  

    Sukhino puggalà bhåtà Ý attabhàva-gatà siyuŋ.  
 

Throughout the solar systems may the countless beings, creatures, per-

sons, spirits, and those who got bodily appearance, be happy.   
 

    4. Tathà itthã, pumà ceva Ý ariyà anariyà'pi ca  

        Devà, narà, apàyaññhà Ý tathà dasa-disàsu cà'ti. 
 

And so too [all] women, men, noble ones, and also not noble ones, gods, 

humans, and those dwelling in woeful states, and likewise [all beings] 

in the ten directions. 
 

III. MEDITATION ON  LOATHSOMENESS  
(ASUBHA-BHĀVANĀ) 

 

1. Avi¤¤àõ'àsubha-nibhaŋ Ý savi¤¤àõ'àsubhaŋ imaŋ,  

Kàyaŋ asubhato passaŋ Ý asubhaŋ bhàvaye satiŋ.  
As this body is loathsome without consciousness ]i.e. dead] it is like-

wise loathsome with consciousness [i.e. alive], and seeing it as loath-

some one should develop the mindfulness of loathsomeness. 
 

2. Vaõõa-saõñhàna-gandhehi Ý àsay'okàsato tathà,  

    Pañikkålàni kàye me Ý kuõapàni dvi-soëasa. 
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By way of colour, shape, and smell, as well as excretion and location, 

there are thirty-two repulsive impurities in my body.  
 

3. Patitamhà'pi kuõapà Ý jegucchaŋ kàya-nissitaŋ,  

    àdhàro hi sucã tassa Ý kàye tu kuõape ñhitaŋ.  
 

The impurity that is attached to this body is more disgusting than that 

which falls from it, since the latter's receptacle is cleaner than that im-

purity which remains in the body.  
 

4. Mãlhe kimã'va, kàyo'yaŋ Ý asucimhi samuññhito,  

   Anto asuci-sampuõõo Ý puõõa-vaccakuñã viya. 
 

Like a worm in foulness, this body arose in filth [i.e. the womb], and is 

filled inside with filth, just like a full pit latrine.  
 

5. Asuci-sandate niccaŋ Ý yathà meda-kathàlikà,  

Nànà-kimi-kul'àvàso Ý pakka-candanikà viya.  
 

Filth overflows from it constantly like fat [overflows] from a frying pan, 

and it is the home of various kinds of worms, just like a putrid cesspool.  
 

 6. Gaõóa-bhåto, roga-bhåto Ý vaõa-bhåto samussayo,  

Atekiccho'ti jeguccho Ý pabhinna-kuõap'åpamo'ti. 
 

It is a heap of boils, diseases, and sores, and thus incurable and disgust-

ing, like a decomposed corpse. 

 
IV. RECOLLECTION OF DEATH 

(MARAṆ’ĀNUSSATI) 
 

1. Pavàta-dãpa-tulyàya Ý s'àyu-santatiyà-kkhayaŋ,  

    Par'åpamàya sampassaŋ Ý bhàvaye maraõa-ssatiŋ.  
 

Seeing the destruction of the life continuum like a flame [blown out] by 

the wind and one's similarity to others, one should develop mindfulness 

of death.  
   

2. Mahà-sampatti-sampattà  Ý yathà sattà matà idha, 

    Tathà ahaŋ marissàmi Ý maraõaŋ mama hessati.  
 

Just as people who have achieved great success have died here, so too 

will I die. There will be indeed death for me.   
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 3. Uppattiyà sah'ev'edaŋ  Ý maraõaŋ àgataŋ sadà,  

Maraõ'atthàya okàsaŋ Ý vadhako viya esati.  
 

Death always comes along with birth, and like a murderer seeks an op-

portunity to kill. 
 

4. äsakaŋ anivattantaŋ Ý satataŋ gaman'ussukaŋ,  

    Jãvitaŋ udayà atthaŋ Ý suriyo viya dhàvati.  
 

Not stopping even for a while, and eagerly moving forward continually, 

life rises like the sun, and rushes towards its setting.  
  

5. Vijju-bubbula-ussàva Ý jala-ràjã parikkhayaŋ,  

     Ghàtako'va ripu'tassa Ý sabbatthà'pi avàriyo.  
 

[Like] lightning, a bubble, a dew-drop, or a line drawn on water, it [life] 

comes to an end; and like a killer after his foe, [death] can't be avoided  

anywhere.  
 

6. Suyasa-tthàma-pu¤¤iddhã Ý buddhi-vuddhã Jinaŋ c'ayaŋ,  

    Ghàtesi maraõaŋ khippaŋ Ý kà tu màdisake kathà?  
 

Death even quickly killed the Victorious One [the Buddha] who was 

great in glory, strength, merit, psychic power, intelligence and prosperi-

ty, so what to say about one like me?  
 

7. Paccayàna¤'ca vekalyà Ý bàhir'ajjhatt'upaddavà,  

Maràm'oraŋ nimesà'pi Ý maramàno anu-kkhaõan'ti.  
 

Due to lack of requisites and external or internal adversities, I who am 

dying moment after moment can die in less [time] than the blink of an 

eye.  
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DA I L Y  R E F L E C T I O N S  

 
THE EIGHT SUBJECTS FOR AROUSING URGENCY 

(AṬṬHA-SAŊVEGA-VATTHŪNI) 
 

1. Bhàvetvà catur'àrakkhà Ý àvajjeyya anantaraŋ  

    Mahà-saŋvega-vatthåni Ý aññha-aññhita-vãriyo. 
 

Having developed the four protections, one should reflect next upon the 

eight great subjects for urgency (saŋvega) that arouse uninterrupted en-

ergy.  
 

2. Jàti-jarà-vyàdhi-cutã apàyà,  

    Atãta-appattaka-vañña-dukkhaŋ, 

    Idàni àhàra-gaveññhi-dukkhaŋ:  

    Saŋvega-vatthåni imàni aññha. 
 

Birth, ageing, sickness, death, the woeful states, the past and future suf-

fering in the round of rebirth, and the suffering of seeking food in the 

present: these are the eight subjects for urgency.  
 

3. Pàto ca sàyam'pi ceva imaŋ vidhi¤¤å,  

    âsevate satatam'atta-hit'àbhilàsi, 

    Pappoti so'ti vipulaŋ hata-pàripantho, 

    Seññhaŋ sukhaŋ muni-visiññh'amataŋ sukhena cà'ti. 
 

If, in the morning and in the evening, one who knows the way and  

wishes his own welfare practises this [reflection] continually, then being 

with obstacles destroyed, that sage easily attains the distinct deathless-

ness [Nibbàna] of extensive and excellent happiness. 
 

   
 

VARIOUS VERSES OF MERIT-SHARING AND  
WELL-WISHING 

 

1. Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý upajjhàyà guõ'uttarà,  

    àcariy'åpakàrà ca Ý màtà-pità piyà mamaŋ,   
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By this meritorious act may my highly virtuous preceptors, teachers, 

and benefactors, my dear mother and father,  
 

2. Suriyo Candimà ràjà Ý guõavantà narà'pi ca,  

    Brahmà, Màrà ca Indà ca Ý loka-pàlà ca devatà,  
 

the sovereigns Sun and Moon, and also virtuous men, Brahmàs, Màras 

(evil deities), and Indas, and guardian deities of the world, 
 

3. Yamo, mittà manussà ca Ý majjhattà-verikà'pi ca,  

    Sabbe sattà sukhã hontu. Ý Pu¤¤àni pakatàni me ...  
 

Yama, and also friendly humans, neutral, and hostile, may all beings be 

happy. May the merits I made ...  
 

4. Sukhaŋ ca tividhaŋ dentu Ý khippaŋ pàpetha vo'mataŋ. 

    Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý iminà uddisena ca ...  
 

give the threefold happiness and quickly bring about the deathlessness 

(Nibbàna) to them. By this meritorious act, by this dedication ... 
 

5. Khippà'han-tu labhe c'eva Ý taõh'åpàdàna-chedanaŋ.  

    Ye santàne hãnà dhammà Ý yàva Nibbànato mamaŋ ...  
 

may I quickly gain the cutting off of craving and clinging. Until I attain 

Nibbàna may low dispositions in my mind continuum ...  
 

6. Nassantu sabbadà yeva. Ý Yattha jàto bhave, bhave,  

Uju-citto, satã-pa¤¤o Ý sallekho, viriyavà'minà, 
 

be always destroyed. Wherever I am born in existence after existence, 

may I by this [merit] be of upright mind, mindful, wise, austere, and 

energetic.  
 

7. Màrà labhantu n'okàsaŋ Ý kàtuŋ ca viriyetu me,  

    Buddho dãpavaro nàtho Ý Dhammo nàtho var'uttamo, 
 

May the Màras find no opportunity [to obstruct me] and, in order to car-

ry out my energy [for practice], may the Buddha be my excellent light 

and protector, the Dhamma my excellent and greatest protector,   
 

8. Nàtho Paccekasambuddho Ý Saïgho nàth'ottaro mamaŋ.  

    Tes'ottam'ànubhàvena Ý màr'okàsaŋ labhantu mà. 
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the individual (Pacceka) Sambuddha my protector and the Saïgha my 

superior protector. By their great power may the Màras find no oppor-

tunity [to obstruct me].  
  

9. Bhav'agg'upàdàya avãci heññhato 

    Etth'antare satta-kày'upapannà 

    Råpã-aråpã ca asa¤¤i-sa¤¤ino 

    Dukkhà pamuccantu, phusantu nibbutiŋ. 
 

From the highest realm of existence to the lowest avãci hell,  

May [all] beings arisen within these bounds  

With form and without form,  

With perception and without perception  

Be released from suffering and attain [Nibbàna's] peace.  
 

10. Devo vassatu kàlena Ý sassa-sampatti hotu ca 

 Pãto bhavatu loko ca Ý ràjà bhavatu dhammiko. 
 

May the rains fall in due season, may there be rich harvest,  

May the world be prosperous, and may the ruler be righteous. 
 

   

 
THE BUDDHA’S  EXHORTATION 14   

(SUGAT’OVĀDA) 
 

Appamàdena, bhikkhave, sampàdetha. 

Dullabho Buddh'uppàdo lokasmiŋ.  

Dullabho manussatta-pañilàbho. 

Dullabhà khaõa-sampatti.  

Dullabhà pabbajjà. 

Dullabhaŋ saddhamma-savaõaŋ.  

Dullabho sappurisa-saŋsevo.   
 

Strive diligently, O monks. Rare is the appearance of the Buddha in the 

world. Rare is the acquiring of a human life. Rare is a successful mo-

ment. Rare is the going forth. Rare is the listening to the sublime 

Dhamma. Rare is the association with good people. 
 

ârabhatha, nikkamatha Ý yu¤jatha Buddha-sàsane.15  

Dhunàtha maccuno senaŋ Ý naë'àgàraŋ'va ku¤jaro. 
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Arouse your energy, exert yourselves, join the Buddha's Teaching. 

Smash the army of Death, as a royal elephant [smashes] a reed-hut. 
            

Yo imasmiŋ dhamma-vinaye Ý appamatto vihessati, 

Pahàya jàti saŋsàraŋ Ý dukkhass'antaŋ karissati. 
 

Whoever dwells in this Dhamma and Discipline diligently, will aban-

don [re]birth in the round of existence (saŋsàra) and make an end to 

suffering. 
 

   

  
THE FACTORS OF DEPENDENT ORIGINATION 

(PAṬICCA-SAMUPPĀDA-DHAMMA) 
 

In forward order (anuloma)  
 

Avijjà-paccayà saŋkhàrà; saŋkhàra-paccayà vi¤¤àõaŋ. 
 

With ignorance as condition there are volitional activities; with voli-

tional activities as condition there is consciousness. 
 

Vi¤¤àõa-paccayà nàmaråpaŋ; nàmaråpa-paccayà saëàyat-

anaŋ. 
 

With consciousness as condition there is mentality-materiality; with 

mentality-materiality as condition there are the six sense organs. 
 

Saëàyatana-paccayà phasso; phassa-paccayà vedanà. 
 

With the six sense organs as condition there is contact; with contact as 

condition there is feeling.  
 

Vedanà-paccayà taõhà; taõhà-paccayà upàdànaŋ.  
 

With feeling as condition there is craving; with craving as condition 

there is clinging.  
 

Upàdàna-paccayà bhavo; bhava-paccayà jàti.  
 

With clinging as condition there is karmic becoming; with karmic be-

coming as condition there is birth.  
 

Jàti-paccayà jaràmaraõaŋ, soka-parideva-dukkha-doma-

nass'upàyàsà sambhavanti.  
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With birth as condition there is ageing, death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, 

grief, and despair.  
 

Evam'etassa kevalassa dukkha-kkhandhassa samudayo ho-

ti. 
 

Thus is the origin of this whole mass of suffering. 

 
In reverse order (paṭiloma) 

 

Avijjàya tveva asesa-viràga-nirodhà saŋkhàra-nirodho; saŋ-

khàra-nirodhà vi¤¤àõa-nirodho. 
 

But with the complete fading away and cessation of ignorance, there is 

the cessation of volitional activities; with the cessation of volitional ac-

tivities processes there is the cessation of consciousness.  
 

Vi¤¤àõa-nirodhà nàmaråpa-nirodho; nàmaråpa-nirodhà 

saëàyatana-nirodho.  
 

With the cessation of consciousness there is the cessation of mentality-

materiality; with the cessation of mentality-materiality there is the ces-

sation of the six sense organs.  
 

Saëàyatana-nirodhà phassa-nirodho; phassa-nirodhà veda-

nà-nirodho.  
 

With the cessation of the six sense organs there is the cessation of con-

tact; with the cessation of contact there is the cessation of feeling.  
 

Vedanà-nirodhà taõhà-nirodho; taõhà-nirodhà upàdàna-ni-

rodho.  
 

With the cessation of feeling there is the cessation of craving; with the 

cessation of craving there is the cessation of clinging.  
  

Upàdàna-nirodhà bhava-nirodho; bhava-nirodhà jàti-niro-

dho.  
 

with the cessation of clinging there is the cessation of karmic becoming; 

with the cessation of karmic becoming there is the cessation of birth.  
 

Jàti-nirodhà jaràmaraõaŋ, soka-parideva-dukkha-doma-

nass'upàyàsà nirujjhanti.  
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With the cessation of birth, ageing and death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, 

grief, and despair [all] cease.   
 

Evam'etassa kevalassa dukkha-kkhandhassa nirodho hoti.  
 

Thus is the cessation of this whole mass of suffering. 
 

   

  
THE FIRST WORDS OF THE BUDDHA 16  

(PAṬHAMA-BUDDHA-VACANA) 
 

Aneka-jàti-saŋsàraŋ Ý sandhàvissaŋ, anibbisaŋ  

Gaha-kàrakaŋ gavesanto Ý dukkhà jàti puna-ppunaŋ. 
 

Through countless births in the round of existence (saŋsàra) I have 

wandered without finding the housebuilder I was seeking. Suffering is 

birth again and again.  
 

Gaha-kàraka, diññho'si Ý puna gehaŋ na kàhasi.  

Sabbà te phàsukà bhaggà Ý gaha-kåñaŋ visaŋkhitaŋ, 

Visaŋkhàra-gataŋ cittaŋ Ý taõhànaŋ khayam-ajjhagà'ti. 
 

O housebuilder, you are seen! You will not build the house again. All 

your rafters have been broken, and the ridgepole has been destroyed, 

my mind has reached the unconditioned, and the destruction of craving 

has been achieved. 
 

   

 
THE TWENTY FOUR MODES OF CONDITIONAL  RELATIONS 

(CATU-VISATI PAṬṬHĀNA-DHAMMA) 17  
 

1.   Hetu-paccayo - root condition  

2.   ârammaõa-paccayo - object condition 

3.   Adhipati-paccayo - predominance condition 

4.   Anantara-paccayo - proximity condition 

5.   Samanantara-paccayo - contiguity condition 

6.   Sahajàta-paccayo - co-nascence condition 

7.   A¤¤ama¤¤a-paccayo - mutuality condition 
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8.   Nissaya-paccayo - support condition 

9.   Upanissaya-paccayo - decisive support condition 

10. Purejàta-paccayo - pre-nascence condition 

11. Pacchàjàta-paccayo - post-nascence condition 

12. Asevana-paccayo - repetition condition 

13. Kamma-paccayo - karma condition 

14. Vipàka-paccayo - karma result condition 

15. âhàra-paccayo - nutriment condition 

16. Indriya-paccayo - faculty condition 

17. Jhàna-paccayo - jhàna condition 

18. Magga-paccayo - path condition 

19. Sampayutta-paccayo - association condition 

20. Vippayutta-paccayo - dissociation condition 

21. Atthi-paccayo - presence condition 

22. Natthi-paccayo - absence condition 

23. Vigata-paccayo - separation condition 

24. Avigata-paccayo'ti - non-separation condition. 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

  
RECITATION OF THE BUDDHIST CALENDAR  

(BUDDHA-VASSA-SAJJHĀYANA) 
 

Amhàkaŋ kho pana Bhagavà Dãpaïkara-pàda-målato pañ-

ñhàya, pañhamaŋ dàna-pàrami, dutiyaŋ sãla-pàrami, tatiyaŋ 

nekkhamma-pàrami, catutthaŋ pa¤¤à-pàrami, pa¤camaŋ 

viriya-pàrami, chaññhamaŋ khanti-pàrami, sattamaŋ sacca-

pàrami, aññhamaŋ adhiññhàna-pàrami, navamaŋ mettà-pà-

rami, dasamaŋ upekkhà-pàramã'ti, dasa pàramiyo, dasa 

upapàramiyo, dasa paramattha-pàramiyo'ti, samatiŋsa pà-

ramiyo påretvà,  
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Our Blessed One began at the feet of the Buddha Dãpaïkara fulfilling 

first the perfection of generosity, second the perfection of morality, 

third the perfection of renunciation, fourth the perfection of wisdom, 

fifth the perfection of energy, sixth the perfection of forbearance, sev-

enth the perfection of truthfulness, eight the perfection of determination, 

ninth the perfection of friendliness, and tenth the perfection of equanim-

ity Ý thus ten perfections, ten higher perfections, and ten highest perfec-

tions, totalling thirty perfections [in three modes]. 
 

Vessantara-attabhàve nibbattitvà, pa¤ca mahà-pariccàge 

katvà, Tusita-pure nibbattitvà, catåhi mahà-deva-ràjåhi 

kat'àradhanaŋ pañicca pa¤ca mahà-vilokane viloketvà,  
 

He was born as [King] Vessantara, made the five great renouncements, 

was reborn in the city of Tusita [deva world], and at the request of the 

four great heavenly kings he made the five great surveys. 
 

Suddhodana-mahà-ràjànaŋ nissàya, Mahà-Màyà-deviyà 

kucchismiŋ pañisandhiŋ gaõhitvà, dasa-màs'accayena mà-

tu-kucchito nikkhamitvà, ekunatiŋsatime saŋvacchare 

mah-àbhinikkhamanaŋ nikkhamitvà,  
 

On account of the Great King Suddhodana, he was conceived in the 

womb of queen Mahà Màyà. At the lapse of ten months he was deliv-

ered from his mother' womb and in his twenty-ninth year he made the 

great renunciation. 
 

chabbassàni mahà-padànaŋ padahitvà, pa¤catiŋsatime saŋ-

vacchare Vesàkha-puõõamiyaŋ Sammà Sambodhiŋ abhi-

sambujjhitvà, 
  

After making the great austere efforts for six years, he realized full Self-

Enlightenment in his thirty-fifth year on the full moon day of Vesàkha 

month.  
 

pa¤ca-cattàlisa-saŋvaccharàni vasitvà, Sappa-saŋvacchare, 

Vesàkha-puõõamiyaŋ bhummavàre parinibbàyi. 
 

He lived forty-five years more and passed away into final nibbàna (pa-

rinibbàna)  in the year of the Snake, on the full moon day of Vesàkha 

month, on Tuesday. 
 

Tassa kho pana Bhagavato Arahato Sammà Sambuddhas-

sa sàsanaŋ pa¤ca-vassa-sahassàni pavattissati.  
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 The Dispensation of that Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-En-

lightened One will last for five thousand years.  
 

Idàni kho pana dve-sahassa-pa¤ca-sata-aññha-pa¤¤àsa-saŋ-

vaccharàni ceva, cattàri màsàni ca, soëasa-divasàni atik-

kantàni.  
 

At present two thousand five hundred and fifty-eight [2558] years, four 

[4] months, and  sixteen [16] days have passed.  
 

Dve-sahassa-catu-sata-eka-cattàlãsati saŋvaccharàni ceva, 

aññha-màsàni ca, dvàdasa-divasàni avasiññhàni. 
  

Two thousand four hundred and forty-one [2441] years, eight [8] 

months, and twelve [12] days remain. 
 

Ayaŋ Kapi-saŋvacchare Vassàna-utu. Asmiŋ utumhi Poñ-

ñhapàda-màsassa Kàla-pakkhe tatiyaŋ, Bhumma-vàram-

idan'ti daññhabbaŋ.  
 

This is the rainy season in the year of the Monkey (Kapi). It should be 

known that in this season this is Tuesday, the third day in the new lunar 

phase of September.  

  
 

NOTE: The dates given above relate to 15 September 2015 CE and are 
provided here as an example. In order to know how to change them 
into current dates, however, please see APPENDIX III: Calculation of 
the Buddhist Calendar, p. 171. 
  

 

   

 
PRACTICING MEDITATION FOR ABOUT 15 MIN. 
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S H A R I N G  M E R I T S ,  E T C .  

 
SHARING MERITS WITH ALL DEVAS, BEINGS,  

AND DEPARTED RELATIVES 
(PUÑÑ’ĀNUMODANĀ) 

 

SHARING MERITS WTH ALL DEVAS AND BEINGS 
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ  

Sabbe devà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all deities share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe bhåtà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all spirits share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe sattà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all beings share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

sàsanaŋ.  
 

May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the Dispensation of the Self-Enlightened One 

for a long time! 
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

desanaŋ.  
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May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the Dhamma exposition of the Self-

Enlightened One for a long time! 
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

sàvakaŋ. Ciraŋ rakkhantu maŋ, paraŋ.  
 

May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the disciple of the Self-Enlightened One for a 

long time! And protect me and others for a long time! 
 

TRANSFERENCE OF MERIT TO THE DEPARTED RELATIVES 
(PATTI-DĀNA)  

 

Idaŋ vo ¤àtãnaŋ hotu Ý sukhità hontu ¤atayo. (3x) 
 

Let this [merit] accrue to your/our relatives and may they be happy. 
 

SHARING MERITS WITH THE RESIDENT DEITIES 
 

Imasmiŋ vihare ca àràme Ý adhivatthà ca devatà, 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý rakkhantu Jina-sàsanaŋ. 
 

May the deities residing in this monastery and monastery grounds share 

this merit and protect the Dispensation of the Victorious One [the Bud-

dha]. 
 

SHARING MERITS WITH THE FUTURE BUDDHA METTEYYA 
 

Kappa-sata-sahassàni Ý soëasà'pi asaŋkhiye 

Sambharaŋ bodhi-sambhàre Ý àgato jàti-jàtiso, 

Niyato Buddha-bhàvàya Ý bhadda-kappe idh'antime, 

Bodhisatto ca Metteyyo Ý pu¤¤aŋ me anumodatu. 
 

And may also the Bodhisatta Metteyyo share my merit, who came [to 

the presnt age] birth after birth accumulating for a hundred thousand 

aeons and sixteen innumerables the necessary conditions for obtaining 

Enlightenment and who is assured for Buddhahood at the end of this 

auspicious aeon. 
 

SHARING MERITS WITH OTHER BEINGS 
 

Sabbe sattà ca majjhattà Ý hità ca ahità ca me 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý bujjhantu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

And may all beings neutral, beneficial and not beneficial to me share 

this merit and awaken to the deathless state [Nibbàna]. 
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ASPIRATION (PATTHANĀ) 
 

Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý mà me bàla-samàgamo. 

Sataŋ samàgamo hotu Ý yàva nibbàna-pattiyà. (3x)                                                                            
 

By the grace of this meritorious act, may I not have company with the 

foolish. May I have company with the true men until the attainment of 

Nibbàna. 
 

   

 
DEDICATION TO THE PRACTICE 

(PAṬIPATTI-PŪJĀ) 
  

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Buddhaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Buddha. 
 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Dhammaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Dhamma. 
 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Saïghaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Saïgha. 
 

Addhà imàya pañipattiyà jàti-jarà-maraõamhà parimuccis-

sàmi. 
 

Indeed, by this practice I will be freed from birth, ageing and death. 
 

   

 
ASKING THE TRIPLE GEM FOR FORGIVENESS 

  (KHAMĀPANĀ) 
 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Bhante Ý bhåri-pa¤¤a, Tathàgata. 
 

For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, Venerable Sir, possessed of vast wisdom, O 

Truth finder (Tathàgata). 
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Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Dhamma Ý sandiññhika, akàlika. 
 

For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, O Dhamma, visible here and now, with imme-

diate results. 
 

Kàyena vàcà cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Saïgha Ý pu¤¤a-kkhetta anuttara. 
 

For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, O Saïgha, unsurpassed field of merit. 
 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE ELDERS AND TEACHERS 18   

 

Junior/s: Okàsa, vandàmi, Bhante.19   
 

                Permit me, Venerable Sir. I venerate [pay respect to] you. 
                                                                                              

Elder:     Sukhã hontu.20  Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
 

                May you be happy. May this [veneration] be a condition for  

                [you to realize] Nibbàna. 
 

Junior/s: Okàsa dvàrattayena kataŋ sabbaŋ accayaŋ 

               khamatha me, Bhante. 
 

   Permit me, Venerable Sir, forgive me for all the wrong I have  

   done [towards you] through the three doors [of body, speech 

   and mind]. 
 

Elder:     Khamàmi, khamitabbaŋ. 
 

               I forgive [you], you may forgive [me also]. 
 

Junior/s: Sàdhu! Okàsa khamàmi, Bhante.  
 

   Well done! Permit me, Venerable Sir, I forgive [you]. 
 

Elder:     Sukhã hontu. Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
 

              May you be happy. May this [veneration] be a condition 

               for [you to realize] Nibbàna. 
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 NNOOOONN  VVEENNEERRAATTIIOONN 
 

 

 
 

VENERATIONS 

 
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! 

     

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 
 

 
VENERATION OF THE BUDDHA 

(BUDDHA-VANDANĀ)  
 

1. Anucc'àvaca sãlassa Ý nipakassa ca jhàyino, 

Cittaŋ yassa vasã-bhåtaŋ Ý ekaggaŋ, susamàhitaŋ; 
      

He who has an unfailing virtue, is prudent, has attained the jhànas, 

whose mind has been mastered, is one-pointed, and well concentrated; 
 

 

    2. Taŋ ve tamonudaŋ dhãraŋ Ý tevijjaŋ, maccu-hàyinaŋ, 

        Hitaŋ deva-manussànaŋ Ý àhu sabba-ppahàyinaŋ; 
 

The wise one, dispeller of darkness, the triple higher knowledge bearer, 

victor over death, benefactor of gods and humans, the one they call an 

abandoner of all [evil]; 

 

3. Tãhi vijjàhi sampannaŋ Ý asammåëha-vihàrinaŋ; 

Buddhaŋ antima-sàrãraŋ Ý taŋ namassàmi Gotamaŋ.21 

 

The one possessing the three higher knowledges, who dwells without 

delusion; I truly pay him homage, the Buddha Gotama, bearing his final 

body. 
 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
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Thus indeed is the Blessed One: Worthy, fully Self-Enlightened One, 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct, Well-gone [in the no-

ble path], Knower of the world, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be 

tamed, Teacher of gods and humans, Enlightened, and Blessed [with 

fortune]. 

 
VENERATION OF THE DHAMMA 

(DHAMMA-VANDANĀ) 
 

Sv'àkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo sandiññhiko, akàliko, 

ehi-passiko, opanayiko, paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã'ti. 
 

Well expounded is the Dhamma (Teaching) by the Blessed One, direct-

ly visible, with immediate results, inviting one to come and see, leading 

onwards [to Nibbàna], and to be experienced by the wise individually.  

 
VENERATION OF THE SAṄGHA 

(SAṄGHA-VANDANĀ) 
 

Su-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho; 

ya.d.idaŋ, cattàri purisa-yugàni, aññha-purisa-puggalà Ý  

esa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhiõeyyo, a¤jali-karaõãyo, 

anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassà'ti. 
 

The Saïgha (order) of the Blessed One's disciples has entered upon 

                                                         the good practice.                                                                        

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the straight practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the true practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the proper practice; 

that is to say, the four pairs of persons or the eight types of individuals Ý 

this is the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disciples. It is worthy of gifts, 

worthy of  hospitality, worthy of offerings, worthy of reverential saluta-

tion, and the unsurpassed field of merit for the world. 
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REGULAR  PROTECTIVE  DISCOURSE 

  
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa. (3x)  

 

   Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 
  

 

DISCOURSE ON THE TEN MATTERS (TO BE REFLECTED UPON) 
(DASA DHAMMA SUTTA) 

  
 

For the complete Dasa Dhamma Sutta please see 
COLLECTION OF DISCOURSES, p. 90. 

  

 

   
 

 
 

DA I L Y  R E F L E C T I O N S  
 
 

REVIEWING THE REQUISITES USED IN THE PAST  
ALSO AS ELEMENTS AND AS LOATHSOME  

(ATĪTA-PACCAVEKKHAṆA & DHĀTU-PAṬIKŪLA-PACCAVEKKHAṆA) 

  
 

For the Reviewing of the Requisites please see EVENING 

VENERATION,  p. 77. 
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NOON  VENERATION 

 

MEDITATION ON FRIENDLINESS 
(METTĀ-BHĀVANĀ) 

 

    1. Sukhã bhaveyyaŋ niddukkho Ý ahaŋ niccaŋ, ahaŋ viya  

        Hità ca me sukhã hontu Ý majjhattà'tha ca verino. 
 

May I ever be happy and without suffering, and like myself may my 

benefactors, neutral persons, and foes be happy too.  
 

2. Imamhi gàma-kkhettamhi Ý sattà hontu sukhã sadà,  

Tato para¤'ca rajjesu Ý cakkavàëesu jantuno.  
 

In the area of this village may beings always be happy, and beyond that 

also the people in other countries and solar systems.   
 

    3. Samantà cakkavàëesu Ý satt'ànantesu pàõino,  

        Sukhino puggalà, bhåtà Ý attabhàva-gatà siyuŋ.  
 

Throughout the solar systems may the countless beings, creatures, per-

sons, spirits, and those who got bodily appearance, be happy.   
 

    4. Tathà itthã, pumà ceva Ý ariyà anariyà'pi ca  

        Devà, narà, apàyaññhà Ý tathà dasa-disàsu cà'ti. 
 

And so too [all] women, men, noble ones, and also not noble ones, gods, 

humans, and those dwelling in woeful states, and likewise [all beings] 

in the ten directions. 

 

   

 
THE BUDDHA’S  EXHORTATION   

(SUGAT’OVĀDA)  
 

Appamàdena, bhikkhave, sampàdetha. 

Dullabho Buddh'uppàdo lokasmiŋ.  

Dullabho manussatta-pañilàbho. 

Dullabhà khaõa-sampatti.  

Dullabhà pabbajjà. 

Dullabhaŋ saddhamma-savaõaŋ.  

Dullabho sappurisa-saŋsevo. 
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Strive diligently, O monks. Rare is the appearance of the Buddha in the 

world. Rare is the acquiring of a human life. Rare is a successful 

moment. Rare is the going forth. Rare is the listening to the sublime 

Dhamma. Rare is the association with good people. 
 

ârabhatha, nikkamatha Ý yu¤jatha Buddha-sàsane. 

Dhunàtha maccuno senaŋ Ý naë'àgàraŋ'va ku¤jaro. 
 

Arouse your energy, exert yourselves, join the Buddha's Teaching. 

Smash the army of Death, as a royal elephant [smashes] a reed-hut. 
            

Yo imasmiŋ dhamma-vinaye Ý appamatto vihessati, 

Pahàya jàti saŋsàraŋ Ý dukkhass'antaŋ karissati. 
 

Whoever dwells in this Dhamma and Discipline diligently, he will 

abandon [re]birth in the round of existence (saŋsàra) and make an end 

to suffering.  
 

   

  
REFLECTION ON THE REPULSIVENESS OF THE BODY 

(PAṬIKKŪLA-MANASIKĀRA) 
 

    Atthi imasmiŋ kàye: 
 

There is in this body:  
 

    1. kesà, lomà, nakhà, dantà, taco; [Forward order] 

        taco, dantà, nakhà, lomà, kesà, [Reverse order] 
 

head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin;  

skin, teeth, nails, body hairs, head hairs, 
 

    2. maŋsaŋ, nahàru, aññhi, aññhimi¤jà, vakkaŋ;  

        vakkaŋ, aññhimi¤jà, aññhi, nahàru, maŋsaŋ, 
 

flesh, sinews, bones, bone-marrow, kidneys;  

kidneys, bone-marrow, bones, sinews, flesh, 
 

3. hadayaŋ, yakanaŋ, kilomakaŋ, pihakaŋ, papphàsaŋ; 

papphàsaŋ, pihakaŋ, kilomakaŋ, yakanaŋ, hadayaŋ, 
 

heart, liver, diaphragm, spleen, lungs;  

lungs, spleen, diaphragm, liver, heart, 
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4. antaŋ, antaguõaŋ, udariyaŋ, karãsaŋ, matthaluïgaŋ;  

matthaluïgaŋ, karãsaŋ, udariyaŋ, antaguõaŋ, antaŋ, 
 

intestines, mesentery, undigested food in the stomach, feces, brain; 

brain, feces, undigested food in the stomach, mesentery, intestines, 
 

    5. pittaŋ, semhaŋ, pubbo, lohitaŋ, sedo, medo;  

        medo, sedo, lohitaŋ, pubbo, semhaŋ, pittaŋ, 
 

bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, fat;  

fat, sweat, blood, pus, phlegm, bile, 
 

    6. assu, vasà, kheḷo, siïghànikà, lasikà, muttaŋ;  

        muttaŋ, lasikà, siïghànikà, kheḷo, vasà, assu. 
 

tears, grease, saliva, snot, lubricating fluid of the joints, urine; 

urine, lubricating fluid of the joints, snot, saliva, grease, tears. 
  

   

 

 
 

S H A R I N G  M E R I T S ,  E T C .  

 
SHARING MERITS WITH ALL DEVAS, BEINGS  

AND DEPARTED RELATIVES  
(PUÑÑ’ĀNUMODANĀ) 

  
 

The verses that follow are a repetition of those at the end of 
the Morning Veneration, p. 29,  where the translation is given 
and which is here omitted. 

  

 
SHARING MERITS WTH ALL DEVAS AND BEINGS 

 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe devà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
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Ettàvatà ca amhehi  Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe bhåtà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi  Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe sattà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha- 

                                                                                  sàsanaŋ.  
  

âkàsaññhà ca ...     Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-desanaŋ.  

âkàsaññhà ca ...     Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-sàvakaŋ.  

                             Ý Ciraŋ rakkhantu maŋ, paraŋ. 

 
TRANSFERENCE OF MERIT TO THE DEPARTED RELATIVES 

(PATTI-DĀNA)  
 

Idaŋ vo ¤àtãnaŋ hotu Ý sukhità hontu ¤atayo. (3x) 

 
SHARING MERITS WITH THE RESIDENT DEITIES 

 

Imasmiŋ vihare ca àràme Ý adhivatthà ca devatà, 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý rakkhantu Jina-sàsanaŋ. 

 
SHARING MERITS WITH THE FUTURE BUDDHA METTEYYA 

 

Kappa-sata-sahassàni Ý soëasà'pi asaŋkhiye 

Sambharaŋ bodhi-sambhàre Ý àgato jàti-jàtiso, 

Niyato Buddha-bhàvàya Ý bhadda-kappe idh'antime, 

Bodhisatto ca Metteyyo Ý pu¤¤aŋ me anumodatu. 

 
SHARING MERITS WITH OTHER BEINGS 

 

Sabbe sattà ca majjhattà Ý hità ca ahità ca me 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý bujjhantu amataŋ padaŋ. 

 
ASPIRATION (PATTHANĀ) 

 

Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý mà me bàla-samàgamo. 

Sataŋ samàgamo hotu Ý yàva nibbàna-pattiyà. (3x) 
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DEDICATION TO THE PRACTICE 
(PAṬIPATTI-PŪJĀ) 

  

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Buddhaŋ påjemi. 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Dhammaŋ påjemi. 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Saïghaŋ påjemi. 

Addhà imàya pañipattiyà jàti-jarà-maraõamhà parimuc-

cissàmi. 
 

   

 
ASKING THE TRIPLE GEM FOR FORGIVENESS 

(KHAMĀPANĀ) 
 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Bhante Ý bhåripa¤¤a, Tathàgata. 
 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Dhamma Ý sandiññhika, akàlika. 
 

Kàyena vàcà cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Saïgha Ý pu¤¤a-kkhetta anuttara. 
 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE ELDERS AND TEACHERS  

  

Junior/s: Okàsa, vandàmi, Bhante. 
                                                                                            

Elder:     Sukhã hontu. Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
             

Junior/s: Okàsa dvàrattayena kataŋ sabbaŋ accayaŋ 

               khamatha me, Bhante. 
 

Elder:     Khamàmi, khamitabbaŋ. 
 

Junior:    Sàdhu! Okàsa khamàmi, Bhante.  
 

Elder:     Sukhã hontu. Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
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P R E L I M I N A R Y  V E N E R A T I O N 22 

 
 Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 

Well done! Well done!! Well done!!! 

 
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! (3x)  
 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
  

VENERATION OF THE BUDDHA 
(BUDDHA-VANDANĀ) 

 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
 

Thus indeed is the Blessed One: Worthy, fully Self-Enlightened One, 

Endowed with higher knowledge and conduct, Well-gone, Knower of 

the worlds, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be tamed, Teacher of 

gods and humans, Enlightened, and Blessed [with fortune]. 

 

1. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Arahaŋ*1  

    nam vana s¹ka. 
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Worthy. 

 

2. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Sammà 

    Sambuddha nam vana s¹ka. 

                                                           
1 *Arahaŋ is sometimes recited as `Arahat' in Sinhalese. 
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 EVENING  VENERATION  

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are fully Self-

Enlightened One. 
 

3. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Vijjà-cara- 

    õa-sampanna nam vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Endowed with 

higher knowledge and conduct. 
 

4. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Sugata nam 

    vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Well-gone. 
 

5. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Loka-vidå 

    nam vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Knower of the 

worlds. 
 

6. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Anuttara- 

    purisa-damma-sàrathi nam vana s¹ka. 
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Unsurpassed 

trainer of persons fit to be tamed. 
 

7. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Satthà deva- 

    manussàna§ nam vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Teacher of gods 

and humans. 
 

8. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Buddha 

    nam vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Enlightened. 
 

9. Svàmãni Bhàgyavatun vahansa, oba vahanse Bhagavà 

    nam vana s¹ka.   
 

Venerable Blessed One, [due to your qualities] you are Blessed [with 

fortune]. 
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 
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M A I N  V E N E R A T I O N  

  
VERSES OF OFFERINGS (PŪJĀ-GĀTHĀ)  

 

Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! 
 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
INVITATION TO OFFERINGS (ĀRĀDHANĀ) 

 

Yàvatà, Bhagavà, loke Ý tiññheyya tava sàsanaŋ, 

Tàvatà pañigaõhàtu Ý påjà lok'ànukampayà. 
 

As long as, O Blessed One, your Dispensation lasts in the world, so 

long may you, out of compassion for the world, accept these offerings. 

 
OFFERING OF LIGHT (DĪPA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sittha-tela23
-ppadittena Ý dãpena tama-dhaŋsinà 

Ti-loka-dãpaŋ Sambuddhaŋ Ý påjayàmi tamo-nudaŋ. 
 

This light blazing from the candle, which dispels darkness, I offer to the 

Enlightened One, who is the light of the three worlds, and the dispeller 

of the darkness [of delusion]. 

 
OFFERING OF INCENSE (SUGANDHA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sugandhi-kàya-vadanaŋ Ý ananta-guõa-gandhinaŋ, 

Sugandhinà'haŋ gandhena Ý påjayàmi Tathàgataŋ. 
 

This fragrant scent [incense] I offer to the Tathàgata, who has fragrant 

body and speech and infinite fragrant virtues. 

 
OFFERING OF DRINKING WATER (PĀṆĪYA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sugandhaŋ sãtalaŋ kappaŋ Ý pasanna-madhuraŋ subhaŋ, 

Pàõãyam'etaŋ, Bhagavà Ý pañigaõhàtu.m.uttama. 
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May the Blessed One, the Supreme One, kindly receive this drinking 

water which is fragrant, cool, suitable, clean, pleasant, and pure. 

 
OFFERING OF MEDICINE (GILĀNA-PACCAYA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Adhivàsetu no, Bhante Ý gilàna-paccayaŋ imaŋ.  

Anukampaŋ upàdàya Ý pañigaõhàtu.m.uttama. 
 

May the Venerable Sir kindly accept our (medicinal) requisite for ill-

ness. May the Supreme One receive it out of compassion for us. 

 
OFFERING OF ARTICLES (PARIKKHĀRA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Adhivàsetu no, Bhante Ý parikkhàraŋ parikappitaŋ.   

Anukampaŋ upàdàya Ý pañigaõhàtu.m.uttama. 
 

May the Venerable Sir kindly accept our prepared article (of towel, soap, 

etc.). May the Supreme One receive it out of compassion for us. 

 
OFFERING OF FLOWERS (PUPPHA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Nirodha-samàpattito vuññhahitvà viya nisinnaŋ Bhagavan- 

taŋ, Arahantaŋ, Sammà Sambuddhaŋ iminà pupphena på-

jemi, påjemi, påjemi.  
 

To the Blessed One, Worthy, and fully Self-Enlightened One, seated as 

if he is just arisen from the attainment of cessation, this flower I offer, I 

offer, I offer. 
 

Ayaŋ puppha-påjà Buddha-Paccekkhabuddha-aggasàva-

ka-mahàsàvaka-arahant'àdãnaŋ sabhàva-sãlaŋ. Aham'pi 

tesaŋ anuvattako homi.  
 

This flower-offering is a customary practice of Buddhas, Pacce-

kabuddhas (individual Buddhas), Chief disciples, Great disciples and 

Arahants, and so on. I too follow in their footsteps. 

 

Idaŋ pupphaŋ idàni vaõõena'pi suvaõõaŋ, gandhena'pi su-

gandhaŋ, saõñhànena'pi susaõñhànaŋ. Khippam'eva dub-

baõõaŋ, duggandhaŋ, dussaõñhànaŋ, aniccataŋ pàpunissa-

ti.  
 

Now this flower is beautiful in colour, fragrant in smell, and well-

shaped in appearance. But soon it will manifest its impermanence as 

discoloured, foul-smelling, and disfigured. 
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Evam'eva kho sabbe saŋkhàrà aniccà, sabbe saŋkhàrà 

dukkhà, sabbe dhammà anattà'ti. 
 

So too, all conditioned things are impermanent, all conditioned things 

are suffering, all phenomena are not self. 
 

 

   
 

 

 

 

VENERATIONS 
 
 

  

VENERATIONS CHANTED ON ALTERNATE DAYS 
 

At Nāuyana Forest Monastery, two different collections of venerations 
are chanted. 
 

On one day is chanted: 
 

 the long Veneration of the Buddha, Dhamma and Saṅgha, p. 46,  
 the `Veneration of the Eighteen Qualities of the Buddha', p. 54,  
 continuing with the `Veneration of the Four Buddhist Sacred Places’, 
     p. 65. 
 

On the other day is chanted:  
 

 The very short Veneration of the Buddha (Iti'pi so ... ), Dhamma 
      (Svākkhato ...) and Saṅgha (Supaṭipanno ...),  
 the `Veneration of The Eighteen Qualities of The Buddha', p. 54, 
 the `Veneration of the Seventy-three Kinds of Knowledge', p. 56, 
 continuing with the `Veneration of the Four Buddhist Sacred Places’,  
     p. 65. 
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LONG VENERATION 
 

VENERATION OF THE BUDDHA 
(BUDDHA-VANDANĀ) 

 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
 

Thus indeed is the Blessed One: Worthy, fully Self-Enlightened One, 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct, Well-gone [in the no-

ble path], Knower of the world, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be 

tamed, Teacher of gods and humans, Enlightened, and Blessed [with 

fortune]. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Arahaŋ. Arahaŋ vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Arahantaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, 

Arahato attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, tas-

sa Bhagavato, Arahato sàvako hamasmi, sisso hamasmi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Worthy. Certainly, Worthy is the 

Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Wor-

thy. I relinquish myself to the Blessed One, the Worthy. Having relin-

quished myself to the Blessed One, the Worthy, I become his disciple, I 

become his pupil.  
 

ârakattà hatattà ca Ý kiles'àrãna so Munã, 

Hata-saŋsàra-cakkàro Ý paccay'àdãna c'àraho, 

Na raho karoti papàni Ý Arahaŋ taŋ namàm'ahaŋ. 
 

Because he is the Sage who is remote from the defilements, the enemies 

[attachment and the rest], which he has destroyed, and has destroyed the 

wheel of saŋsàra, is worthy of requisites etc., and does not do evil [even] 

secretly, I pay homage to the Worthy One. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Sammà Sambuddho. Sammà Sambud-

dho vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Sammà Sambud-

dhaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, Sammà Sambud-

dhassa attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, tassa 

Bhagavato, Sammà Sambuddhassa sàvako hamasmi, sisso 

hamasmi.   
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The Blessed One is indeed thus: fully Self-Enlightened One. Certainly, 

fully Self-Enlightened is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head 

to the Blessed One, the fully Self-Enlightened One. I relinquish myself 

to the Blessed One, the fully Self-Enlightened One. Having relinquished 

myself to the Blessed One, the fully Self-Enlightened One, I become his 

disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Sammà Sambuddha-saddhamma Ý 

Sammà Sambuddha-desanà, 

Sammà Sambuddha-¤eyyassa Ý  

Sammà Sambuddha, te namo. 
 

O fully Self-Enlightened One, homage be to you who possesses the sub-

lime Dhamma of a fully Self-Enlightened One, the Dhamma exposition 

of a fully Self-Enlightened One, and the knowledge of all that should be 

known by a fully Self-Enlightened One. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno. Vijjà-caraõa-

sampanno vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Vijjà-cara-

õa-sampannaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, Vijjà-cara-

õa-sampannassa attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me 

attà, tassa Bhagavato, Vijjà-caraõa-sampannassa sàvako 

hamasmi, sisso hamasmi.  
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Accomplished in higher knowledge 

and conduct. Certainly, Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct 

is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct. I relinquish myself to 

the Blessed One, the Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct. 

Having relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Accomplished in 

higher knowledge and conduct, I become his disciple, I become his pu-

pil.  
  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno Ý tisso vijjà pakàsità 

Aññha-vijjà, pa¤cadasa Ý caraõaŋ, taŋ namàm'ahaŋ. 
 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct, he made known the 

three higher knowledges, the eight higher knowledges and the fifteen 

modes of conduct Ý to him I pay my homage.  
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Sugato. Sugato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Sugataŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, 
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Sugatassa attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, 

tassa Bhagavato, Sugatassa sàvako hamasmi, sisso hama-

smi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Well-gone [in the noble path]. Certain-

ly, Well-gone is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the 

Blessed One, the Well-gone. I relinquish myself to the Blessed One, the 

Well-gone. Having relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Well-

gone, I become his disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Sugatattà, Sugattattà Ý sobhanà yassa và gati, 

Gatattà sundaraŋ ñhànaŋ Ý Sugato nàma te namo. 
 

Because of enunciating well, because of having a graceful body, or be-

cause of having gone to an excellent place [Nibbàna] whose course was 

splendid Ý to you, who is called Well-gone, I pay my homage.    
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Loka-vidå. Loka-vidå vata so Bhagavà. 

Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Loka-viduŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bha-

gavato, Loka-viduno attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva 

me attà, tassa Bhagavato, Loka-viduno sàvako hamasmi, 

sisso hamasmi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Knower of the worlds. Certainly, 

Knower of the worlds is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head 

to the Blessed One, the Knower of the worlds. I relinquish myself to the 

Blessed One, the Knower of the worlds. Having relinquished myself to 

the Blessed One, the Knower of the worlds, I become his disciple, I be-

come his pupil.  
 

Satt'àvàs'àdi saŋkhàte Ý kàma-råp'àdike tathà, 

Saŋkhàra-satta.m.okàsa Ý loke yo vedi taŋ name.  
 

He who knows the so-called `[nine] abodes of beings' and likewise the 

sensual and fine material, etc. worlds, and the [worlds] of conditioned 

phenomena, beings and space Ý to him I pay my homage. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi. Anut-

taro purisa-damma-sàrathi vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagava-

ntaŋ, Anuttaraŋ purisa-damma-sàrathiŋ sirasà namàmi. 

Tassa Bhagavato, Anuttarassa purisa-damma-sàrathino at-

tànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, tassa Bhaga-
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vato, Anuttarassa purisa-damma-sàrathino sàvako hama-

smi, sisso hamasmi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be 

tamed. Certainly, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be tamed is the 

Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Un-

surpassed trainer of persons fit to be tamed. I relinquish myself to the 

Blessed One, the Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be tamed. Having 

relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Unsurpassed trainer of per-

sons fit to be tamed, I become his disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Yo loke Anuttaro deva Ý Brahm'àsåra-narorahe, 

Damesi damme purise Ý sàratthiŋ taŋ namàm'ahaŋ. 
 

He who is Unsurpassed in the world and has tamed persons, such as 

gods, Brahmas, asuras, men and nàgas, fit to be tamed Ý to him, the 

trainer, I pay my homage. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Satthà deva-manussànaŋ. Satthà deva-

manussànaŋ vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Satthà-

raŋ deva-manussànaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, 

Satthuno deva-manussànaŋ attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Paric-

catto yeva me attà, tassa Bhagavato, Satthuno deva-ma-

nussànaŋ sàvako hamasmi, sisso hamasmi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Teacher of gods and humans. Certainly, 

Teacher of gods and humans is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my 

head to the Blessed One, the Teacher of gods and humans. I relinquish 

myself to the Blessed One, the Teacher of gods and humans. Having 

relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Teacher of gods and hu-

mans, I become his disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Dàtà ti-bhava-sampattiŋ Ý netà siva-puraŋ varaŋ, 

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ Ý taŋ namàmi nar'uttamaŋ.  
 

I pay homage to the Teacher of gods and humans who is the greatest of 

mankind, is the giver of fortune in the three spheres of existence and the 

leader to the excellent and auspicious city [of Nibbàna].   
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Buddho. Buddho vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Buddhaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato, 

Buddhassa attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, 
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tassa Bhagavato, Buddhassa sàvako hamasmi, sisso hama-

smi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Enlightened. Certainly, Enlightened is 

the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the 

Enlightened. I relinquish myself to the Blessed One, the Enlightened. 

Having relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Enlightened, I be-

come his disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Catu-saccam'abujjhittha Ý bodhetà yo pajàya ca, 

Sàmaŋ saccàni sambujjhi Ý taŋ Buddhaŋ paõamàm'ahaŋ. 
 

He who understood the four Truths, made others to understand them, 

and was by himself fully enlightened to the Truths Ý to him, the En-

lightened One, I make my obeisance. 
 

So Bhagavà iti'pi: Bhagavà. Bhagavà vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhaga-

vato, Bhagavato attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me 

attà, tassa Bhagavato, Bhagavato sàvako hamasmi, sisso ha-

masmi.   
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Blessed [with fortune]. Certainly, 

Blessed is the Blessed One. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed 

One, the Blessed. I relinquish myself to the Blessed One, the Blessed. 

Having relinquished myself to the Blessed One, the Blessed, I become 

his disciple, I become his pupil.  
 

Bhàgyavà Bhaggavà yutto Ý bhagehi ca vibhattavà, 

Bhavesu vanta-gamano Ý Bhagavà nàma te namo. 
 

He is fortunate [with merit], is the abolisher [of evil states], is possessed 

of blessings, is a [Dhamma] analyst, and has rejected going in the states 

of existence Ý to him, who is named Blessed One, I pay my homage. 
 

Atãtà ye ca Sambuddhà Ý ye ca Buddhà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Buddhà Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any Sambuddhas of the ages past, and any Buddhas that are yet to 

come, and the Buddhas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Buddho me saraõaŋ varaŋ,  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
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There is no other refuge for me, the Buddha is my most excellent refuge. 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý pàda-paŋsu var'uttamaŋ,  

Buddhe yo khalito, doso Ý Buddho khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate, the blessed dust on His Feet. For any 

wrong or fault done to the Buddha, may the Buddha forgive me for that! 

 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE DHAMMA 

(DHAMMA-VANDANĀ)  
 

Sv'àkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo sandiññhiko, akàliko, 

ehi-passiko, opanayiko, paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã'ti. 
 

Well expounded is the Dhamma (Teaching) by the Blessed One, direct-

ly visible, with immediate results, inviting one to come and see, leading 

onwards [to Nibbàna], and to be experienced by the wise individually.  
 

Sv'àkkhàto vata tassa Bhagavato so Dhammo. Sandiññhiko 

vata tassa Bhagavato so Dhammo. Akàliko vata tassa Bha-

gavato so Dhammo. Ehi-passiko vata tassa Bhagavato so 

Dhammo. Opanayiko vata tassa Bhagavato so Dhammo. 

Paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhi vata tassa Bhagavato so 

Dhammo. 
 

Certainly, well expounded is the Dhamma of the Blessed One. Certainly, 

directly visible is the Dhamma of the Blessed One. Certainly, with im-

mediate results is the Dhamma of the Blessed One. Certainly, inviting 

one to come and see is the Dhamma of the Blessed One. Certainly, lead-

ing onwards [to Nibbàna] is the Dhamma of the Blessed One. Certainly, 

to be experienced by the wise individually is the Dhamma of the 

Blessed One.  
 

Taŋ sv'àkkhàtaŋ Bhagavato Dhammaŋ, sandiññhikaŋ, akà-

likaŋ, ehi-passikaŋ, opanayikaŋ, paccattaŋ veditabbaŋ vi¤-

¤åhi sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato Dhammassa attà-
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naŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me attà, tassa Bhagavato 

Dhammassa sàvako hamasmi, sisso hamasmi.  
  

I pay homage with my head to the well expounded Dhamma of the 

Blessed One, the directly visible, with immediate results, inviting one to 

come and see, leading onwards [to Nibbàna], and to be experienced by 

the wise individually. I relinquish myself to the Dhamma of the Blessed 

One. Having relinquished myself to the Dhamma of the Blessed One, I 

become a disciple, I become a pupil. 
 

Atãtà ye ca Saddhammà Ý ye ca Dhammà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Dhammà Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any sublime Dhammas of the ages past, and any Dhammas that are yet 

to come, and the Dhammas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Dhammo me saraõaŋ varaŋ, 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
 

There is no other refuge for me, the Dhamma is my most excellent ref-

uge. By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý Dhammaŋ ca tividhaŋ varaŋ, 

Dhamme yo khalito, doso Ý Dhammo khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate, the excellent threefold Dhamma.24 

For any wrong or fault done to the Dhamma, may the Dhamma forgive 

me for that! 
 

   

 
VENERATION OF THE SAṄGHA 

(SAṄGHA-VANDANĀ) 
 

Su-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho; 

ya.d.idaŋ, cattàri purisa-yugàni, aññha-purisa-puggalà Ý  

esa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhiõeyyo, a¤jali-karaõãyo, 

anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassà'ti. 
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The Saïgha (order) of the Blessed One's disciples has entered upon 

                                                         the good practice.                                                                        

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the straight practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the true practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the proper practice; 

that is to say, the four pairs of persons or the eight types of individuals Ý 

this is the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disciples. It is worthy of gifts, 

worthy of  hospitality, worthy of offerings, worthy of reverential saluta-

tion, and the unsurpassed field of merit for the world. 

 

Su-pañipanno vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

âhuneyyo vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

Pàhuneyyo vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

Dakkhiõeyyo vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

A¤jali-karaõãyo vata so Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

Anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassa vata so Bhagavato 

sàvaka-saïgho. 
 

Certainly, the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disciples has entered upon 

                                                                                        the good practice.  

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the straight practice.  

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the true practice.  

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the proper practice. 

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] is worthy of gifts.  

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] is worthy of  hospitality. 

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] is worthy of offerings.  

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] is worthy of reverential salutation. 

Certainly, the Saïgha [. . .] is the unsurpassed field of merit for the 

                                                                                                                world. 

 

Taŋ Bhagavato sàvaka-saïghaŋ su-pañipannaŋ, ujupañi-

pannaŋ, ¤àya-pañipannaŋ, sàmãci-pañipannaŋ, àhuneyyaŋ, 

pàhuneyyaŋ, dakkhiõeyyaŋ, a¤jali-karaõãyaŋ, anuttaraŋ 

pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassa sirasà namàmi. Tassa Bhagavato 

sàvaka-saïghassa attànaŋ pariccajàmi. Pariccatto yeva me 

attà, tassa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïghassa sàvako hamasmi, 

sisso hamasmi.   
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I pay homage with my head to the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disci-

ples that has entered upon the good practice, has entered upon the 

straight practice, has entered upon the true practice, has entered upon 

the proper practice, it is worthy of gifts, worthy of  hospitality, worthy 

of offerings, worthy of reverential salutation, and the unsurpassed field 

of merit for the world. I relinquish myself to the Saïgha of the Blessed 

One's disciples. Having relinquished myself to the Saïgha of the 

Blessed One's disciples, I become a disciple, I become a pupil. 
 

Ye ca Saïghà atãtà ca Ý ye ca Saïghà anàgatà,  

Paccuppannà ca ye Saïgha Ý ahaŋ vandàmi sabbadà. 
 

Any Saïghas of the ages past, and any Saïghas that are yet to come, 

and the Saïghas of the present age, I always venerate! 
 

N'atthi me saraõaŋ a¤¤aŋ Ý Saïgho me saraõaŋ varaŋ,  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. 
 

There is no other refuge for me, the Saïgha is my most excellent refuge. 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 
 

Uttamaïgena vande'haŋ Ý Saïghaŋ ca tividh'ottamaŋ,  

Saïghe yo khalito doso Ý Saïgho khamatu taŋ mamaŋ. 
 

With my head I humbly venerate the supreme threefold Saïgha.25  For 

any wrong or fault done to the Saïgha, may the Saïgha forgive me for 

that! 
 

   
 
 

 

VENERATION OF THE EIGHTEEN QUALITIES OF THE BUDDHA 
(AṬṬHARASA-BUDDHA-GUṆA-VANDANĀ) 

 

Atãt'aŋse Buddhassa, Bhagavato appañihataŋ ¤aõaŋ. 

Anàgat'aŋse Buddhassa, Bhagavato appañihataŋ ¤anaŋ. 

Paccupann'aŋse Buddhassa, Bhagavato appañihataŋ ¤anaŋ.  
 

The knowledge of the Buddha, the Blessed One, about past times is 

unobstructed. The knowledge of the Buddha, the Blessed One, about 

future times is unobstructed. The knowledge of the Buddha, the Blessed 

One, about the present time is unobstructed.  
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Imehi tãhi dhammehi samannàgatassa Buddhassa, Bhaga-

vato sabbaŋ kàya-kammaŋ ¤àõa-pubbaïgamaŋ, ¤àõ'ànup-

arivattaŋ; sabbaŋ vacã-kammaŋ ¤àõa-pubbaïgamaŋ, ¤àõ-

ànuparivattaŋ; sabbaŋ mano-kammaŋ ¤àõa-pubbaïgamaŋ, 

¤àõ'ànuparivattaŋ.  
 

All the bodily action of the Buddha, the Blessed One, who is possessed 

of the (above-mentioned) three qualities, is preceded by knowledge and 

is carried out with knowledge; all the verbal action is preceded by 

knowledge and is carried out with knowledge; all the mental action is 

preceded by knowledge and is carried out with knowledge.  
 

Imehi chahi dhammehi samannàgatassa Buddhassa, Bha-

gavato n'atthi chandassa hàni, n'atthi dhamma-desanàya 

hànã, n'atthi viriyassa hànã, n'atthi samàdhissa hànã, natthi 

pa¤¤àya hànã, n'atthi vimuttiyà hànã.  
 

In the Buddha, the Blessed One, who is possessed of the (above-

mentioned) six qualities, there is no deterioration in his will, no deterio-

ration in his exposition of the Dhamma, no deterioration in his energy, 

no deterioration in his concentration, no deterioration in his wisdom and 

no deterioration in his liberation. 
 

Imehi dvàdasahi dhammehi samannàgatassa Buddhassa, 

Bhagavato n'atthi davà, n'atthi ravà, n'atthi apphuñaŋ, 

n'atthi vegàyitattaŋ, n'atthi abyàvaña-mano, n'atthi appa-

ñisaŋkhàn'upekkhà.   
 

In the Buddha, the Blessed One, who is possessed of the (above-

mentioned) twelve qualities, there is no haste in acting, no making 

blunders by over-hurrying oneself, no excitement, no abrupt movements, 

no absent-mindedness, no inconsiderate equanimity.  
 

Imehi aññhàrasahi dhammehi samannàgataŋ Sammà Sam- 

buddhaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

I pay homage with my head to the fully Self-Enlightened One, the 

Blessed One, who is possessed of these eighteen qualities. 
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VENERATION CHANTED ON ALTERNATE DAYS 
 

At Nāuyana Forest Monastery, the following `Veneration of the 
Seventy-three Kinds of Knowledge’ is chanted on the day 
when the long Veneration of the Buddha, Dhamma and Saṅgha 
is not chanted, and continues with the `Veneration of the Four 
Buddhist Sacred Places’, p. 65. 
 

 
 

 

 

VENERATION OF THE SEVENTY-THREE KINDS OF KNOWLEDGE 26  
(TE-SATTATI-ÑĀṆA-VANDANĀ) 

 

1. Sot'àvadhàne pa¤¤à, suta-maye ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom (pa¤¤à) gained by listening attentively [to the Dhamma] is 
knowledge based on what has been heard [or learnt by hearing or read-
ing]. 

2. Sutvàna saŋvare pa¤¤à, sãla-maye ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by restraining oneself [from misconduct by body, 
speech and thought] after listening to the Dhamma is knowledge based 
on virtue. 

3. Saŋvaritvà samàdahane pa¤¤à, samàdhi-bhàvanà-maye 

    ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by concentrating one's mind after restraining one-
self [from misconduct] is knowledge based on the development of con-
centration. 

4. Paccaya-pariggahe pa¤¤à, dhamma-ññhiti-¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the conditionality [of ignorance, etc. 
12 links of Dependent Origination] is knowledge of the causal relation-
ship of phenomena. 

5. Atãt'ànàgata-paccuppannànaŋ dhammànaŋ saŋkhipitvà 

vavatthàne pa¤¤à, sammasane ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by defining [as impermanent, suffering and not-self] 

the past, future and present phenomena [here: the five aggregates, etc.] 

after summarizing them [in eleven instances] is knowledge of their 

comprehension.   
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6. Paccuppannànaŋ dhammànaŋ vipariõàm'ànupassane 

pa¤¤à, udaya-bbay'ànupassane ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by contemplating the change of the presently arisen 

phenomena [i.e. of the five aggregates, etc.] is knowledge of contempla-

tion of their rise and fall. 

7. ârammaõaŋ pañisaŋkhà bhaïg'ànupassane pa¤¤à, vi- 

passane ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by contemplating the dissolution [of the conscious-

ness or knowledge] after reflecting on the object [i.e. five aggregates, 

etc. that also dissolve] is knowledge of insight. 

8. Bhayat'upaññhàne pa¤¤à, àdãnave ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by the appearance [of all formations] as fearful is 

knowledge of their danger. 

9. Mu¤citu-kamyatà, pañisaŋkhà, santiññhànà pa¤¤à, saŋ- 

khàr'upekkhàsu ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by [i] being desirous of deliverance, [ii] by reflect-

ing, and [iii] by composing oneself is knowledge of the kinds of equa-

nimity towards formations. 

10. Bahiddhà vuññhàna-vivaññane pa¤¤à, gotrabhå-¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by emerging and turning away from the external is 

knowledge of change-of-lineage. 

11. Dubhato vuññhàna-vivaññane pa¤¤à, magge ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by emerging and turning away from both [the ex-

ternal and internal] is knowledge of the Path. 

12. Payoga-ppañippassaddhi pa¤¤à, phale ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by the tranquilizing of the effort is knowledge of 

the Fruition. 

13. Chinna-vañum'ànupassane pa¤¤à, vimutti-¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by contemplating the round of mental imperfections 

that are cut off is knowledge of deliverance. 

14. Tadà samudàgate dhamme passane pa¤¤à, paccavek- 

      khaõe ¤àõaŋ. 
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The wisdom gained by seeing the phenomena [here: the wholesome 

states] that then appeared is knowledge of reviewing. 

15. Ajjhatta-vavatthàne pa¤¤à, vatthu-nànatte ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by defining internally [the eye, ear, etc. bases] is 

knowledge of the diversity of the bases. 
 

16. Bahiddhà-vavatthàne pa¤¤à, gocara-nànatte ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by defining externally [the visible objects, sounds, 

etc.] is knowledge of the diversity of the objective fields. 

17. Cariyà-vavatthàne pa¤¤à, cariyà-nànatte ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by defining the mental behaviour [of consciousness, 

etc.] is knowledge of the diversity of mental behaviour. 

18. Catu-dhamma-vavatthàne pa¤¤à, bhåmi-nànatte ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by defining four states [of existence] is knowledge 

of the diversity of the planes of existence. 

19. Nava-dhamma-vavatthàne pa¤¤à, dhamma-nànatte ¤à- 

      õaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by defining nine mental states is knowledge of the 

diversity of mental states. 

20. Abhi¤¤à-pa¤¤à, ¤àt'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by the direct-understanding [of the nature of phe-

nomena] is knowledge of their known [nature]. 

21. Pari¤¤à-pa¤¤à, tãraõ'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by the full-understanding [of the general character-

istics of phenomena] is knowledge of investigating [their impermanence, 

etc.] 
 

22. Pahàne pa¤¤à, pariccàg'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by abandoning [the perception of impermanence, 

etc.] is knowledge of giving it up.  

23. Bhàvanà-pa¤¤à, eka-ras'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by developing [the contemplation of impermanence, 

etc.] is knowledge of single function.  

24. Sacchikiriyà-pa¤¤à, phussan'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 
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The wisdom gained by realizing [the Fruition and Nibbàna] is know-

ledge of experiencing them.  

25. Attha-nànatte pa¤¤à, attha-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the different meanings [of dhammas 

(here: the mental phenomena)] is knowledge of the discrimination of 

their meaning.  

26. Dhamma-nànatte pa¤¤à, dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the different dhammas (mental phe-

nomena) is knowledge of the discrimination of dhammas.  

27. Nirutti-nànatte pa¤¤à, nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the different linguistic expressions 

[of dhammas (mental phenomena) and their meanings] is knowledge of 

the discrimination of their linguistic expression. 

28. Pañibhàna-nànatte pa¤¤à, pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤à- 

      õaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by discerning with perspicacity the different [mean-

ings, mental phenomena and linguistic expressions] is knowledge of the 

discrimination by perspicacity.  

29. Vihàra-nànatte pa¤¤à, vihàr'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the diversity of [insight] abidings is 

knowledge of the nature of [insight] abidings.  

30. Samàpatti-nànatte pa¤¤à, samàpatt'aññhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by discerning the diversity of [Fruition] attainments 
is knowledge of the nature of [Fruition] attainments. 

31. Vihàra-samàpatti-nànatte pa¤¤à, vihàra-samàpatt'aññhe 

      ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by discerning the diversity of [insight] abidings and 

[Fruition] attainments is knowledge of the nature of [insight] abidings 

and [Fruition] attainments.  

32. Avikkhepa-parisuddhattà àsava-samucchede pa¤¤à, àn- 

      antarika-samàdhimhi ¤àõaŋ. 
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The wisdom gained by cutting off the mental cankers (àsavas) due to 
the purity of non-distraction [i.e. concentration] is knowledge of con-
centration with immediate [result]. 

33. Dassan'àdhipateyyaŋ santo ca vihàr'àdhigamo paõãt- 

      àdhimuttatà pa¤¤à, araõa-vihàre ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained [i] by the predominance of seeing, [ii] by the 

achievement of a peaceful abiding, and [iii] by the resoluteness on the 

sublime Fruition is knowledge of abiding without conflict.  

34. Dvãhi balehi samannàgatattà tayo ca saŋkhàrànaŋ pa- 

      ñippassaddhiyà, soëasahi ¤àõa-cariyàhi, navahi samà- 

      dhi-cariyàhi vasã-bhàvatà pa¤¤à, nirodha-samàpattiyà 

      ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by the mastery owing to the [i] possession of two 

powers, [ii] tranquilization of three formations, [iii] sixteen kinds of 

behaviour of knowledge, and [iv] nine kinds of behaviour of concentra-

tion is knowledge of the attainment of cessation.  

35. Sampajànassa pavatta-pariyàdàne pa¤¤à, parinibbàne 

      ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by the termination of occurrence in one who is fully 

aware is knowledge of extinguishment [of the defilements or of the five 

aggregates].  

36. Sabba-dhammànaü sammà samucchede nirodhe ca 

      anupaññhànatà pa¤¤à, sama-sãsaññhe ¤àõaü. 
 

The wisdom gained [i] by the complete cutting off [of the process] of all 

phenomena, [ii] by their cessation, and [iii] by their non-reappearance is 

knowledge of the simultaneous appeasing of both ends. 

37. Puthu-nànatta-teja-pariyàdàne pa¤¤à, sallekh'aññhe ¤à- 

      õaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained [i] by the separation, [ii] by the differentiation and 
unity, and [iii] by the termination of the power [of immorality, etc.] is 
knowledge of effacement. 

38. Asallãnatta-pahitatta-paggahaññhe pa¤¤à, viriyàram- 

      bhe ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by exertion in those possessed of self-stirring and 

self-endeavour is knowledge of the application of energy. 
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39. Nànà-dhamma-ppakàsanatà pa¤¤à, attha-sandassane 

      ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by explaining different phenomena is knowledge of 
demonstrating their meanings. 

40. Sabba-dhammànaŋ eka-saïgahatà-nànatt'ekatta-pañi- 

     vedhe pa¤¤à, dassana-visuddhi-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by penetrating the includability of all phenomena as 

one, and by the differentiation and unity, is knowledge of purification of 

seeing. 

41. Viditattà pa¤¤à, khanti-¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by what is recognized is knowledge of approval. 

42. Phuññhattà pa¤¤à, pariyogàhane ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by what is experienced is knowledge of fathoming. 

 43. Samodahane pa¤¤à, padesa-vihàre ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by combining is knowledge of abiding in parts. 

44. Adhipatattà pa¤¤à, sa¤¤à-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by what is giving predominance is knowledge of 

turning away through perception. 

45. Nànatte pa¤¤à, ceto-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by differentiating is knowledge of turning away by 

will. 

46. Adhiññhàne pa¤¤à, citta-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by establishing [one's mind] is knowledge of turn-

ing away of one's mind. 

47. Su¤¤ate pa¤¤à, ¤àõa-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by the [contemplation of] voidness is knowledge of 

turning away of knowledge [from adherence]. 

48. Vossagge pa¤¤à, vimokkha-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by relinquishing is knowledge of turning away by 

liberation. 
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49. Tath'aññhe pa¤¤à, sacca-vivaññe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by understanding the nature of trueness [of the Four 

Noble Truths] is knowledge of turning towards the Truths.  

50. Kàyam'pi cittam'pi eka-vavatthànatà sukha-sa¤¤a¤'ca 

      lahu-sa¤¤a¤'ca adhiññhàna-vasena ijjhan'aññhe pa¤¤à,  

      iddhi-vidhe ¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by the will-power of defining body and mind as one 

and of steadying the perception of bliss and lightness is knowledge of 

the kinds of psychic power. 

51. Vitakka-vipphàra-vasena nànatt'ekatta-sadda-nimittà- 

      naŋ pariyogàhane pa¤¤à, sota-dhàtu-visuddhi-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by fathoming [i.e. comprehending] sound signs in 

their diversity and unity through the expansion of applied-thought is 

knowledge of purification of the ear-element. 

52. Tiõõannaŋ cittànaŋ vipphàrattà indriyànaŋ pasàda- 

      vasena nànatt'ekatta-vi¤¤àõa-cariyà pariyogàhaõe pa¤- 

      ¤à, ceto-pariya-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by fathoming the behaviour of [others'] conscious-

ness in its diversity and unity through the sensitivity [seen] in the [six] 

physical faculties [of their eye, etc.] due to the expansion of the three 

types of [their] mind is knowledge of penetration of [others'] mind. 

53. Paccaya-ppavattànaŋ dhammànaŋ nànatt'ekatta-kam- 

      ma-vipphàra-vasena pariyogàhane pa¤¤à, pubbe nivàs- 

      ànussati-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by fathoming conditionally occurring phenomena 

through the expansion of karma in its diversity and unity is knowledge 

of recollection of [one's] past lives. 
 

54. Obhàsa-vasena nànatt'ekatta-råpa-nimittànaŋ dassan- 

      aññhe pa¤¤à, dibba-cakkhu-¤àõaŋ. 
 

The wisdom gained by seeing signs of visible objects in their diversity 

and unity by means of illumination is knowledge of the divine eye. 

55. Catu-saññhiyà àkàrehi tiõõannaŋ indriyànaŋ vasã-bhà- 

      vatà pa¤¤à, àsavànaŋ khaye ¤àõaŋ. 
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The wisdom gained by the mastery of the three [supramundane] facul-

ties in sixty-four aspects is knowledge of the exhaustion of mental can-

kers [i.e. of the Path of Arahantship]. 

56. Pari¤¤'aññhe pa¤¤à, dukkhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by fully understanding [the fourfold nature of suf-

fering] is knowledge of suffering. 

57. Pahàn'aññhe pa¤¤à, samudaye ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by abandoning [the fourfold nature of suffering's 

origin] is knowledge of [its] origin. 

58. Sacchikiriy'aññhe pa¤¤à, nirodhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by realizing [the fourfold nature of suffering's ces-

sation] is knowledge of [its] cessation. 

59. Bhàvan'aññhe pa¤¤à, magge ¤àõaŋ. 

The wisdom gained by developing [the fourfold nature of the path] is 

knowledge of the path. 

60. Dukkhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of suffering. 

61. Dukkha-samudaye ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of suffering's origin. 

62. Dukkha-nirodhe ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of suffering's cessation. 

63. Dukkha-nirodha-gàminã-pañipadàya ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the way leading to the cessation of suffering. 

64. Attha-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of discrimination of meaning. 

65. Dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of discrimination of phenomena. 

66. Nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression. 
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67. Pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity. 

 
[Six Knowledges Not Shared by Disciples (cha asàdhàraõa-¤àõa)] 

 

68. Indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of penetration of the high or low spiritual faculties [of 
beings]. 

69. Sattànaŋ àsay'ànusaye ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies of beings. 

70. Yamaka-pàñihàriye ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the twin miracle. 

71. Mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõaŋ. 

The knowledge of the attainment of the great compassion. 

72. Sabba¤¤uta-¤àõaŋ. 

The omniscient knowledge. 

73. Anàvaraõa-¤àõan'ti. 

The unobstructed knowledge. 
 

[Conclusion (nigamana)] 

 

Imàni te-sattati ¤àõàni. Imesaŋ te-sattatiyà ¤àõànaŋ satta-

saññhi ¤àõàni sàvaka-sàdhàraõàni; cha ¤àõàni asàdhàra-

õàni sàvakehi. Imehi te-sattatiyà ¤àõehi samannàgataŋ 

Sammà Sambuddhaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

These are the Seventy-three Kinds [of Mundane and Supramundane] 

Knowledge. Sixty-seven of these Seventy-three Kinds of Knowledge 

are shared by disciples; six kinds of Knowledge are not shared by them. 

I pay homage with my head to the Fully Self-Enlightened and Blessed 

One who is endowed with these Seventy-Three Kinds of Knowledge.    
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VENERATION OF THE FOUR BUDDHIST SACRED PLACES 
 

Màyà-suto Sugata-sàkiya-sãha-nàtho, 

Jàta-kkhaõe sapadasà'v'abhisaŋkamitvà,  

Yasmiŋ udãrayi giraŋ vara-Lumbinimhi, 

Taŋ jàta-cetiyam'ahaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

I pay homage with my head to that Birth-monument in Lumbini [garden] 

where Queen Maya's son, the Well-gone One, the lion of the Sakyans 

and protector, walked on foot at the moment of His birth and pro-

claimed that excellent utterance [that he was the greatest in the world]. 
 

Yasmiŋ nisajja vajir'àsana-bandhanena,  

Jetvà sa-vàsana-kilesa-balaŋ munindo,  

Sambodhi-¤àõam'avagamma vihàsi sammà,  

Taŋ Bodhi-cetiyam'ahaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

I pay homage with my head to that Bodhi tree monument where the 

chief of Sages (the Buddha) sitting in the firm cross-legged posture 

conquered the entire host of defilements with their predispositions and 

abided by attaining the knowledge of fully Self-Enlightenment. 
 

Saŋkampayaŋ dasa-sahassiya-loka-dhàtuŋ,  

Desesi yatra Bhagavà vara-dhamma-cakkaŋ, 

Bàràõasã-pura-samãpa-vane migànaŋ,  

Taŋ Dhamma-cetiyam'ahaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

I pay homage with my head to that Dhamma monument in the Deer 

Grove near the city of Benares where the Blessed One expounded the 

excellent wheel of the Dhamma causing the ten thousand world systems 

to vibrate.     
 

Katvàna loka-hitam'atta-hita¤ ca nàtho, 

Asãtiko'va upavattana-kànanam'hi, 

Yasmiŋ nipajja gatavà nir'upàdhi-sesaŋ, 

Nibbàna-cetiyam'ahaŋ sirasà namàmi. 
 

I pay homage with my head to that (Pari-) Nibbàna monument at Sal 

grove [in Kusinàra] where the Protector, after having ministered to the 

welfare of the world and to his own welfare, lay down at the age of 

eighty and attained the state of `no substratum remaining' [of the five 

aggregates of existence]. 
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REGULAR  PROTECTIVE  DISCOURSES 
 
 

Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa. (3x) 
 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
 

DISCOURSE ON FRIENDLINESS THAT SHOULD BE PRACTICED 
(KARAṆĪYA METTA SUTTA) 27  

 

1. Karaõãyam'attha-kusalena  

Yaŋ taŋ santaŋ padaŋ abhisamecca: 

    Sakko ujå ca såjå ca,  

    Suvaco c'assa mudu, anatimànã. 
 

         One who is skilful in his welfare and wishes  

         to attain that state of Peace should act thus:   

         One should be capable [of practice],  

         Upright and very upright,   

         Easy to instruct, gentle, and not arrogant. 
 

2. Santussako ca subharo ca,  

    Appakicco ca sallahuka-vutti, 

    Santindriyo ca nipako ca,  

    Appagabbho kulesu ananugiddho. 
 

    Content and easy to support, 

    With few duties, of simple lifestyle, 

    With senses calmed, and prudent,  

         Courteous, and not overly attached to families. 
 
 

3. Na ca khuddaŋ samàcare ki¤ci,  

    Yena vi¤¤å pare upavadeyyuŋ. 
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    Sukhino'va khemino hontu,  

    Sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà. 
000000000000 

    And should not commit the slightest wrong 

    For which wise men may rebuke him.  

    [And should meditate thus:]  

   `May all beings be well and safe.  

    May they be happy.' 
 

4. Ye keci pàõa-bhåt'atthi,  

    Tasà và thàvarà và anavasesà, 

    Dãghà và ye mahantà và,  

         Majjhimà rassak'àõuka-thålà. 
 

    Whatever living beings there may be  

    weak or strong Ý without exception Ý 

    Long, large, or middle-sized, 

    Short, small, or bulky; 
 

5. Diññhà và yeva addiññhà,  

    Ye ca dåre vasanti avidåre, 

    Bhåtà và sambhavesã và,  

    Sabbe sattà bhavantu sukhitattà. 
 

    Those seen or those unseen,  

    Those dwelling far or near, 

    Those born as well as those seeking rebirth Ý 

    May all beings be happy. 
 

6. Na paro paraŋ nikubbetha,  

    Nàtima¤¤etha katthaci naŋ ka¤ci. 

    Byàrosanà, pañigha-sa¤¤à,  

    Nà¤¤a.m.a¤¤assa dukkham'iccheyya. 
0000000000 

    May no one deceive another, 

    Nor despise anyone anywhere.  

    In anger or ill-will  

    May they not wish each other harm. 
 

7. Màtà yathà niyaŋ puttaŋ 

    âyusà eka-puttam'anurakkhe, 

    Evampi sabba-bhåtesu,  

Mànasaŋ bhàvaye aparimàõaŋ. 
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     Just as a mother would protect 

     Her only child with her life, 

     Even so let one cultivate 

     A boundless mind towards all beings. 
 

 8. Mettaŋ ca sabba-lokasmiŋ, 

     Mànasaŋ bhàvaye aparimàõaŋ 

     Ý Uddhaŋ adho ca tiriyaŋ ca Ý 

     Asambàdhaŋ, averaŋ, asapattaŋ. 
 

     Let one cultivate a boundless mind 

     Of friendliness (mettà) for the entire world 

      Ý above, below, and across Ý 

     Unhindered, without hatred, without enmity. 
 

9. Tiññhaŋ, caraŋ, nisinno và,  

    Sayàno và, yàvatassa vigata-middho, 

    Etaŋ satiŋ adhiññheyya,  

    Brahmam'etaŋ vihàraŋ idha.m.àhu. 
000 

    Whether one stands, walks, sits  

    Or lies down, as long as one is awake,  

    One should sustain this mindfulness [of  mettà].  

    This is called here [in the Buddha's Teaching] 

    The `Divine Living'.  
 

10. Diññhiŋ ca anupaggamma, sãlavà, 

      Dassanena sampanno, 

      Kàmesu vineyya gedhaŋ, 

      Na hi jàtu gabbha-seyyaŋ punar'etã'ti. 
 

      And not falling into [wrong] view,  

      Being virtuous, endowed with right vision, 

      And discarding desire for sensual pleasures, 

      One surely never again will be reborn in a womb. 

 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x) 
28 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
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DISCOURSES CHANTED ON SUCCESSIVE DAYS 
 

At this juncture, discourses (Suttas) or protective chants (Parit-
tas) from standard Paritta books are chanted on successive days. 
Exceptions are the Girimānanda Sutta which is chanted on new 
moon days only, and the Dhamma-cakka-ppavattana Sutta which 
is chanted on full moon days only.   

For the collection of the discourses, please see the table of 
CONTENTS and turn to the indicated page number of the discourse 
to be chanted on a particular day, or turn directly to the end of 
the Evening Veneration, where all discourses are collected, be-
ginning with p. 89. 
     After a discourse has finished, the chanting continues with the 
last half of the ‘Peacock's Protective Chant’ (Mora Paritta) on p. 
69 below. Exceptions are:  
      (1) the day that the whole of Mora Paritta, p. 105, has been 
chanted, chanting of the last half of the Mora Paritta on p. 69, is 
omitted, and  
      (2) the day that the whole of Khandha Paritta, p. 100, has 
been chanted, chanting of the last half of the Khandha Paritta on 
p. 70, is omitted. 
 

 

   
  

  

THE PEACOCK'S PROTECTIVE CHANT 29  

(MORA PARITTA) ‒  Last Half  

  

Apet'ayaŋ cakkhumà, ekaràjà,  

Harissa-vaõõo, pañhavi-ppabhàso. 

Taŋ taŋ namassàmi  

Harissa-vaõõaŋ, pañhavi-ppabhàsaŋ.  

Tay'ajja guttà viharemu rattiŋ. 
 

Sets this [sun] who has [and gives] eyesight, the sole monarch, who is 

golden hued, and illuminates the earth. I pay homage to the golden hued 

one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you today we live out this 

night.  
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Ye bràhmaõà vedagå sabba-dhamme,  

Te me namo, te ca maŋ pàlayantu. 

Nam'atthu Buddhànaŋ, nam'atthu Bodhiyà,  

Namo vimuttànaŋ, namo vimuttiyà. 

Imaŋ so parittaŋ katvà moro vàsam'akappayã'ti. 
 

May my homage be to those Bràhmaõas30 [the Buddhas] who have 

attained to the highest knowledge of all things, and may they protect 

me. Homage be to the Buddhas, homage be to their Enlightenment; 

homage to the liberated ones, homage to their liberation. Having made 

this protective chant, the peacock dwells on [without fear]. 

 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
PROTECTIVE CHANT FOR THE BODY 31 

(KHANDHA PARITTA) ‒ Last Half 

      

ßViråpakkehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ Eràpathehi me, 

Chabyàputtehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ Kaõhà-gotamakehi ca. 
 

I extend my friendliness to the Viråpakka [snakes]; and to the Eràpatha 

[snakes] I also extend my friendliness. I extend my friendliness to the 

Chabyàputta [snakes]; and to the Kaïhàgotamaka [snakes] I also extend 

my friendliness.  
 

Apàdakehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ dipàdakehi me,  

Catuppadehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ bahuppadehi me. 
 

I extend my friendliness to footless beings; and to those with two feet I 

also extend my friendliness. I extend my friendliness to those with four 

feet; and to those with many feet I also extend my friendliness. 

 

Mà maŋ apàdako hiŋsi Ý mà maŋ hiŋsi dipàdako, 

Mà maŋ catuppado hiŋsi Ý mà maŋ hiŋsi bahuppado. 
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May footless beings not harm me. May those with two feet not harm me. 

May those with four feet not harm me. May those with many feet not 

harm me.  
 

Sabbe sattà, sabbe pàõà Ý sabbe bhåtà ca kevalà, 

Sabbe bhadràni passantu Ý mà ka¤ci pàpam'àgamà. 
 

May all beings, all breathing creatures, all who are born, every one, see 

all good fortune, and may no evil befall them. 
 

Appamàõo Buddho, appamàõo Dhammo, appamàõo Saï-

gho. Pamàõavantàni siriŋsapàni Þ ahã, vicchikà, satapadã, 

uõõànàbhã, sarabå, måsikà. Katà me rakkhà, katà me pa-

rittà. Pañikkamantu bhåtani. So'haŋ namo Bhagavato, na-

mo sattannaŋ Sammà Sambuddhànan'ti. 
 

Infinite [in virtue] is the Buddha, infinite is the Dhamma, infinite is the 

Saïgha. Finite are creeping creatures Þ snakes, scorpions, centipedes, 

spiders, lizards and rats. I have guarded myself, I have made my protec-

tion. May [all these] beings retreat. I pay homage to the Blessed One, 

and I pay homage to the seven fully Self-Enlightened Ones. 

 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x) 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   
  

OTHER  PROTECTIVE CHANTS 

 
HOMAGE TO THE SEVEN SAMMĀ SAMBUDDHAS 

 

1. Vipassissa nam'atthu Ý cakkhumantassa sirãmato. 

    Sikhissa'pi nam'atthu Ý sabba-bhåt'ànukampino. 
 

Homage be to Vipassã [Buddha], the splendid one of wise vision. 

Homage be to Sikhã [Buddha] too, the compassionate to all beings.  
 

2. Vessabhåssa nam'atthu Ý nahàtakassa tapassino. 

    Nam'atthu Kakusandhassa Ý màra-senà-pamaddino. 
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Homage be to Vessabhå [Buddha], the ascetic, who has washed away 

all (defilements). To Kakusanda [Buddha] homage be, who has crushed 

Màra's army. 

 

3. Koõàgamanassa nam'atthu Ý bràhmaṇassa vusãmato. 

    Kassapassa nam'atthu Ý vippamuttassa sabbadhi. 
 

Homage be to Koõàgamana [Buddha], the accomplished Brahmin (holy 

man). Homage be to Kassapa [Buddha], liberated in every way.  

 

4. Aïgãrasassa nam'atthu Ý Sakya-puttassa sirãmato.  

    Namo tesaŋ sattànaŋ Ý Sammà Sambuddhànan'ti. 
 

Homage be to Aïgãrasa [the Buddha Gotama], the Sakyans' glorious 

son. Homage be to these seven Sammā Sambuddhas.32 

 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x) 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 

 

   
 

 

HOMAGE TO ALL SAMMĀ SAMBUDDHAS 

 

1. Pañhavi-bala-sundarã Ý Sabba¤¤u-bodhi-maõóalaŋ 

    Asaŋkheyyaŋ màra-senaŋ Ý jayo jayatu maïgalaŋ. 
 

May the [Buddha's] victory over the countless armies of Màra upon the 

strong and beautiful ground at the spot of the Bodhi-tree of the Omnis-

cient Ones be a blessing.  
 

2. Kakusando, Koõàgamano Ý Kassapo, Gotamo munã 

    Metteyyo pa¤ca Buddhà te Ý sãse me sentu sabbadà. 
 

May the five Buddhas Ý Kakusanda, Koõàgamana, Kassapa, the Sage 

Gotama, and Metteyya Ý always lie on my head.  
 

3. Etesaŋ anubhàvena Ý yakkhà, devà mahiddhikà 

    Sabbe'pi sukhità hontu Ý mama mittà sahàyakà. 
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By their majesty, may all mighty demons and gods and my friends and 

companions also be happy.   
 

4. Sambuddhe aññha-visaŋ ca Ý dvàdasaŋ ca sahassake 

    Pa¤ca-sata-sahassàni Ý namàmi siras'àdaraŋ. 
 

I reverently pay homage with my head to the twenty-eight, twelve thou-

sand, and twenty-five thousand Self-Enlightened Ones.  
 

5. Appakà vàlukà gaŋgà Ý anantà nibbutà Jinà. 

    Tesaŋ Dhammaŋ ca Saïghaŋ ca Ý àdarena namàmy'ahaŋ. 
 

Few are the grains of sand in the rivers, infinite are the Victorious Ones 

[Buddhas] who passed into final Nibbàna. I reverently pay homage to 

their Dhamma and Saïgha. 
 

6. Namakkàr'ànubhàvena Ý hitvà sabbe upaddave 

    Anekà antaràyà'pi Ý vinassantu asesato. 
 

By the majesty of this homage, may all adversities be left behind and 

many dangers be eliminated without remainder.  
 

   

 

 
 

DA I L Y  R E F L E C T I O N S  

 
PĀTIMOKKHA AS AN EXHORTATION33   

(OVĀDA PĀTIMOKKHA) 
 

1. Khantã paramaŋ tapo titikkhà,  

    Nibbànaŋ paramaŋ vadanti Buddhà.  

    Na hi pabbajito par'åpaghàti,  

    Samaõo hoti paraŋ viheñhayanto.  
 

Patience is the highest ascetic endurance. ``Nibbàna is supreme'', say 

the Buddhas. He who has gone forth [a monk] does not hurt another, 

[nor does] a recluse harass another. 
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2. Sabba-pàpassa akaraõaŋ Ý kusalassa upasampadà,  

    Sa-citta-pariyodapanaŋ Ý etaŋ Buddhàna-sàsanaŋ.  
 

Not doing any evil, undertaking wholesome actions, and purifying one's 

mind Ý this is the Teaching of the Buddhas. 
 

3. Anåpavàdo, anåpaghàto Ý pàtimokkhe ca saŋvaro,  

    Matta¤¤utà ca bhattasmiŋ Ý pantha¤'ca sayanàsanaŋ, 

Adhi-citte ca àyogo Ý etaŋ Buddhàna-sàsanaŋ. 
 

Not despising, not hurting, restraint according to the Pàtimokkha rules, 

moderation in food, [dwelling in] a remote resting place, and devotion 

to higher consciousness: this is the Teaching of the Buddhas.   
 

   
 

 
THE VERSES ON THE THREE CHARACTERISTICS 34   

(TI-LAKKHAṆA GĀTHĀ) 

 

1. Sabbe saŋkhàrà aniccà'ti Ý yadà pa¤¤àya passati,  

    Atha nibbindati dukkhe Ý esa maggo visuddhiyà.  
 

``All activities are impermanent'', when one sees this with wisdom, 

then one turns away from suffering. This is the path to purification. 

 

2. Sabbe saŋkhàrà dukkhà'ti Ý yadà pa¤¤àya passati,  

    Atha nibbindati dukkhe Ý esa maggo visuddhiyà.  
 

``All activities are suffering'', when one sees this with wisdom, then 

one turns away from suffering. This is the path to purification. 
  

3. Sabbe dhammà anattà'ti Ý yadà pa¤¤àya passati,  

    Atha nibbindati dukkhe Ý esa maggo visuddhiyà.  
 

``All phenomena are not-self'', when one sees this with wisdom, then 

one turns away from suffering. This is the path to purification. 

 

   

 
000000000000000000000000000000000000  
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VARIOUS VERSES OF MERIT-SHARING AND  
WELL-WISHING 

 

1. Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý upajjhàyà guõ'uttarà,  

    àcariy'åpakàrà ca Ý màtà-pità piyà mamaŋ,   
 

By this meritorious act may my highly virtuous preceptors, teachers, 

and benefactors, my dear mother and father,  
 

2. Suriyo Candimà ràjà Ý guõavantà narà'pi ca,  

    Brahmà, Màrà ca Indà ca Ý loka-pàlà ca devatà,  
 

the sovereigns Sun and Moon, and also virtuous men, Brahmàs, Màras 

(evil deities), and Indas, and guardian deities of the world, 
 

3. Yamo, mittà manussà ca Ý majjhattà-verikà'pi ca,  

    Sabbe sattà sukhã hontu. Ý Pu¤¤àni pakatàni me ...  
 

Yama, and also friendly humans, neutral, and hostile, may all beings be 

happy. May the merits I made ...  
 

4. Sukhaŋ ca tividhaŋ dentu Ý khippaŋ pàpetha vo'mataŋ. 

    Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý iminà uddisena ca ...  
 

give the threefold happiness and quickly bring about the deathlessness 

(Nibbàna) to them. By this meritorious act, by this dedication ... 
 

5. Khippà'han-tu labhe c'eva Ý taõh'åpàdàna-chedanaŋ.  

    Ye santàne hãnà dhammà Ý yàva Nibbànato mamaŋ ...  
 

may I quickly gain the cutting off of craving and clinging. Until I attain 

Nibbàna may low dispositions in my mind continuum ...  
 

6. Nassantu sabbadà yeva. Ý Yattha jàto bhave, bhave,  

Uju-citto, satã-pa¤¤o Ý sallekho, viriyavà'minà, 
 

be always destroyed. Wherever I am born in existence after existence, 

may I by this [merit] be of upright mind, mindful, wise, austere, and 

energetic.  
 

7. Màrà labhantu n'okàsaŋ Ý kàtuŋ ca viriyetu me,  

Buddho dãpavaro nàtho Ý Dhammo nàtho var'uttamo, 
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May the Màras find no opportunity [to obstruct me] and, in order to car-

ry out my energy [for practice], may the Buddha be my excellent light 

and protector, the Dhamma my excellent and greatest protector,   
 

8. Nàtho Paccekasambuddho Ý Saïgho nàth'ottaro mamaŋ.  

    Tes'ottam'ànubhàvena Ý màr'okàsaŋ labhantu mà. 
 

the individual (Pacceka) Sambuddha my protector and the Saïgha my 

superior protector. By their great power may the Màras find no oppor-

tunity [to obstruct me].  
  

9. Bhav'agg'upàdàya avãci heññhato 

    Etth'antare satta-kày'upapannà 

    Råpã-aråpã ca asa¤¤i-sa¤¤ino 

    Dukkhà pamuccantu, phusantu nibbutiŋ. 
 

From the highest realm of existence to the lowest avãci hell,  

May [all] beings arisen within these bounds  

With form and without form,  

With perception and without perception  

Be released from suffering and attain [Nibbàna's] peace.  
 

10. Devo vassatu kàlena Ý sassa-sampatti hotu ca 

 Pãto bhavatu loko ca Ý ràjà bhavatu dhammiko. 
 

May the rains fall in due season, may there be rich harvest,  

May the world be prosperous, and may the ruler be righteous. 
 

   
000000000000000000000 

 
THE BUDDHA’S  EXHORTATION 35   

(SUGAT’OVĀDA) 

 

Appamàdena, bhikkhave, sampàdetha. 

Dullabho Buddh'uppàdo lokasmiŋ.  

Dullabho manussatta-pañilàbho. 

Dullabhà khaõa-sampatti.  

Dullabhà pabbajjà. 

Dullabhaŋ saddhamma-savaõaŋ.  

Dullabho sappurisa-saŋsevo. 
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Strive diligently, O monks. Rare is the appearance of the Buddha in the 

world. Rare is the acquiring of a human life. Rare is a successful 

moment. Rare is the going forth. Rare is the listening to the sublime 

Dhamma. Rare is the association with good people. 
 

ârabhatha, nikkamatha Ý yu¤jatha Buddha-sàsane.36 

Dhunàtha maccuno senaŋ Ý naë'àgàraŋ'va ku¤jaro. 
 

Arouse your energy, exert yourselves, join the Buddha's Teaching. 

Smash the army of Death, as a royal elephant [smashes] a reed-hut. 
            

Yo imasmiŋ dhamma-vinaye Ý appamatto vihessati, 

Pahàya jàti saŋsàraŋ Ý dukkhass'antaŋ karissati. 
 

Whoever dwells in this Dhamma and Discipline diligently, he will 

abandon [re]birth in the round of existence (saŋsàra) and make an end 

to suffering. 
 

   
00000000000000000000000 

 
REVIEWING THE REQUISITES USED IN THE PAST 37  

ALSO AS ELEMENTS AND AS LOATHSOME  

 

(ATĪTA-PACCAVEKKHAṆA & DHĀTU-PAṬIKŪLA-PACCAVEKKHAṆA) 
 

ROBE (CĪVARA) 
 

Mayà paccavekkhitvà ajja yaŋ cãvaraŋ paribhuttaŋ, taŋ  

yàva.d.eva sãtassa pañighàtàya, uõhassa pañighàtàya, óaŋsa-

makasa-vàt'àtapa-siriŋsapa-samphassànaŋ pañighàtàya, yàva- 

d.eva hiri-kopãna-pañicchàdan'atthaŋ. 
 

I review whatever robe I have used today that it was only to ward off 

cold, to ward off heat, to ward off the touch of gadflies, mosquitoes, 

wind, sunburn and reptiles, and only for the purpose of covering the 

private parts. 
 

Yathà paccayaŋ pavattamànaŋ dhàtu-mattam'ev'etaŋ, ya.d- 

idaŋ, cãvaraŋ, tad'upabhu¤jako ca puggalo dhàtu-mattako, 

ni-ssatto, ni-jjãvo, su¤¤o. 
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As this requisite consists just of mere elements, namely, the robe, so too 

the person who uses it consists of mere elements,38  is not a being, is not 

possessing a permanent life principle, and is void [of self or soul].39  
 

Sabbàni pana imànã cãvaràni ajigucchanãyàni, imaŋ påti-

kàyaŋ patvà ativiya jigucchanãyàni jàyanti. 
 

All these robes are not yet loathsome, but having touched this putrid 

body, become exceedingly loathsome. 
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000  

  

ALMSFOOD (PIṆḐAPĀTA) 
 

Mayà paccavekkhitvà ajja yo piõóapàto paribhutto, so 

n'eva davàya, na madàya, na maõóanàya, na vibhåsaõàya, 

yàva.d.eva imassa kàyassa ñhitiyà, yàpanàya, vihiŋs'åpara-

tiyà, brahmacariy'ànuggahàya. Iti puràõa¤'ca vedanaŋ pa-

ñihaŋkhàmi, nava¤'ca vedanaŋ na uppàdessami, yàtrà ca 

me bhavissati, anavajjatà ca phàsu-vihàro cà'ti. 
 

I review whatever almsfood I have used today that it was neither for 

amusement nor for intoxication nor for smartening [improve appear-

ance] nor for embellishment, but only for the endurance and continu-

ance of this body, for the ending of discomfort, and for assisting the life 

of purity. Thus shall I prevent old feelings [of hunger], shall not arouse 

new feelings [by over-eating, etc.], shall be healthy and blameless and 

shall live in comfort. 
 

Yathà paccayaŋ pavattamànaŋ dhàtu-mattam'ev'etaŋ, ya.d-

idaŋ, piõóapàto, tad'upabhu¤jako ca puggalo dhàtu-matta-

ko, ni-ssatto, ni-jjãvo, su¤¤o.  
 

As this requisite consists just of mere elements, namely, the almsfood, 

so too the person who uses it consists of mere elements, is not a being, 

is not possessing a permanent life principle, and is void of self or soul.  
 

Sabbo pan'àyaŋ piõóapàto ajigucchanãyo, imaŋ påti-kàyaŋ 

patvà ativiya jigucchanãyo jàyati. 
 

All this almsfood is not yet loathsome, but having touched this putrid 

body, becomes exceedingly loathsome. 
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LODGING (SENĀSANA) 
 

Mayà paccavekkhitvà ajja yaŋ senàsanaŋ paribhuttaŋ, taŋ 

yàva.d.eva sãtassa pañighàtàya, uõhassa pañighàtàya, óaŋsa-
makasa-vàt'àtapa-siriŋsapa-samphassànaŋ pañighàtàya, yà-

va.d.eva utu-parissaya-vinodanaŋ, pañisallàn'àràm'atthaŋ. 
 

I review whatever lodging I have used today that it was only to ward off 

cold, to ward off heat, to ward off the touch of gadflies, mosquitoes, 

wind, sunburn and reptiles, and only for the purpose of removing the 

dangers from weather and for enjoying seclusion. 
 

Yathà paccayaŋ pavattamànaŋ dhàtu-mattam'ev'etaŋ, ya.d-

idaŋ, senàsanaŋ, tad'upabhu¤jako ca puggalo dhàtu-matta-

ko, ni-ssatto, ni-jjãvo, su¤¤o. 
 

As this requisite consists just of mere elements, namely, the lodging, so 

too the person who uses it consists of mere elements, is not a being, is 

not possessing a permanent life principle, and is void of self or soul.  
 

Sabbàni pana imàni senàsanàni ajigucchanãyàni, imaŋ påtã-

kàyaŋ patvà ativiya jigucchanãyàni jàyanti. 
 

All these lodgings are not yet loathsome, but having touched this putrid 

body, become exceedingly loathsome. 
 

 REQUISITE OF MEDICINE AS CURE FOR THE SICK  
(GILĀNA-PACCAYA-BHESAJJA-PARIKKHĀRA) 

 

Mayà paccavekkhitvà ajja yo gilàna-paccaya-bhesajja-pa-

rikkhàro paribhutto, so yàva.d.eva uppannànaŋ veyyàbà-

dhikànaŋ vedanànaŋ pañighàtàya, abyàpajjha-paramatà-

yà'ti. 
 

I review whatever requisite of medicine as cure for the sick I have used 

today that it was only to ward off afflicting feelings that have arisen, 

and for the maximum immunity from affliction. 
 

Yathà paccayaŋ pavattamànaŋ dhàtu-mattam'ev'etaŋ, ya.d-

idaŋ, gilàna-paccaya-bhesajja-parikkhàro, tad'upabhu¤ja-

ko ca puggalo dhàtu-mattako, ni-ssatto, ni-jjãvo, su¤¤o. 
 

As this requisite consists just of mere elements, namely, the requisite of 

medicine as cure for the sick, so too the person who uses it consists of 
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mere elements, is not a being, is not possessing a permanent life princi-

ple, and is void of self or soul.  
 

Sabbo pan'àyaŋ gilàna-paccaya-bhesajja-parikkhàro aji-

gucchanãyo, imaŋ påti-kàyaŋ patvà ativiya jigucchanãyo jà-

yati. 
 

All this requisite of medicine as cure for the sick is not yet loathsome, 

but having touched this putrid body, becomes exceedingly loathsome. 

 

   
 

 

RECITATION OF THE BUDDHIST CALENDAR  
(BUDDHA-VASSA-SAJJHĀYANA) 

 

Amhàkaŋ kho pana Bhagavà Dãpaïkara-pàda-målato pañ-

ñhàya, pañhamaŋ dàna-pàrami, dutiyaŋ sãla-pàrami, tatiyaŋ 

nekkhamma-pàrami, catutthaŋ pa¤¤à-pàrami, pa¤camaŋ 

viriya-pàrami, chaññhamaŋ khanti-pàrami, sattamaŋ sacca-

pàrami, aññhamaŋ adhiññhàna-pàrami, navamaŋ mettà-pà-

rami, dasamaŋ upekkhà-pàramã'ti, dasa pàramiyo, dasa 

upapàramiyo, dasa paramattha-pàramiyo'ti, samatiŋsa pà-

ramiyo påretvà,  
 

Our Blessed One began at the feet of the Buddha Dãpaïkara fulfilling 

first the perfection of generosity, second the perfection of morality, 

third the perfection of renunciation, fourth the perfection of wisdom, 

fifth the perfection of energy, sixth the perfection of forbearance, sev-

enth the perfection of truthfulness, eight the perfection of determination, 

ninth the perfection of friendliness, and tenth the perfection of equanim-

ity Ý thus ten perfections, ten higher perfections, and ten highest perfec-

tions, totalling thirty perfections [in three modes]. 
 

Vessantara-attabhàve nibbattitvà, pa¤ca mahà-pariccàge 

katvà, Tusita-pure nibbattitvà, catåhi mahà-deva-ràjåhi 

kat'àradhanaŋ pañicca pa¤ca mahà-vilokane viloketvà,  
 

He was born as [King] Vessantara, made the five great renouncements, 

was reborn in the city of Tusita [deva world], and at the request of the 

four great heavenly kings he made the five great surveys. 
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Suddhodana-mahà-ràjànaŋ nissàya, Mahà-Màyà-deviyà 

kucchismiŋ pañisandhiŋ gaõhitvà, dasa-màs'accayena mà-

tu-kucchito nikkhamitvà, ekunatiŋsatime saŋvacchare mah-

àbhinikkhamanaŋ nikkhamitvà,  
 

On account of the Great King Suddhodana, he was conceived in the 

womb of queen Mahà Màyà. At the lapse of ten months he was deliv-

ered from his mother' womb and in his twenty-ninth year he made the 

great renunciation. 
 

chabbassàni mahà-padànaŋ padahitvà, pa¤catiŋsatime saŋ-

vacchare Vesàkha-puõõamiyaŋ Sammà Sambodhiŋ abhi-

sambujjhitvà, 
  

After making the great austere efforts for six years, he realized full Self-

Enlightenment in his thirty-fifth year on the full moon day of Vesàkha 

month.  
 

pa¤ca-cattàlisa-saŋvaccharàni vasitvà, Sappa-saŋvacchare, 

Vesàkha-puõõamiyaŋ bhummavàre parinibbàyi. 
 

He lived forty-five years more and passed away into final nibbàna (pa-

rinibbàna) in the year of the Snake, on the full moon day of Vesàkha 

month, on Tuesday. 
 

Tassa kho pana Bhagavato Arahato Sammà Sambuddhas-

sa sàsanaŋ pa¤ca-vassa-sahassàni pavattissati.   
 

The Dispensation of that Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-

Enlightened One will last for five thousand years.  
 

Idàni kho pana dve-sahassa-pa¤ca-sata-aññha-pa¤¤àsa-saŋ-

vaccharàni ceva, cattàri màsàni ca, soëasa-divasàni atik-

kantàni.  
 

At present two thousand five hundred and fifty-eight [2558] years, four 

[4] months, and  sixteen [16] days have passed.  
 

Dve-sahassa-catu-sata-eka-cattàlãsati saŋvaccharàni ceva, 

aññha-màsàni ca, dvàdasa-divasàni avasiññhàni. 
  

Two thousand four hundred and forty-one [2441] years, eight [8] 

months, and twelve [12] days remain. 
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Ayaŋ Kapi-saŋvacchare Vassàna-utu. Asmiŋ utumhi Poñ-

ñhapàda-màsassa Kàla-pakkhe tatiyaŋ, Bhumma-vàram-

idan'ti daññhabbaŋ.  
 

This is the rainy season in the year of the Monkey (Kapi). It should be 

known that in this season this is Tuesday, the third day in the new lunar 

phase of September.  

  
 

NOTE: The dates given above relate to 15 September 2015 CE and are 
provided here as an example. In order to know how to change them 
into  current dates, however, please see APPENDIX III: Calculation of 
the Buddhist Calendar, p. 171. 
  

 

 

   

   
PRACTICING MEDITATION FOR ABOUT 15 MIN. 

 
(Meditation at this time is discretionary in many monasteries and is not currently 

practiced at Nāuyana Forest Monastery.) 

 
    

 

 
 

S H A R I N G  M E R I T S ,  E T C .  

 
SHARING MERITS WITH DEPARTED RELATIVES,  

ALL DEVAS AND BEINGS  
(PUÑÑ’ĀNUMODANĀ) 

 
TRANSFERENCE OF MERIT TO THE DEPARTED RELATIVES 

(PATTI-DĀNA) 
 

Idaŋ vo ¤àtãnaŋ hotu Ý sukhità hontu ¤atayo. (3x) 
 

Let this (merit) accrue to your/our relatives and may they be happy. 
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SHARING MERITS WTH ALL DEVAS AND BEINGS 
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ  

Sabbe devà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all deities share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe bhåtà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all spirits share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi Ý sambhataŋ pu¤¤a-sampadaŋ 

Sabbe sattà anumodantu Ý sabba-sampatti-siddhiyà. 
 

May all beings share this merit, which we have so far acquired success-

fully. May all prosperity be theirs.  
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà 

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

sàsanaŋ.  
 

May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the Dispensation of the Self-Enlightened One 

for a long time! 
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

desanaŋ.  
 

May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the Dhamma exposition of the Self-

Enlightened One for a long time! 
 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà Ý devà, nàgà mahiddhikà  

Pu¤¤aŋ taŋ anumoditvà Ý ciraŋ rakkhantu Sambuddha-

sàvakaŋ. Ciraŋ rakkhantu maŋ, paraŋ.  
 

May those mighty gods and nàgas inhabiting space and earth share this 

merit [of ours] and protect the disciple of the Self-Enlightened One for a 

long time! And protect me and others for a long time! 
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SHARING MERITS WITH THE FUTURE BUDDHA METTEYYA 
 

Kappa-sata-sahassàni Ý soëasà'pi asaŋkhiye 

Sambharaŋ bodhi-sambhàre Ý àgato jàti-jàtiso, 

Niyato Buddha-bhàvàya Ý bhadda-kappe idh'antime, 

Bodhisatto ca Metteyyo Ý pu¤¤aŋ me anumodatu. 
 

And may also the Bodhisatta Metteyyo share my merit, who came [to 

the presnt age] birth after birth accumulating for a hundred thousand 

aeons and sixteen innumerables the necessary conditions for obtaining 

Enlightenment and who is assured for Buddhahood at the end of this 

auspicious aeon. 
 

SHARING MERITS WITH THE RESIDENT DEITIES 
 

Asmiŋ vihare ca àràme Ý adhivatthà ca devatà, 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý rakkhantu Jina-sàsanaŋ. 
 

May the deities residing in this monastery and monastery grounds share 

this merit and protect the Dispensation of the Victorious One [the Bud-

dha]. 
 

SHARING MERITS WITH OTHER BEINGS 
 

Sabbe sattà ca majjhattà Ý hità ca ahità ca me 

Anumoditvà imaŋ pu¤¤aŋ Ý bujjhantu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

And may all beings neutral, beneficial and not beneficial to me share 

this merit and awake to the deathless state [Nibbàna]. 

 
WELL-WISHINGS FOR THE SAṄGHA ELDERS 

 
WELL-WISHINGS FOR VEN. ÑĀṆĀRĀMA MAHĀTHERA 

 

Iminà adhikàrena Ý katena suddha-cetasà 

¥àõàràma-mahàthero Ý pappotu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

By this resolution done with a pure mind, may the great Elder 

¥àõàràma reach the deathless state. 

 
WELL-WISHINGS FOR VEN. JINAVAŊSA MAHĀTHERA 

 

Iminà adhikàrena Ý katena suddha-cetasà 

Jinavaŋsa-mahàthero Ý pappotu amataŋ padaŋ. 
 

By this resolution done with a pure mind, may the great Elder Jinavaŋsa 

reach the deathless state. 
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WELL-WISHINGS FOR VEN. ĀCIṆṆA (PA-AUK SAYADAW) 
 

Dhammena nena mati-siddha-mudàcitena, 

Buddh'àdi-vatthu-gata-dhamma-balena saddhiŋ, 

Ther'àsabho'tha âciõõa-yatinda-nàtho, 

Dãgh'àyuko bhavatu, sàdhu samiddha-citto.   
 

By this dhamma practice accrued thoughtfully and joyfully, together 

with the dhamma power connected with the [recollection] object of the 

Buddha, and so on, may then the leading Elder âciõõa, the chief guide 

and master, have long life with a well fulfilled mind. 

 
WELL-WISHINGS FOR VEN. ARIYADHAMMA MAHĀTHERA 

 

Dhammena nena mati-siddha-mudàcitena, 

Buddh'àdi-vatthu-gata-dhamma-balena saddhiŋ, 

Ther'àsabho Ariyadhamma-yatinda-nàtho, 

Dãgh'àyuko bhavatu, sàdhu samiddha-citto.   
 

By this dhamma practice accrued thoughtfully and joyfully, together 

with the dhamma power connected with the [recollection] object of the 

Buddha, and so on, may the leading Elder Ariyadhamma, the chief 

guide and master, have long life with a well fulfilled mind. 

 
WELL-WISHINGS FOR ALL THE LEADING ELDERS 

 

Dhammena nena mati-siddha-mudàcitena, 

Buddh'àdi-vatthu-gata-dhamma-balena saddhiŋ, 

Ther'àsabhà'tha garu-gàrava-bhàvanãyà, 

Dãgh'àyukà bhavatha, sàdhu samiddha-città.   
 

By this dhamma practice accrued thoughtfully and joyfully, together 

with the dhamma power connected with the [recollection] object of the 

Buddha, and so on, may then the Most Venerable leading Elders, who 

are respectable and honourable, have long life with a well fulfilled mind. 

 
ASPIRATION (PATTHANĀ) 

 

Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena Ý mà me bàla-samàgamo. 

Sataŋ samàgamo hotu Ý yàva nibbàna-pattiyà.                                                                       
 

By the grace of this meritorious act, may I not have company wih the 

foolish. May I have company wih the true men until the attainment of 

Nibbàna. 
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DEDICATION TO THE PRACTICE 
(PAṬIPATTI-PŪJĀ) 

  

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Buddhaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Buddha. 
 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Dhammaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Dhamma. 
 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà Saïghaŋ påjemi. 
 

By this practice of the Dhamma and what is in accordance with it,  

I venerate the Saïgha. 
 

Addhà imàya pañipattiyà jàti-jarà-maraõamhà parimuccis-

sàmi. 
 

Indeed, by this practice I will be freed from birth, ageing and death. 
 

   

 
ASKING THE TRIPLE GEM FOR FORGIVENESS 

(KHAMĀPANĀ) 
 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Bhante Ý bhåri-pa¤¤a, Tathàgata. 
 

For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, Venerable Sir, possessed of vast wisdom, O 

Truth finder (Tathàgata). 
 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Dhamma Ý sandiññhika, akàlika. 
 

For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, O Dhamma, visible here and now, with imme-

diate results. 
 

Kàyena vàcà cittena Ý pamàdena mayà kataŋ, 

Accayaŋ khama me, Saïgha Ý pu¤¤a-kkhetta anuttara. 
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For any transgression I have heedlessly committed by body, speech, or 

mind, please forgive me, O Saïgha, unsurpassed field of merit. 
 

Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Sàdhu! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

  
VENERATION OF THE ELDERS AND TEACHERS,  

SHARING MERIT AND ASKING FOR FORGIVENESS  
(VANDANĀ, ANUMODANĀ & KHAMĀPANA)40   

 

Junior/s: Okàsa, vandàmi, Bhante.41  
 

                Permit me, Venerable Sir. I venerate (pay respect to) you. 
                                                                                              

Elder:     Sukhã hontu.42 Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
 

                May you be happy. May this [veneration] be a condition for 

                [you to realize] Nibbàna. 
 

Junior/s: Mayà kataŋ pu¤¤aŋ sàminà anumoditabbaŋ. 
 

                 May the Sir rejoice in the merits that I have accrued. 
 

Elder:     Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Anumodàmi. 
 

                Well done! Well done! I rejoice [in your merit]. 
 

Junior/s: Sàminà kataŋ pu¤¤aŋ mayhaŋ dàtabbaŋ. 
 

                May the Sir give me the merit that he accrued. 
             

Elder:     Sàdhu! Anumoditabbaŋ. 
 

                It is well, may you rejoice [in my merit]. 
 

Junior/s: Sàdhu! Sàdhu! Anumodàmi. Okàsa dvàra'ttayena  

               kataŋ sabbaŋ accayaŋ khamatha me, Bhante. 
 

   Well done! well done! I rejoice. Permit me, Venerable Sir,  

   forgive me for all the wrong I have done [towards you]  

   through the three doors [of body, speech and mind]. 
 

Elder:     Khamàmi, khamitabbaŋ. 
 

                  I forgive [you], you may forgive [me also]. 
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Junior/s: Sàdhu! Okàsa khamàmi, Bhante.  
 

   Well done! Permit me, Venerable Sir, I forgive [you]. 
 

Elder:     Sukhã hontu. Nibbàna-paccayo hotu. 
 

                  May you be happy. May this [veneration] be a condition 

               for [you to realize] Nibbàna. 
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C O L L E C T I O N  O F  D I S C O U R S E S     

C H A N T E D  O N  S U C C E S S I V E  D A Y S  

 
  

After the chanting of the Karaņīya Metta Sutta on p. 66, the fol-
lowing discourses (Suttas) or protective chants (Parittas) are 
chanted on successive days, one after the other. Exceptions are 
the Girimānanda Sutta on p. 124, which is chanted on new moon 
days only, and the Dhamma-cakka-ppavattana Sutta on p. 132 
which is chanted on full moon days only.   
     At the conclusion of a discourse, the chanting continues with 
the last half of the Peacock's Protective Chant (Mora Paritta) on 
p. 69. Exceptions are:  
     (1) the day that the whole of Mora Paritta, p. 105, has been 
chanted, chanting of the last half of the Mora Paritta on p. 69, is 
omitted, and  
     (2) the day that the whole of Khandha Paritta, p. 100, has been 
chanted, chanting of the last half of the Khandha Paritta on p. 70, 
is omitted. 
 

   The titles and the text of the Suttas follow the popular Sinhalese 
Paritta book Piruvānā Pot Vahanse (The Honourable Recitation 
Book), edited by Attuḍāve Siri Rāhula Mahānāyaka Sthavira, Co-
lombo, 2002, which is based on the Catu-bhāṇa-vāra-pāḷi (Text of 
the Four Recitals), the best known ancient collection of Pàëi Parit-
tas in Sri Lanka. A peculiarity in these books is the spelling of 
Nibbāna with the retroflex ṇ as Nibbāṇa. In this English version, 
however, the usual spelling of Nibbāna is given. Another peculi-
arity is that the titles of the Suttas mostly differ from that of the 
canonical books. Their differences, however, are given in the re-
spective Endnotes at the end of this book.  
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1.  DISCOURSE ON THE TEN MATTERS  (TO BE REFLECTED UPON) 
(DASA DHAMMA SUTTA) 43  

 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tatra kho Bhaga-

và bhikkhå àmantesi, ßBhikkhavo!ûti. ßBhadante!ûti, te 

bhikkhå Bhagavato paccassosuŋ. Bhagavà eta.d.avoca:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. There the Blessed One ad-

dressed the monks saying, ßMonks!û. ßVenerable Sir!û the monks re-

plied to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: 
 

ßDasa ime, bhikkhave, dhammà pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ pac- 

cavekkhitabbà. Katame dasa? 
 

ßThere are these ten matters, monks, that one who has gone forth should 

often reflect upon. What are the ten?  
 

1. `Vevaõõiy'amhi ajjh'upagato'ti, pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ 

paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`I have changed my appearance [with shaven head and beard, robes, 

bowl, etc.]', one who has gone forth should often reflect upon this. 44
 

 

2. `Para-pañibaddhà me jãvikà'ti, pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ pac- 

     cavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`My living is dependent upon others', one who has gone forth should 

often reflect upon this. 
 

3. `A¤¤o me àkappo karaõãyo'ti, pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ pac- 

cavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`My deportment [behaviour] should be different', one who has gone 

forth should often reflect upon this. 
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4. `Kacci nu kho me attà sãlato na upavadatã'ti? pabbajite-

na abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`Do I reproach myself in regard to my virtue?', one who has gone forth 

should often reflect upon this.  
 

5. `Kacci nu kho maŋ anuvicca vi¤¤å sabrahmacàrã, sãlato 

na upavadantã'ti? pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitab-

baŋ.  
 

`Do my wise companions in the life of purity, having investigated, re-

proach me in regard to my virtue?', one who has gone forth should of-

ten reflect upon this. 
 

6. `Sabbehi me piyehi, manàpehi nànà-bhàvo, vinà-bhàvo'ti, 

pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`There will be parting and separation from everyone and everything 

dear and pleasing to me', one who has gone forth should often reflect 

upon this. 
 

7. `Kammassako'mhi, kamma-dàyàdo, kamma-yoni, kam-

ma-bandhu, kamma-pañisaraõo. Yaŋ kammaŋ karissàmi, 

kalyàõaŋ và pàpakaŋ và, tassa dàyàdo bhavissàmã'ti, pab-

bajitena abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`I am the owner of my actions (kamma), heir of my actions, born of my 

actions, related to my actions, supported by my actions. Whatever ac-

tions I will do, whether good or bad, to that will I be heir', one who has 

gone forth should often reflect upon this. 
 

8. `Katha.m.bhåtassa me rattiŋ divà vãtipatantã'ti? pabba-

jitena abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`How do I spend my nights and days?', one who has gone forth should 

often reflect upon this. 
 

9. `Kacci nu kho'haŋ su¤¤'àgàre abhiramàmã'ti? pabbajit-

ena abhiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`Do I take delight in an empty [solitary] dwelling?', one who has gone 

forth should often reflect upon this. 
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10. `Atthi nu kho me uttari-manussa-dhammà alam'ariya-

¤àõadassana-viseso adhigato, so'haŋ pacchime kàle sabrah- 

macàrãhi puññho na maïku bhavissàmã'ti? pabbajitena ab-

hiõhaŋ paccavekkhitabbaŋ.  
 

`Have I attained any superhuman distinction in knowledge and vision 

worthy of the noble ones, so that in my last days, when I am questioned 

by my companions in the holy life, I will not be embarrassed?', one 

who has gone forth should often reflect upon this. 
 

Ime kho bhikkhave dasadhammà, pabbajitena abhiõhaŋ 

paccavekkhitabbàûti. 

   Idam'avoca Bhagavà. Attamanà te bhikkhå Bhagavato 

bhàsitaŋ abhinandun'ti. 
 

These are the ten matters, monks, that one who has gone forth should 

often reflect upon.û 

   The Blessed One said this. Pleased, the monks delighted in the Blessed 

One's statement. 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
2. GREAT DISCOURSE ON BLESSINGS  

(MAHĀ MAṄGALA  SUTTA) 45 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Atha kho a¤¤ata-

rà devatà abhikkantàya rattiyà abhikkanta-vaõõà kevala-

kappaŋ Jeta-vanaŋ obhàsetvà yena Bhagavà ten'upasaï-

kami. Upasaïkamitvà Bhagavantaŋ abhivàdetvà ekam'ant-

aŋ aññhàsi. Ekam'antaŋ ñhità kho sà devatà Bhagavantaŋ 

gàthàya ajjhabhàsi:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. Then, when the night had 
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far advanced, a deity of surpassing beauty illuminated the whole area of 

Jeta's Grove and approached the Blessed One. After approaching she 

payed respects to the Blessed One and stood on one side. Standing on 

one side that deity addressed the Blessed One with a verse:  
 

1. ßBahå devà manussà ca Ý maïgalàni acintayuŋ, 

    âkaïkhamànà sotthànaŋ Ý bråhi maïgalam'uttamaŋ.û  
 

ßMany gods and humans wishing for their well-being have pondered on 

[the question of] blessings. Please tell what the highest blessing is.û 
 

2. ßAsevanà ca bàlànaŋ Ý paõóitànaŋ ca sevanà,  

Påjà ca påjanãyànaŋ Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

[The Blessed one replied:] 
 

ßNot associating with fools, but associating with the wise, and honour-

ing those worthy of honour: this is the highest blessing.  
 

3. Patiråpa-desa-vàso ca Ý pubbe ca kata-pu¤¤atà,  

    Atta-sammà-paõãdhi ca Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Living in a suitable place, having previously accumulated merit, and 

establishing oneself rightly [in sãla, etc.]: this is the highest blessing. 
 

4. Bàhu-saccaŋ ca sippaŋ ca Ý vinayo ca susikkhito,  

    Subhàsità ca yà vàcà Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Having great learning and a craft, and a well-trained discipline, and ut-

tering well-spoken words: this is the highest blessing.  
 

5. Màtà-pitu-upaññhànaŋ Ý putta-dàrassa saïgaho,  

    Anàkulà ca kammantà Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ. 
 

Attending to one's mother and father, caring for one's wife and children, 

and having an orderly occupation: this is the highest blessing.  
 

6. Dànaŋ ca dhamma-cariyà ca Ý ¤àtakànaŋ ca saïgaho,  

    Anavajjàni kammàni Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Practicing generosity and righteous conduct, caring for one's relatives,  

and performing blameless actions: this is the highest blessing.  
 

7. ârati, virati pàpà Ý majja-pànà ca sa¤¤amo,  

   Appamàdo ca dhammesu Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
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Keeping away from and abstaining from evil, exercising restraint from 

intoxicating drinks, and being deligent in righteous acts: this is the 

highest blessing.  
 

8. Gàravo  ca  nivàto  ca Ý santuññhi  ca  kata¤¤utà,  

    Kàlena dhamma-savaõaŋ Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Having respect, humility, contententment, and gratitude, and listening 

to a Dhamma talk at the suitable time: this is the highest blessing.  
 

9. Khantã ca sovacassatà Ý samaõànaŋ ca dassanaŋ,  

    Kàlena dhamma-sàkacchà Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Showing patience and obedience, seeing ascetics, and having Dhamma 

discussion at the suitable time: this is the highest blessing. 
 

10. Tapo ca brahma-cariyaŋ ca Ý ariya-saccàna-dassanaŋ,  

      Nibbàna-sacchikiriyà ca Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

Practicing self-control and the life of purity, seeing the Noble Truths, 

and directly experiencing Nibbàna: this is a highest blessing.  
 

11. Phuññhassa loka-dhammehi Ý cittaŋ yassa na kampati,  

      Asokaŋ, virajaŋ, khemaŋ Ý etaŋ maïgalam'uttamaŋ.  
 

When touched by worldly conditions and one's mind does not shake, 

being sorrowless, stainless, and secure: this is the highest blessing.  
 

12. Etàdisàni katvàna Ý sabbattha.m.aparàjità.  

      Sabbattha sotthiŋ gacchanti Ý taŋ tesaŋ maïgalam- 

                                                                                                         uttamanûti.  
 

Those who have fulfilled such [blessings], are victorious everywhere, 

and attain well-being everywhere. This is their highest blessing.û 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu me jaya-maïgalaŋ. (1x) 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý hotu te jaya-maïgalaŋ.   (2x)  
 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be mine! 

By the assertion of this truth, may the blessing of victory be yours! 
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3. DISCOURSE ON THE (TRIPLE) JEWEL  
(RATANA SUTTA) 46 

 
1. Yàn'ãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,  

    Bhummàni và yàni va antalikkhe,  

    Sabbe'va bhåtà sumanà bhavantu,  

    Atho'pi sakkacca sunantu bhàsitaŋ.   
 

Whatever beings are here assembled, whether terrestrial or celestial, 

may all beings be glad. Moreover, may they attentively listen to what is 

said:   
 

2. Tasmà hi bhåtà nisàmetha sabbe.  

    Mettaŋ karotha mànusiyà pajàya,  

    Divà ca ratto ca haranti ye baliŋ.  

Tasmà hi ne rakkhatha appamattà. 
 

Therefore, pay heed all you beings. Be friendly towards humankind, 

who day and night bring you offerings. Hence, protect them diligently.   
 

3. Yaŋ ki¤ci vittaŋ idha và huraŋ và  

    Saggesu và yaŋ ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ  

    Na no samaŋ atthi Tathàgatena.  

    Idam'pi Buddhe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu! 
 

Whatever treasure there is here or beyond, or whatever superb jewel 

there is in the heavens, none is equal to the Tathàgata [the Buddha].  

Verily, in the Buddha is this superb jewel. By virtue of this truth may 

there be well-being!  
 

4. Khayaŋ viràgaŋ amataŋ paõãtaŋ  

    Ya.d.ajjhagà Sakya-munã samàhito   

    Na tena Dhammena samatthi ki¤ci.   

    Idam'pi Dhamme ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

There is nothing equal to that Dhamma of the supreme extinction [of 

defilements],  dispassion, and deathlessness [Nibbàna], which the con-

centrated Sakyan Sage [the Buddha] has realized. Verily, in the Dham-

ma is this superb jewel. By virtue of this truth may there be well-being!  
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5. Yaŋ Buddha-seññho parivaõõayã suciŋ  

    Samàdhim'ànantarika¤'¤am'àhu.  

    Samàdhinà tena samo na vijjati.  

    Idam'pi Dhamme ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

That purity which the Supreme Buddha extolled is called ßconcentration 

with immediate effectû. Nothing equal to that concentration exists. 

Verily, in the Dhamma is this superb jewel. By virtue of this truth may 

there be well-being!  
 

6. Ye puggalà aññha sataŋ pasatthà   

    Cattàri etàni yugàni honti.  

    Te dakkhiõeyyà Sugatassa sàvakà,  

    Etesu dinnàni maha-pphalàni.   

    Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Those eight individuals that are praised by the virtuous ones constitute 

the four pairs [of persons]. They, the worthy of offerings, are the disci-

ples of the Well-farer [the Buddha], and gifts given to them yield abun-

dant fruit. Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb jewel.  By virtue of this 

truth may there be well-being!  
 

7. Ye suppayuttà manasà daëhena,  

    Nikkàmino Gotama-sàsanamhi,  

    Te patti-pattà amataŋ vigayha  

    Laddhà mudhà nibbutiŋ bhu¤jamànà.   

    Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Those who apply themselves well in the Buddha Gotama's Teaching 

with a steadfast mind and free from sense desire, attain the highest gain 

and plung into the deathlessness [Nibbàna] enjoying the peace of eman-

cipation obtained for free. Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb jewel. By 

virtue of this truth may there be well-being! 
 

8. Yath'inda-khãlo pañhaviŋ sito siyà  

    Catubbhi vàtehi asampakampiyo,  

    Tath'åpamaŋ sappurisaŋ vadàmi,  

    Yo ariya-saccàni avecca passati.  
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    Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Just as a city-post fixed firmly in the ground is unshakeable by the four 

winds, so too, I declare, is the virtuous person who sees the Noble 

Truths unwaveringly. Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb jewel. By vir-

tue of this truth may there be well-being!  
 

9. Ye ariya-saccàni vibhàvayanti,  

    Gambhãra-pa¤¤ena sudesitàni,  

    Ki¤c'àpi te honti bhusa-ppamattà  

    Na te bhavaŋ aññhamaŋ àdiyanti.  

    Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

    Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Those who clearly comprehend the Noble Truths, well taught by him of 

profound wisdom, even if they are very negligent, they do not take up 

an eighth rebirth. Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb jewel. By virtue of 

this truth may there be well-being! 
 

10. Sah'àv'assa dassana-sampadàya  

     Tay'assu dhammà jahità bhavanti:  

     Sakkàya-diññhi, vicikicchitaŋ ca  

     Sãla-bbataŋ và'pi ya.d.atthi ki¤ci.  

     Catåh'apàyehi ca vippamutto,  

     Cha c'àbhiñhànàni abhabbo kàtuŋ.  

     Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

     Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Just by his gaining of insight he abandons three states of mind: self-

identity view, sceptical doubt, and any [adherence to] mere rules and 

observances. He is also fully freed from [rebirth in] the four woeful 

worlds (apàyas), and is incapable of committing the six major misdeeds. 

Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb jewel. By virtue of this truth may 

there be well-being!  
 

11. Ki¤c'àpi so kammaŋ karoti pàpakaŋ  

      Kàyena vàcà uda cetasà và,  

      Abhabbo so tassa pañicchàdàya,  

      Abhabbatà diññha-padassa vuttà.  

      Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

      Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
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Any evil action he may still commit by body, speech, or mind, he is in-

capable of concealing it. For it is said that such incapability is of one 

who has seen the Path [of Nibbàna]. Verily, in the Saïgha is this superb 

jewel. By virtue of this truth may there be well-being!  
 

12. Vana-ppagumbe yathà phussit'agge  

      Gimhàna-màse pañhamasmiŋ gimhe,  

      Tath'åpamaŋ dhamma-varaŋ adesayã,  

      Nibbàna-gàmiŋ paramaŋ hitàya.  

      Idam'pi Buddhe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

      Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

As a woodland grove is crowned with blossoming flowers during the 

heat of the first month of the summer, even so [crowned] is the sublime 

Dhamma leading to Nibbàna which He [the Buddha] expounded for the 

highest good. Verily, in the Buddha is this superb jewel. By virtue of 

this truth may there be well-being!  
 

13. Varo, vara-¤¤å, vara-do, var'àharo,  

      Anuttaro Dhamma-varaŋ adesayã.  

      Idam'pi Buddhe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

      Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu! 
 

He, the sublime one [the Buddha], the knower of the sublime [Nibbàna],  

the giver of the sublime [Dhamma], the bringer of the sublime [Noble 

Path], the peerless one [the Buddha] taught the sublime Dhamma. Veri-

ly, in the Buddha is this superb jewel. By virtue of this truth may there 

be well-being!  
 

14. Khãõaŋ puràõaŋ, navaŋ natthi sambhavaŋ  

      Viratta-città àyatike bhavasmiŋ,  

      Te khãõa-bãjà aviråëhi-cchandà,  

      Nibbanti dhãrà yath'àyaŋ padãpo.  

      Idam'pi Saïghe ratanaŋ paõãtaŋ.  

      Etena saccena suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Their old [kamma] is destroyed, no new [kamma] is produced, and their 

mind is unattached to future rebirth. Those wise ones, with the seed [of 

rebirth-consciousness] destroyed, and with no more desire for further 

growth, go out as the flame of a lamp. Verily, in the Saïgha is this su-

perb jewel. By virtue of this truth may there be well-being! 
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(Spoken by Sakka, Lord of the gods) 
 

15. Yàn'ãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,  

      Bhummàni và yàni va antalikkhe,  

      Tathàgataŋ deva-manussa-påjitaŋ,  

      Buddhaŋ namassàma. Suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Whatever beings are here assembled, whether terrestrial or celestial, let 

us revere the perfect Buddha honoured by gods and men. May there be 

well-being!  
 

16. Yàn'ãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,  

      Bhummàni và yàni va antalikkhe,  

      Tathàgataŋ deva-manussa-påjitaŋ,  

      Dhammaŋ namassàma. Suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Whatever beings are here assembled, whether terrestrial or celestial, let 

us revere the perfect Dhamma honoured by gods and men. May there be 

well-being!  
 

17. Yàn'ãdha bhåtàni samàgatàni,  

      Bhummàni và yàni va antalikkhe,  

      Tathàgataŋ deva-manussa-påjitaŋ,  

      Saïghaŋ namassàma. Suv'atthi hotu!  
 

Whatever beings are here assembled, whether terrestrial or celestial, let 

us revere the perfect Saïgha honoured by gods and men. May there be 

well-being! 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý dukkhà våpasamentu te.  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý bhayà våpasamentu te.  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý rogà våpasamentu te.  
  

By the assertion of this truth, may your suffering subside.  

By the assertion of this truth, may your fears subside.  

By the assertion of this truth, may your illnesses subside. 
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4. PROTECTIVE CHANT FOR THE BODY 
(KHANDHA PARITTA) 47 

 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tena kho pana sa-

mayena Sàvatthiyaŋ a¤¤ataro bhikkhu ahinà daññho kàla-

kato hoti. Atha kho sambahulà bhikkhå yena Bhagavà ten' 

upasaïkamiŋsu. Upasaïkamitvà Bhagavantaŋ abhivàdetvà 

ekam'antaŋ nisãdiŋsu. Ekam'antaŋ nisinnà kho te bhikkhå 

Bhagavantaŋ eta.d.avocuŋ:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. During that time a certain 

monk near Sàvatthi has been bitten by a snake and had died. Then many 

monks approached the Blessed One and after approaching and paying 

respect to the Blessed One, they sat down on one side. Seated thus on 

one side, those monks said this to the Blessed One:  
     

ßIdha, bhante, Sàvatthiyaŋ a¤¤ataro bhikkhu ahinà daññho 

kàlakatoûti. 

ßNa ha nåna so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu cattàri ahi-ràja-

kulàni mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so, bhikkhave, bhik-

khu cattàri ahi-ràja-kulàni mettena cittena phareyya, na hi 

so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu ahinà daññho kàlaŋkareyya.  
 

ßHere, Venerable Sir, a certain monk near Sàvatthi was bitten by a 

snake and died.û   

ßSurely, monks, that monk did not pervade the four royal families of 

snakes with a mind of friendliness. For if, monks, that monk had per-

vaded the four royal families of snakes with a mind of friendliness then, 

monks, that monk would not have been bitten by a snake and died.  
 

Katamàni cattàri ahi-ràja-kulàni? Viråpakkhaŋ ahi-ràja- 

kulaŋ, Eràpathaŋ ahi-ràja-kulaŋ, Chabyàputtaŋ ahi-ràja- 

kulaŋ, Kaõhàgotamakaŋ ahi-ràja-kulaŋ.   
 

What are the four royal families of snakes? The Viråpakkha royal 

family of snakes, the Eràpatha royal family of snakes, the Chabyàputta 

royal family of snakes, and the Kaõhàgotamaka royal family of snakes. 
 

Na ha nåna so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imàni cattàri ahi-ràja- 

kulàni mettena cittena phari. Sace hi so, bhikkhave, bhik-
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khu imàni cattàri ahi-ràja-kulàni mettena cittena phareyya, 

na hi so, bhikkhave, bhikkhu ahinà daññho kàlaŋkareyya.  
 

Surely, monks, that monk did not pervade the four royal families of 

snakes with a mind of friendliness. For if, monks, that monk had per-

vaded these four royal families of snakes with a mind of friendliness 

then, monks, that monk would not have been bitten by a snake and died.  
 

Anujànàmi, bhikkhave, imàni cattàri ahi-ràja-kulàni met-

tena cittena pharituŋ atta-guttiyà, atta-rakkhàya, atta-pa-

rittàyàûti. Idam'avoca Bhagavà, idaŋ vatvà Sugato ath'à-

paraŋ eta.d.avoca Satthà:  
 

I allow you, monks, to pervade these four royal families of snakes with 

a mind of friendliness, for your own safety, for your own guard, and for 

your own protection.û The Blessed One said this, and after saying it, the 

Well-gone One, the Teacher, further said this: 
  

ßViråpakkehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ Eràpathehi me, 

Chabyàputtehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ Kaõhà-gotamakehi ca. 
 

ßI extend my friendliness to the Viråpakka [snakes]; and to the Eràpatha 

[snakes] I also extend my friendliness. I extend my friendliness to the 

Chabyàputta [snakes]; and to the Kaïhàgotamaka [snakes] I also extend 

my friendliness.  
 

Apàdakehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ dipàdakehi me,  

Catuppadehi me mettaŋ Ý mettaŋ bahuppadehi me. 
 

I extend my friendliness to footless beings; and to those with two feet I 

also extend my friendliness. I extend my friendliness to those with four 

feet; and to those with many feet I also extend my friendliness. 
 

Mà maŋ apàdako hiŋsi Ý mà maŋ hiŋsi dipàdako, 

Mà maŋ catuppado hiŋsi Ý mà maŋ hiŋsi bahuppado. 
 

May footless beings not harm me. May those with two feet not harm me. 

May those with four feet not harm me. May those with many feet not 

harm me.  
 

Sabbe sattà, sabbe pàõà Ý sabbe bhåtà ca kevalà, 

Sabbe bhadràni passantu Ý mà ka¤ci pàpam'àgamà. 
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May all beings, all breathing creatures, all who are born, every one, see 

all good fortune, and may no evil befall them. 
 

Appamàõo Buddho, appamàõo Dhammo, appamàõo Saï-

gho. Pamàõavantàni siriŋsapàni Þ ahi, vicchikà, satapadã, 

uõõànàbhã, sarabå, måsikà. Katà me rakkhà, katà me pa-

rittà. Pañikkamantu bhåtani. So'haŋ namo Bhagavato, na-

mo sattannaŋ Sammà Sambuddhànanûti. 
 

Infinite [in virtue] is the Buddha, infinite is the Dhamma, infinite is the 

Saïgha. Finite are creeping creatures Þ snakes, scorpions, centipedes, 

spiders, lizards and rats. I have guarded myself, I have made my protec-

tion. May [all these] beings retreat. I pay homage to the Blessed One, 

and I pay homage to the seven fully Self-Enlightened Ones. û 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
5. DISCOURSE ON THE BENEFITS OF FRIENDLINESS 

(METT’ĀNISAŊSA SUTTA) 48 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tatra kho Bhaga-

và bhikkhå àmantesi, ßBhikkhavo!ûti. ßBhadante!ûti, te 

bhikkhå Bhagavato paccassosuŋ. Bhagavà eta.d.avoca:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. There the Blessed One ad-

dressed the monks saying, ßMonks!û. ßVenerable Sir!û the monks re-

plied to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: 
 

ßMettàya, bhikkhave, ceto-vimuttiyà àsevitàya, bhàvitàya, 

bahulã-katàya, yàni-katàya, vatthu-katàya, anuññhitàya, pa-

ricitàya, susamàraddhàya ekàdasànisaŋsà pàñikaïkhà. Ka-

tame ekàdasa?  
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ßMonks, when the liberation of the mind by friendliness [meditation] 

has been pursued, developed, and much practised, made a vehicle, made 

a basis, and maintained, augmented and properly exerted, eleven bene-

fits are to be expected. What eleven?  
 

[1] Sukhaŋ supati, [2] sukhaŋ pañibujjhati, [3] na pàpakaŋ 

supinaŋ passati, [4] manussànaŋ piyo hoti, [5] amanussànaŋ 

piyo hoti, [6] devatà rakkhanti, [7] n'àssa aggi và visaŋ và 

satthaŋ và kamati, [8] tuvañaŋ cittaŋ samàdhiyati, [9] 

mukha-vaõõo vippasãdati, [10] asammåëho kàlaŋ karoti, [11] 

uttariŋ appañivijjhanto brahma-lok'åpago hoti.  
 

[1] One sleeps happily, [2] one wakes up happily, [3] one does not see 

bad dreams, [4] one is dear to human beings, [5] one is dear to non-

human beings, [6] deities protect one, [7] fire, poison, or weapons do not 

affect one, [8] one's mind quickly becomes concentrated, [9] one's 

facial complexion is serene, [10] one dies unconfused, and [11] if one 

does not penetrate further [into Arahantship], one goes to [is reborn in] 

the Brahma world.  
 

Mettàya, bhikkhave, ceto-vimuttiyà àsevitàya, bhàvitàya, 

bahulã-katàya, yàni-katàya, vatthu-katàya, anuññhitàya, pa-

ricitàya, susamàraddhàya ime ekàdasànisaŋsà pàñikaï-

khàûti. Idam'avoca Bhagavà. Attamanà te bhikkhå Bhaga-

vato bhàsitaŋ abhinandun'ti.  
 

When, monks, the liberation of the mind by friendliness [meditation] 

has been pursued, developed, and often repeated, made a vehicle, made 

a basis, and maintained, augmented and properly exerted, these eleven 

benefits are to be expected.û The Blessed One said this. Pleased, the 

monks delighted in the Blessed One's statement.û 
   

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
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6. DISCOURSE ON THE BENEFITS OF [GOOD] FRIENDSHIP 
(MITT’ĀNISAŊSA SUTTA) 49 

 

1. Pahåta-bhakkho bhavati Ý vippavuttho sakà gharà,  

    Bahå naŋ upajãvanti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends gets abundance of food [even] 

when away from his own home, and many live supported by him. 
 

2. Yaŋ yaŋ janapadaŋ yàti Ý nigame, ràja-dhàniyo,  

    Sabbattha påjito hoti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends, whatever country, town or capital 

he visits, is honoured everywhere. 
 

3. N'àssa corà pasahanti Ý n'àtima¤¤eti khattiyo,  

    Sabbe amitte tarati Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends, robbers do not overpower him, 

nor do warriors despise him, and he overcomes all his enemies. 
 

4. Akkuddho sa-gharaŋ eti Ý sabhàya pañinandito,  

¥àtãnaŋ uttamo hoti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends returns to his home not angry, re-

joices in assembly rooms, and becomes the foremost among his kins-

men. 
 

5. Sakkatvà sakkato hoti Ý garu hoti sagàravo,  

    Vaõõa-kitti-bhato hoti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends is greeted after greeting [others], 

is respected after being respectful, and enjoys both praise and fame.  
 

6. Påjako labhate påjaŋ Ý vandako pañivandanaŋ,  

    Yaso kitti¤'ca pappoti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends receives gifts after giving gifts, 

[receives] veneration after venerating [others], and attains repute and 

fame.    
 

7. Aggi yathà pajjalati Ý devatà'va virocati,  

    Siriyà ajahito hoti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati. 
 

He who does no wrong to his friends shines forth like a fire, is radiant 

as a deity, and glory does not forsake him. 
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8. Gàvo tassa pajàyanti Ý khette vuttaŋ viråhati,  

Vuttànaŋ phalam'asnàti50 Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati. 
  

He who does no wrong to his friends has cattle that breed well, what is 

sown in his fields grows up well, and he enjoys the fruits [harvest] of 

what was sown.50 

 

9. Darito, pabbatàto và Ý rukkhato patito naro,  

    Cuto patiññhaŋ labhati Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhati.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends finds a sure resting spot whether 

he falls from a cliff, a mountain-top, or a tree, or if he slips.  
 

10. Viråëha-måla-santànaŋ Ý nigrodham'iva màluto,  

      Amittà nappasahanti Ý yo mittànaŋ na dåbhatã'ti.  
 

He who does no wrong to his friends, enemies cannot overpower him as 

the wind [cannot overpower] a banyan tree with its spreading of well 

grown roots.  
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

    

           
7. THE PEACOCK'S PROTECTIVE CHANT  

 (MORA PARITTA) 51 
 

Udet'ayaŋ cakkhumà, ekaràjà,   

Harissa-vaõõo, pañhavi-ppabhàso. 

Taŋ taŋ namassàmi  

Harissa-vaõõaŋ, pañhavi-ppabhàsaŋ.  

Tay'ajja guttà viharemu divasaŋ. 
 

Rises this [sun] who has [and gives] eyesight, the sole monarch, who is 

golden hued, and illuminates the earth. I pay homage to the golden hued 

one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you today we live out this 

day.  
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Ye bràhmaõà vedagå sabba-dhamme,  

Te me namo, te ca maŋ pàlayantu. 

Nam'atthu Buddhànaŋ, nam'atthu Bodhiyà,  

Namo vimuttànaŋ, namo vimuttiyà. 

Imaŋ so parittaŋ katvà moro carati esanà. 
 

May my homage be to those Bràhmaõas [the Buddhas] who have at-

tained to the highest knowledge of all things, and may they protect me. 

Homage be to the Buddhas, homage be to their Enlightenment; homage 

to the liberated ones, homage to their liberation. Having made this pro-

tective chant, the peacock goes about seeking [food]. 
 

Apet'ayaŋ cakkhumà, ekaràjà,  

Harissa-vaõõo, pañhavi-ppabhàso. 

Taŋ taŋ namassàmi  

Harissa-vaõõaŋ, pañhavi-ppabhàsaŋ.  

Tay'ajja guttà viharemu rattiŋ. 
 

Sets this [sun] who has [and gives] eyesight, the sole monarch, who is 

golden hued, and illuminates the earth. I pay homage to the golden hued 

one who illuminates the earth. Protected by you today we live out this 

night.  
 

Ye bràhmaõà vedagå sabba-dhamme,  

Te me namo, te ca maŋ pàlayantu. 

Nam'atthu Buddhànaŋ, nam'atthu Bodhiyà,  

Namo vimuttànaŋ, namo vimuttiyà. 

Imaŋ so parittaŋ katvà moro vàsam'akappayã'ti. 
 

May my homage be to those Bràhmaõas [the Buddhas] who have 

attained to the highest knowledge of all things, and may they protect 

me. Homage be to the Buddhas, homage be to their Enlightenment; 

homage to the liberated ones, homage to their liberation. Having made 

this protective chant, the peacock dwells on [without fear]. 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
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8. THE MOON DEITY'S PROTECTIVE CHANT 

(CANDA PARITTA) 52 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jetavane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tena kho pana sa-

mayena Candimà deva-putto Ràhunà asurindena gahito 

hoti. Atha kho Candimà deva-putto Bhagavantaŋ anussa-

ramàno tàyaŋ velàyaŋ imaŋ gàthaŋ abhàsi:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. At that time the young god 

Candimà (Moon) was seized by Ràhu, lord of the asuras. Then, recol-

lecting the Blessed One, the young god Candimà recited on that 

occasion this verse: 
 

ßNamo te Buddha, vãr'atthu Ý vippamutto'si sabbadhi,  

Sambàdha-pañipanno'smi Ý tassa me saraõaŋ bhavàûti.  
 

ßHomage be to you, O Buddha, the hero, who are everywhere free. I am 

being obstructed. So please be my refuge.û  
 

Atha kho Bhagavà Candimaŋ deva-puttaŋ àrabbha Ràhuŋ 

asurindaŋ gàthàya ajjhabhàsi:   
 

Then, on behalf of the young god Candima, the Blessed One addressed 

Ràhu, lord of the asuras, with a verse: 
 

ßTathàgataŋ, Arahantaŋ Ý Candimà  saraõaŋ gato.    

Ràhu, Candaŋ pamu¤cassu Ý Buddhà lok'ànukampakàûti.  
 

ßCandimà has gone for refuge to the Tathāgata, the Arahant. Release 

Candimà, O Ràhu; the Buddhas have compassion for the world.û 
 

Atha kho Ràhu asurindo Candimaŋ deva-puttaŋ mu¤citvà 

taramàna-råpo yena Vepacitti asurindo ten'upasaïkami. 

Upasaïkamitvà saŋviggo, loma-haññha-jàto ekam'antaŋ añ-

ñhàsi. Ekam'antaŋ ñhitaŋ kho Ràhuŋ asurindaŋ Vepacitti 

asurindo gàthàya ajjhabhàsi:  
 

Then Ràhu, lord of the asuras, released the young god Candimà and 

hurriedly approached Vepacitti, lord of the asuras. After approaching he 

stood on one side anxious and with hair standing on end. While stand-

ing on one side, Vepacitti, lord of the asuras, addressed him with a 

verse: 
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ßKin-nu santaramàno'va Ý Ràhu, Candaŋ pamu¤casi?   

Saŋvigga-råpo àgamma Ý kin-nu bhãto'va tiññhasã?ûti.   
 

ßWhy, Ràhu, did you release Canda as if in a hurry. After coming [here] 

so anxious, why do you stand as if frightened?û 
 

ßSattadhà me phale muddhà Ý jãvanto na sukhaŋ labhe,   

Buddha-gàth'àbhigãto'mhi Ý no ce mu¤ceyya Candimanûti.   
 

ßMy head would have split into seven pieces, and while living I would 

have found no happiness, if, when chanted over by the Buddha's verse, 

I had not freed Candimà.û 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
9. THE SUN DEITY'S PROTECTIVE CHANT  

(SURIYA PARITTA) 53 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tena kho pana sa-

mayena Suriyo deva-putto Ràhunà asurindena gahito hoti. 

Atha kho Suriyo deva-putto Bhagavantaŋ anussaramàno 

tàyaŋ velàyaŋ imaŋ gàthaŋ abhàsi:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. At that time the young god 

Suriya (Sun) was seized by Ràhu, lord of the asuras. Then, recollecting 

the Blessed One, the young god Suriya recited on that occasion this 

verse: 
 

ßNamo te Buddha vãr'atthu Ý vippamutto'si sabbadhi,  

Sambàdha-pañipanno'smi Ý tassa me saraõaŋ bhavàûti.   
 

ßHomage be to you, O Buddha, the hero, who are everywhere free. I am 

being obstructed. So please be my refuge.û  
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Atha kho Bhagavà Suriyaŋ deva-puttaŋ àrabbha Ràhuŋ 

asurindaŋ gàthàhi ajjhabhàsi:  
 

Then, on behalf of the young god Suriya, the Blessed One addressed 

Ràhu, lord of the asuras, with a verse: 
 

ßTathàgataŋ, Arahantaŋ  Ý  Suriyo  saraõaŋ  gato,   

Ràhu, Suriyaŋ pamu¤cassu Ý Buddhà lok'ànukampakà.   
 

ßSuriya has gone for refuge to the Tathāgata, the Arahant. Release 

Suriya, O Ràhu; the Buddhas have compassion for the world.û 
 

Yo andhakàre tamasã pabhaïkaro,   

Verocano, maõóalã, uggatejo;   

Mà, Ràhu, gilã caraŋ antalikkhe.   

Pajaŋ mama, Ràhu, pamu¤ca Suriyanûti. 
 

He who is the maker of light in complete darkness, is brilliant, round-

shaped, and of fiery heat, him, Ràhu, do not swallow, the traveller 

across the sky. Release Suriya, O Ràhu, who is my kinsman.û    
 

Atha kho Ràhu asurindo Suriyaŋ deva-puttaŋ mu¤citvà 

taramàna-råpo yena Vepacitti asurindo ten'upasaïkami. 

Upasaïkamitvà saŋviggo, loma-haññha-jàto ekam'antaŋ añ-

ñhàsi. Ekam'antaŋ ñhitaŋ kho Ràhuŋ asurindaŋ Vepacitti 

asurindo gàthàya ajjhabhàsi:  
 

Then Ràhu, lord of the asuras, released the young god Suriya and 

hurriedly approached Vepacitti, lord of the asuras. After approaching he 

stood on one side anxious and with hair standing on end. While stand-

ing on one side, Vepacitti, lord of the asuras, addressed him with a 

verse: 
 

ßKin-nu santaramàno'va Ý Ràhu, Suriyaŋ pamu¤casi?  

Saŋvigga-råpo àgamma Ý kin-nu bhãto'va tiññhasã?ûti.   
 

ßWhy, Ràhu, did you release Suriya as if in a hurry. After coming [here] 

so anxious, why do you stand as if frightened?û 
 

ßSattadhà me phale muddhà Ý jãvanto na sukhaŋ labhe, 

Buddha-gàth'àbhigãto'mhi Ý no ce mu¤ceyya Suriyanûti. 
 

ßMy head would have split into seven pieces, and while living I would 

have found no happiness, if, when chanted over by the Buddha's verse, 

I had not released Suriya.û 
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Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
10. TOP OF THE  BANNER PROTECTIVE CHANT 

(DHAJ’AGGA PARITTA) 54 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tatra kho Bhaga-

và bhikkhå àmantesi, ßBhikkhavo!ûti. ßBhadante!ûti, te 

bhikkhå Bhagavato paccassosuŋ. Bhagavà eta.d.avoca:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. There the Blessed One ad-

dressed the monks saying, ßMonks!û. ßVenerable Sir!û the monks re-

plied to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: 
 

ßBhåta-pubbaŋ, bhikkhave, dev'àsura-saïgàmo samupab-

båëho ahosi. Atha kho, bhikkhave, Sakko devànam'indo 

deve Tàvatiŋse àmantesi:  
  

ßFormerly, monks, there was a battle in full array between the gods and 

the asuras. Then, monks, Sakka, the lord of the gods, addressed the 

Tàvatiŋsa gods thus:  
 

`Sace, màrisà, devànaŋ saïgàma-gatànaŋ uppajjeyya bha-

yaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, mam'eva tasmiŋ 

samaye dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha. Mamaŋ hi vo dhaj'aggaŋ 

ullokayataŋ, yaŋ bhavissati bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và 

loma-haŋso và, so pahãyissati.  
 

`If, dear Sirs, fear, terror, or horror arises to the gods who have gone 

into battle, you should at that time look up at the top of my banner. 

Because for you who look up at the top of my banner, any fear, terror or 

horror you may have will pass away. 
 

No ce me dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha, atha Pajàpatissa deva- 

ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha. Pajàpatissa hi vo devarà-
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jassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokayataŋ, yaŋ bhavissati bhayaŋ và 

chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so pahãyissati.  
 

If you don't look up at the top of my banner, then you should look up at 

the top of the banner of Pajàpati, King of the gods. Because for you 

who look up at the top of the banner of Pajàpati, King of the gods, any 

fear, terror or horror you may have will pass away. 
 

No ce Pajàpatissa deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha, 

atha Varuõassa deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha. Va-

ruõassa hi vo deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokayataŋ, yaŋ 

bhavissati bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so 

pahãyissati. 
 

If you don't look up at the top of the banner of Pajàpati, King of the 

gods, then you should look up at the top of the banner of Varuõa, King 

of the gods. Because for you who look up at the top of the banner of 

Varuõa, King of the gods, any fear, terror or horror you may have will 

pass away. 
 

No ce Varuõassa deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha, 

atha äsànassa deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokeyyàtha. äsà-

nassa hi vo deva-ràjassa dhaja'ggaŋ ullokayataŋ, yaŋ bha-

vissati bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so pa-

hãyissati.  
 

If you don't look up at the top of the banner of Varuõa, King of the 

gods, then you should look up at the top of the banner of äsàna, King of 

the gods. Because for you who look up at the top of the banner of äsàna, 

King of the gods, any fear, terror or horror you may have will pass 

away. 
 

Taŋ kho pana, bhikkhave, Sakkassa và devànam'indassa 

dhaj'aggaŋ ullokayataŋ, pajàpatissa và deva-ràjassa dhaj-

aggaŋ ullokayataŋ, Varuõassa và deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ 

ullokayataŋ, äsànassa và deva-ràjassa dhaj'aggaŋ ullokaya-

taŋ, yaŋ bhavissati bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-

haŋso và, so pahãyethàpi no'pi pahãyetha. Taŋ kissa hetu? 
 

But for those, monks, who look up at the top of the banner of Sakka, the 

lord of the gods; or for those who look up at the top of the banner of 

Pajàpati, King of the gods; or for those who look up at the top of the 
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banner of Varuõa, King of the gods; or for those who look up at the top 

of the banner of äsàna, King of the gods; any fear, terror or horror they 

may have, it may or may not pass away. For what reason? 
 

Sakko, bhikkhave, devànam'indo avãta-ràgo, avãta-doso, 

avãta-moho; bhãru-cchambhi, utràsi, palàyã'ti.  
 

Sakka, the lord of the gods, O monks, is not free from lust, not free 

from hate, not free from delusion; he is liable to fear, terror, fright and 

flight. 
 

Ahaŋ ca kho, bhikkhave, evaŋ vadàmi: Sace tumhàkaŋ, 

bhikkhave, ara¤¤a-gatànaŋ và rukkha-måla-gatànaŋ và 

su¤¤'àgàra-gatànaŋ và uppajjeyya bhayaŋ và chambhitat-

taŋ và loma-haŋso và, mam'eva tasmiŋ samaye anussarey-

yàtha:  
 

But, monks, I say this: If you, monks, have gone to a forest or to the 

foot of a tree or to an empty dwelling, and fear or terror or horror 

should arise in you, at that time you should recollect me thus:55 
                                                                                                 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
 

Thus indeed is the Blessed One: Worthy, fully Self-Enlightened One, 

Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct, Well-gone [in the no-

ble path], Knower of the world, Unsurpassed trainer of persons fit to be 

tamed, Teacher of gods and humans, Enlightened, and Blessed [with 

fortune]. 
 

Mamaŋ hi vo, bhikkhave, anussarataŋ, yaŋ bhavissati bha-

yaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so pahãyissati. No 

ce maŋ anussareyyàtha, atha Dhammaŋ anussareyyàtha: 
 

Because for you, monks, who recollect me, any fear, terror or horror 

you may have will pass away. And if you don't recollect me, then you 

should recollect the Dhamma thus:  
 

Sv'àkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo sandiññhiko, akàliko, 

ehi-passiko, opanayiko, paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã'ti. 
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Well expounded is the Dhamma (Teaching) by the Blessed One, direct-

ly visible, with immediate results, inviting one to come and see, leading 

onwards [to Nibbàna], and to be experienced by the wise individually.  
 

Dhammaŋ hi vo, bhikkhave, anussarataŋ, yaŋ bhavissati 

bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so pahãyissati. 

No ce Dhammaŋ anussareyyàtha, atha Saïghaŋ anussarey-

yàtha:  
 

Because for you, monks, who recollect the Dhamma, any fear, terror or 

horror you may have will pass away. And if you don't recollect the 

Dhamma, then you should recollect the Saïgha thus: 
 

Su-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho; 

ya.d.idaŋ, cattàri purisa-yugàni, aññha-purisa-puggalà Ý  

esa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhiõeyyo, a¤jali-karaõãyo, 

anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassà'ti. 
 

The Saïgha (order) of the Blessed One's disciples has entered upon 

                                                         the good practice.                                                                        

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the straight practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the true practice.  

The Saïgha [. . .] has entered upon the proper practice; 

that is to say, the four pairs of persons or the eight types of individuals Ý 

this is the Saïgha of the Blessed One's disciples. It is worthy of gifts, 

worthy of  hospitality, worthy of offerings, worthy of reverential saluta-

tion, and the unsurpassed field of merit for the world. 
 

Saïghaŋ hi vo, bhikkhave, anussarataŋ, yaŋ bhavissati bha-

yaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và loma-haŋso và, so pahãyissati. Taŋ 

kissa hetu? Tathàgato, bhikkhave, Arahaŋ, Sammà Sam-

buddho, vãta-ràgo, vãta-doso, vãta-moho; abhãru, accham-

bhi, anutràsi, apalàyãûti.  
 

Because for you, monks, who recollect the Saïgha, any fear, terror or 

horror you may have will pass away. For what reason? The Tathàgata, 

monks, the Worthy and fully Self-Enlightened One, is free from lust, 
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free from hate, free from delusion; he is not liable to fear, terror, fright 

and flight.û 
 

Idam'avoca Bhagavà, idaŋ vatvà Sugato ath'àparaŋ eta.d-

avoca Satthà:  
 

ßAra¤¤e, rukkha-måle và Ý su¤¤'àgàre'va, bhikkhavo,  

Anussaretha Sambuddhaŋ Ý bhayaŋ tumhàka no siyà. 
 

The Blessed One said this, and after saying it, the Well-gone, the 

Teacher, further said this: 
 

ßIn a forest, at the foot of a tree, or in an empty dwelling, O monks, you 

should recollect the Self-Enlightened One: No fear will be there in you. 
 

No ce Buddhaŋ sareyyàtha Ý loka-jeññhaŋ, nar'àsabhaŋ,  

Atha Dhammaŋ sareyyàtha Ý nãyàõikaŋ, sudesitaŋ.  
 

And if you don't recall the Buddha, the chief in the world, the bull of 

men, then you should recall the Dhamma, which leads out [of saŋsàra] 

and is well expounded. 
 

No ce Dhammaŋ sareyyàtha Ý nãyàõikaŋ, sudesitaŋ,  

Atha Saïghaŋ sareyyàtha Ý pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ anuttaraŋ.  
 

And if you don't recall the Dhamma, which leads out [of saŋsàra] and is 

well expounded, then you should recall the Saïgha, the unsurpassed 

field of merit. 
 

Evaŋ Buddhaŋ sarantànaŋ Ý Dhammaŋ, Saïgha¤'ca 

                                                                       bhikkhavo,  

Bhayaŋ và chambhitattaŋ và Ý loma-haŋso na hessatãûti.  
 

For those who thus recall the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the Saṅgha, O 

monks, there will be no fear, terror or horror.û 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
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11. THE FACTORS OF ENLIGHTENMENT CONCERNING  
THE ELDER  MAHĀ KASSAPA 

     (MAHĀ KASSAPA-TTHERA-BOJJHAṄGA) 56               
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Ràjagahe viharati 

Veëu-vane, Kalandaka-nivàpe. Tena kho pana samayena 

àyasmà Mahà-Kassapo Pipphalã-guhàyaŋ viharati àbàdhi-

ko, dukkhito, bàëha-gilàno. Atha kho Bhagavà sàyaõha-sa-

mayaŋ patisallànà vuññhito yen'àyasmà Mahà-Kassapo ten' 

upasaïkami. Upasaïkamitvà pa¤¤atte àsane nisãdi. Nisajja 

kho Bhagavà àyasmantaŋ Mahà-Kassapaŋ eta.d.avoca: 
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Ràja-

gaha in the Bamboo Grove at the Squirrel's Feeding Place. During that 

time the Venerable Mahà Kassapa was staying at the Pepper Cave, and 

was afflicted, ailing, and gravely ill. Then the Blessed One rose from 

seclusion in the evening, approached the Venerable Mahà Kassapa, and  

after approaching he sat down on a prepared seat. Having sat down the 

Blessed One said this to the Venerable Mahà Kassapa:  
 

ßKacci te, Kassapa, khamanãyaŋ? Kacci yàpanãyaŋ? Kacci 

dukkhà vedanà? Pañikkamanti, no abhikkamanti? Pañik-

kamosànaŋ pa¤¤àyati, no abhikkamo?ûti.  
 

ßHow are you bearing up, Kassapa? How are you getting along? How 

are your painful feelings? Are they decreasing and not increasing? Does 

a decrease appear and not an increase?û 
 

ßNa me, bhante, khamanãyaŋ, na yàpanãyaŋ. Bàëhà me 

dukkhà vedanà. Abhikkamanti, no pañikkamanti. Abhik-

kamosànaŋ pa¤¤àyati, no pañikkamoûti.  
 

ßVenerable sir, I am not bearing up well, I am not getting along well.  

My painful feelings are strong. They increase and do not decrease. An 

increase appears and not a decrease.û 
 

ßSatt'ime, Kassapa, bojjhaïgà mayà samma.d.akkhàtà, 

bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya 

saŋvattanti. Katame satta?  
 

ßThere are these seven factors of enlightenment, Kassapa, that have 

been rightly expounded by me and when developed and much practised, 
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they lead to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supra-mun-

dane paths], to Nibbāna. What seven? 
 

Sati-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.akkhàto, 

bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya 

saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of mindfulness, Kassapa, has been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà sam-

ma.d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhà-

ya, nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of investigation of [mental and material] phe-

nomena, Kassapa, has been rightly expounded by me and when devel-

oped and much practised, it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlight-

enment [in the supramundane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Viriya-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.akkhà-

to, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànà-

ya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of energy, Kassapa, has been rightly expound-

ed by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to direct 

knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to Nib-

bàna. 
  

Pãti-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.akkhàto, 

bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya 

saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of joy, Kassapa, has been rightly expounded 

by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to direct know-

ledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Passaddhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of tranquillity, Kassapa, has been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 
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direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Samàdhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of concentration, Kassapa, has been rightly 

expounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Upekkhà-sambojjhaïgo kho, Kassapa, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of equanimity, Kassapa, has been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Ime kho, Kassapa, satta bojjhaïgà mayà samma.d.akkhà-

tà, bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànà-

ya saŋvattantãûti.  
 

These seven factors of enlightenment, Kassapa, have been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, they lead to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

ßTaggha, Bhagava, bojjhaïgà! Taggha, Sugata, bojjhaï-

gà!ûti. 

Idam'avoca Bhagavà. Attamano àyasmà Mahà-Kassapo 

Bhagavato bhàsitaŋ abhinandi. Vuññhàhi c'àyasmà Mahà- 

Kassapo tamhà àbàdhà, tathà pahãno c'àyasmato Mahà- 

Kassapassa so àbàdho ahosã'ti.   
 

ßDefinitely good are the factors of enlightenment, O Blessed One! Defi-

nitely good are the factors of enlightenment, O Well-gone One!û 
The Blessed One said this. Pleased, the Venerable Mahà Kassapa de-

lighted in the Blessed One's statement. And the Venerable Mahà Kassa-

pa recovered from that affliction, and that is how the Venerable Mahà 

Kassapa's affliction has been cured.                                                                 
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Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
12. THE FACTORS OF ENLIGHTENMENT CONCERNING  

THE ELDER  MAHĀ MOGGALLĀNA 

(MAHĀ MOGGALLĀNA-TTHERA-BOJJHAṄGA) 57 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Ràjagahe viharati 

Veëu-vane, Kalandaka-nivàpe. Tena kho pana samayena 

àyasmà Mahà-Moggallàno Gijjha-kåñe pabbate viharati 

àbàdhiko, dukkhito, bàëha-gilàno. Atha kho Bhagavà sà-

yaõha-samayaŋ patisallànà vuññhito yen'àyasmà Mahà-

Moggallàno ten'upasaïkami. Upasaïkamitvà pa¤¤atte àsa-

ne nisãdi. Nisajja kho Bhagavà àyasmantaŋ Mahà-Moggal-

lànaŋ eta.d.avoca: 
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Ràja-

gaha in the Bamboo Grove at the Squirrel's Feeding Place. During that 

time the Venerable Mahà Moggallàna was staying on Mount Vulture 

Peak, and was afflicted, ailing, and gravely ill. Then the Blessed One 

rose from seclusion in the evening, approached the Venerable Mahà 

Moggallàna, and after approaching he sat down on a prepared seat. 

Having sat down the Blessed One said this to the Venerable Mahà Mog-

gallàna:  
 

ßKacci te, Moggallàna, khamanãyaŋ? Kacci yàpanãyaŋ? 

Kacci dukkhà vedanà? Pañikkamanti, no abhikkamanti? 

Pañikkamosànaŋ pa¤¤àyati, no abhikkamo?ûti  
 

ßHow are you bearing up, Moggallàna? How are you getting along? 

How are your painful feelings? Are they decreasing and not increasing? 

Does a decrease appear and not an increase?û 
 

ßNa me, bhante, khamanãyaŋ, na yàpanãyaŋ. Bàëhà me 

dukkhà vedanà. Abhikkamanti, no pañikkamanti. Abhik-

kamosànaŋ pa¤¤àyati, no pañikkamoûti.  
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ßVenerable sir, I am not bearing up well, I am not getting along well.  

My painful feelings are strong. They increase and do not decrease. An 

increase appears and not a decrease.û 
 

ßSatt'ime, Moggallàna, bojjhaïgà mayà samma.d.akkhàtà, 

bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya 

saŋvattanti. Katame satta?  
 

ßThere are these seven factors of enlightenment, Moggallàna, that have 

been rightly expounded by me and when developed and much practised, 

they lead to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramun-

dane paths], to Nibbāna. What seven? 
 

Sati-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of mindfulness, Moggallàna, has been rightly 

expounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà 

samma.d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambo-

dhàya, nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of investigation of [mental and material] phe-

nomena, Moggallàna, has been rightly expounded by me and when de-

veloped and much practised, it leads to direct knowledge, to self-en-

lightenment [in the supramundane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Viriya-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of energy, Moggallàna, has been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
  

Pãti-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
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The enlightenment factor of joy, Moggallàna, has been rightly ex-

pounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Passaddhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of tranquillity, Moggallàna, has been rightly 

expounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to enlightenment [in the supramundne paths], to Nib-

bàna. 
 

Samàdhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of concentration, Moggallàna, has been right-

ly expounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads 

to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], 

to Nibbàna. 
 

Upekkhà-sambojjhaïgo kho, Moggallàna, mayà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of equanimity, Moggallàna, has been rightly 

expounded by me and when developed and much practised, it leads to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

Ime kho, Moggallàna, satta bojjhaïgà mayà samma.d.ak-

khàtà, bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattantãûti.  
 

These seven factors of enlightenment, Moggallàna, have been rightly 

expounded by me and when developed and much practised, they lead to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to 

Nibbàna. 
 

ßTaggha, Bhagava, bojjhaïgà! Taggha, Sugata, bojjhaï-

gà!ûti. 
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Idam'avoca Bhagavà. Attamano àyasmà Mahà-Moggallà-

no Bhagavato bhàsitaŋ abhinandi. Vuññhàhi c'àyasmà 

Mahà-Moggallàno tamhà àbàdhà, tathà pahãno c'àyasmato 

Mahà-Moggallànassa so àbàdho ahosã'ti.   
 

ßDefinitely good are the factors of enlightenment, O Blessed One! Defi-

nitely good are the factors of enlightenment, O Well-gone One! û 
The Blessed One said this. Pleased, the Venerable Mahà Moggallàna 

delighted in the Blessed One's statement. And the Venerable Mahà 

Moggallàna recovered from that affliction, and that is how the Ven-

erable Mahà Moggallàna's affliction has been cured.                                                    
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
13. THE FACTORS OF ENLIGHTENMENT CONCERNING  

THE ELDER  MAHĀ CUNDA 

(MAHĀ CUNDA-TTHERA-BOJJHAṄGA) 58 
 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Ràjagahe viharati 

Veëu-vane, Kalandaka-nivàpe. Tena kho pana samayena 

Bhagavà àbàdhiko hoti, dukkhito, bàëha-gilàno. Atha kho 

àyasmà Mahà-Cundo sàyaõha-samayaŋ patisallànà vuññhi-

to yena Bhagavà ten'upasaïkami. Upasaïkamitvà Bhaga-

vantaŋ abhivàdetvà ekam'antaŋ nisãdi. Ekam'antaŋ nisin-

naŋ kho àyasmantaŋ Mahà-Cundaŋ Bhagavà eta.d.avoca: 
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Ràja-

gaha in the Bamboo Grove at the Squirrel's Feeding Place. During that 

time the Blessed One was afflicted, ailing, and gravely ill. Then the 

Venerable Mahà Cunda rose from seclusion in the evening, approached 

the Blessed One, and after approaching and paying respect to the Bless-

ed One, he sat down on one side. The Blessed One then said this to the 

Venerable Mahà Cunda who was thus seated on one side: 
 

ßPañibhantu taŋ, Cunda, bojjhaïgàûti.  
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ßSatt'ime, bhante, bojjhaïgà Bhagavatà samma.d.akkhàtà, 

bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya 

saŋvattanti. Katame satta?   
 

ßLet the factors of enlightenment occur to you, Cunda.û  

ßThere are these seven factors of enlightenment, venerable sir, that have 

been rightly expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and 

much practised, they lead to direct knowledge, to enlightenment [in the 

supramundne paths], to Nibba ̄na. What seven? 
 

Sati-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of mindfulness, venerable sir, has been rightly 

expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 

it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane 

paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Dhamma-vicaya-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà 

samma.d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambo-

dhàya, nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of investigation of [mental and material] phe-

nomena, venerable sir, has been rightly expounded by the Blessed One 

and when developed and much practised, it leads to direct knowledge, 

to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Viriya-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of energy, venerable sir, has been rightly ex-

pounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 

it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane 

paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Pãti-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma.d.ak-

khàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of joy, venerable sir, has been rightly ex-

pounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 
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it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane 

paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Passaddhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of tranquillity, venerable sir, has been rightly 

expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 

it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane 

paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Samàdhi-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of concentration, venerable sir, has been 

rightly expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much 

practised, it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the 

supramundane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Upekkhà-sambojjhaïgo kho, bhante, Bhagavatà samma-

d.akkhàto, bhàvito, bahulã-kato abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, 

nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

The enlightenment factor of equanimity, venerable sir, has been rightly 

expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 

it leads to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramundane 

paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

Ime kho, bhante, satta bojjhaïgà Bhagavatà samma.d.ak-

khàtà, bhàvità, bahulã-katà abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nib-

bànàya saŋvattantãûti.  
 

These seven factors of enlightenment, venerable sir, have been rightly 

expounded by the Blessed One and when developed and much practised, 

they lead to direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment [in the supramun-

dane paths], to Nibbàna. 
 

ßTaggha, Cunda, bojjhaïgà! Taggha, Cunda, bojjhaï-

gà!ûti. 

Idam'avoc'àyasmà Mahà-Cundo. Samanu¤¤o Satthà ahosi. 

Vuññhàhi ca Bhagavà tamhà àbàdhà, tathà pahãno ca Bha-

gavato so àbàdho ahosã'ti. 
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ßDefinitely good are the factors of enlightenment, Cunda! Definitely 

good are the factors of enlightenment, Cunda!û 
The Venerable Mahà Cunda said this. The Teacher approved it. And the 

Blessed One recovered from that affliction, and that is how the Blessed 

One's affliction has been cured.               
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
14. DISCOURSE TO [VEN.] GIRIMĀNANDA 

(GIRIMĀNANDA SUTTA) 59 
 

  

CHANTED ON NEW MOON DAYS ONLY 
 

At Nāuyana Forest Monastery, this long Sutta is chanted on new 
moon days only and is preceded by the very short Veneration of 
the Buddha (Iti'pi so ... ), Dhamma (Svākkhato ...) and Saṅgha 
(Supaṭipanno ...), and by the verse: 
 

Vandāmi cetiyaŋ sabbaŋ ‒ sabba-ṭhānesu patiṭṭhitaŋ, 
Sārīrika-dhātu-mahā-bodhiŋ ‒ Buddha-rūpaŋ sakalaŋ 

                                                                                                        sadā. (3x) 
I always venerate all cetiyas (monuments) erected in all places, 
the [Buddha's] bodily relics, the Great Bodhi tree, and all Buddha 
images. 
 

It is then immediately followed by The Buddha’s Exhortation 
(Sugat’ovāda), p. 76, Reviewing the Requisites, p. 77, etc. 
 

 

 

Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Sàvatthiyaŋ viha-

rati Jeta-vane, Anàthapiõóikassa àràme. Tena kho pana 

samayena àyasmà Girimànando àbàdhiko hoti, dukkhito, 

bàëha-gilàno. Atha kho àyasmà ânando yena Bhagavà ten-

upasaïkami. Upasaïkamitvà Bhagavantaŋ abhivàdetvà 

ekam'antaŋ nisãdi. Ekam'antaŋ nisinno kho àyasmà âna-

ndo Bhagavantaŋ eta.d.avoca: 
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Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Sàvat-

thi in Jeta's Grove at Anàthapiõóika's Park. During that time the Vener-

able Girimànanda was afflicted, ailing, and gravely ill. Then the Vener-

able ânanda approached the Blessed One, and after approaching and 

paying respect to the Blessed One, he sat down on one side. Seated thus 

on one side, the Venerable ânanda said this to the Blessed One: 
 

ßâyasmà, bhante, Girimànando àbàdhiko hoti, dukkhito, 

bàëha-gilàno. Sàdhu, bhante, Bhagavà yen'àyasmà Giri-

mànando ten'upasaïkamatu, anukampaŋ upàdàyàûti.   
 

ßVenerable sir, the Venerable Girimànanda is afflicted, ailing, and 

gravely ill. It would be good, venerable sir, if the Blessed One would 

visit the Venerable Girimànanda out of compassion [for him].û 

 

ßSace kho tvaŋ, ânanda, Girimànandassa bhikkhuno upa-

saïkamitvà dasa-sa¤¤à bhàseyyàsi, ñhànaŋ kho pan'etaŋ 

vijjati yaŋ Girimànandassa bhikkhuno dasa-sa¤¤à sutvà 

so àbàdho ñhànaso pañippassambheyya. Katamà dasa?   
 

ßIf you, Ānanda, approach the monk Girimànanda and tell him about 

the ten perceptions, then there is the possibility that on hearing about 

the ten perceptions, the affliction of the monk Girimànanda will imme-

diately subside. What are the ten? 
 

Anicca-sa¤¤à, anatta-sa¤¤à, asubha-sa¤¤à, àdãnava-sa¤¤à, 

pahàna-sa¤¤à, viràga-sa¤¤à, nirodha-sa¤¤à, sabba-loke 

anabhirata-sa¤¤à, sabba-saŋkhàresu anicca-sa¤¤à, ànàpà-

nasati.  
 

[1] The perception of impermanence, [2] the perception of non-self, [3] 

the perception of loathsomeness, [4] the perception of danger, [5] the 

perception of abandoning, [6] the perception of dispassion, [7] the per-

ception of cessation, [8] the perception of non-delight in the whole 

world, [9] the perception of impermanence in all [mental and physical] 

activities, and [10] mindfulness of breathing. 
 

Katamà c'ânanda, anicca-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, 

iti pañisa¤cikkhati: `Råpaŋ aniccaŋ, vedanà aniccà, sa¤¤à 

aniccà, saŋkhàrà aniccà, vi¤¤àõaŋ aniccan'ti. Iti imesu 
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pa¤cas'upàdàna-kkhandhesu anicc'ànupassã viharati. 

Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, anicca-sa¤¤à.  
 

[1] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of impermanence? Here, ânanda, 

a monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an 

empty dwelling, considers thus: `Material form [or body] is imperma-

nent, feelings are impermanent, perceptions are impermanent, mental 

activities are impermanent, consciousness is impermanent.' Thus he 

dwells contemplating impermanence in these five aggregates subject to 

clinging. This, ânanda, is called the perception of impermanence.  
 

Katamà c'ânanda, anatta-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, 

iti pañisa¤cikkhati: `Cakkhuŋ anattà, råpà anattà; sotaŋ 

anattà, saddà anattà; ghàõaŋ anattà, gandhà anattà; jivhà 

anattà, rasà anattà; kàyo anattà, phoññhabbà anattà; mano 

anattà, dhammà anattà'ti. Iti imesu chasu ajjhattika-bàhi-

resu àyatanesu anatt'ànupassã viharati. Ayaŋ vuccat'-

ânanda, anatta-sa¤¤à.   
 

[2] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of non-self? Here, ânanda, a 

monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty 

dwelling, considers thus: `The eye is non-self, visual forms are non-self; 

the ear is non-self, sounds are non-self; the nose is non-self, smells are 

non-self; the tongue is non-self, tastes are non-self; the body is non-self, 

tactile objects are non-self; the mind is non-self, mental objects are non-

self.' Thus he dwells contemplating non-self in these six internal and 

external sense organs. This, ânanda, is called the perception of non-self.  
 

Katamà c'ânanda, asubha-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

imam'eva kàyaŋ uddhaŋ pàda-talà adho kesa-matthakà 

taca-pariyantaŋ, påraŋ nàna-ppakàrassa asucino pacca-

vekkhati: `Atthi imasmiŋ kàye kesà, lomà, nakhà, dantà, 

taco, maŋsaŋ, nahàru, aññhi, aññhi-mi¤jà, vakkaŋ, hadayaŋ, 

yakanaŋ, kilomakaŋ, pihakaŋ, papphàsaŋ, antaŋ, anta-gu-

õaŋ, udariyaŋ, karãsaŋ, pittaŋ, semhaŋ, pubbo, lohitaŋ, 

sedo, medo, assu, vasà, khelo, siïghànikà, lasikà, muttan'ti. 

Iti imasmiŋ kàye asubh'ànupassã viharati. Ayaŋ vuccat'-

ânanda, asubha-sa¤¤à. 
 

 [3] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of loathsomeness? Here, 

ânanda, a monk reviews this very body from the sole of the feet up-
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wards and from the top of the hairs downwards, enclosed in skin, and 

full of many kinds of impurities [thus]: `There is in this body Ý head 

hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone-marrow, 

kidneys, heart, liver, diaphragm, spleen, lungs, intestines, mesentery, 

undigested food in the stomach, feces, bile, phlegm, pus, blood, sweat, 

fat, tears, grease, saliva, snot, lubricating fluid of the joints, urine.' Thus 

he dwells contemplating loathsomeness in this body. This, ânanda, is 

called the perception of loathsomeness.  
   

Katamà c'ânanda, àdãnava-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, 

iti pañisa¤cikkhati: `Bahu-dukkho kho ayaŋ kàyo, bahu-

àdãnavo. Iti imasmiŋ kàye vividhà àbàdhà uppajjanti, sey-

yathãdaŋ: cakkhu-rogo, sota-rogo, ghàõa-rogo, jivhà-rogo, 

kàya-rogo, sãsa-rogo, kaõõa-rogo, mukha-rogo, danta-rogo, 

kàso, sàso, pinàso, óaho, jaro, kucchi-rogo, mucchà, pak-

khandikà, sålà, visåcikà, kuññhaŋ, gaõóo, kilàso, soso, apa-

màro, daddu, kaõóu, kacchu, rakhasà, vitacchikà, lohita-

pittaŋ, madhu-meho, aŋsà, piëakà, bhagandalà, pitta-sam-

uññhànà àbàdhà, semha-samuññhànà àbàdhà, vàta-samuñ-

ñhànà àbàdhà, sannipàtikà àbàdhà, utu-parinàma-jà àbà-

dhà, visama-parihàra-jà àbàdhà, opakkamikà àbàdhà, 

kamma-vipàka-jà àbàdhà, sãtaŋ, uõhaŋ, jighacchà, pipàsà, 

uccàro, passàvo'ti. Iti imasmiŋ kàye àdãn'avànupassã viha-

rati. Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, àdãnava-sa¤¤à.  
 

[4] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of danger? Here, ânanda, a 

monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty 

dwelling, considers thus: `This body is indeed loaded with much pain 

and much danger. Hence various afflictions arise in this body, that is, 

eye-disease, [internal] ear-disease, nose-disease, tongue-disease, body-

disease, head-disease, [external] ear-disease, mouth-disease, tooth-dis-

ease, cough, asthma, catarrh, pyrexia, fever, stomach ache, fainting, 

dysentery, gripes, cholera, leprosy, boils, eczema, tuberculosis, epilepsy, 

ringworm, itch, scab, chickenpox, scabies, hemorrhage, diabetes, hem-

orrhoids, cancer, fistula; afflictions originating from bile, afflictions 

originating from phlegm, afflictions originating from wind, afflictions 

due to the combination of the humours; afflictions produced by change 

of climate, afflictions produced by lack of carefulness [or by accident], 

afflictions from being assaulted, afflictions produced as the result of 
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[previous unwholesome] kamma; and [due to] cold, heat, hunger, thirst, 

defecation, and urination.' Thus he dwells contemplating danger in this 

body. This, ânanda, is called the perception of danger. 
 

Katamà c'ânanda, pahàna-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

uppannaŋ kàma-vitakkaŋ n'àdhivàseti, pajahati, vinodeti, 

byanti-karoti, anabhàvaŋ gameti. Uppannaŋ vyàpàda-vi-

takkaŋ n'àdhivàseti, pajahati, vinodeti, byanti-karoti, ana-

bhàvaŋ gameti. Uppannaŋ vihiŋsà-vitakkaŋ n'àdhivàseti, 

pajahati, vinodeti, byanti-karoti, anabhàvaŋ gameti. Up-

pann'uppanne pàpake akusale dhamme n'àdhivàseti, pa-

jahati, vinodeti, byanti-karoti, anabhàvaŋ gameti. Ayaŋ 

vuccat'ânanda, pahàna-sa¤¤à.  
 

[5] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of abandoning? Here, ânanda, 

a monk does not tolerate an arisen sensual thought; he abandons it, dis-

pels it, terminates it, and nullifies it. He does not tolerate an arisen 

thought of ill-will; he abandons it, dispels it, terminates it, and nullifies 

it.  He does not tolerate an arisen thought of cruelty; he abandons it, 

dispels it, terminates it, and nullifies it. He does not tolerate bad, 

unwholesome mental states whenever they arise; he abandons them, 

dispels them, terminates them, and nullifies them. This, ânanda, is 

called the perception of abandoning. 
 

Katamà c'ânanda, viràga-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, iti 

pañisa¤cikkhati: `Etaŋ santaŋ, etaŋ paõãtaŋ, ya.d.idaŋ, 

sabba-saŋkhàra-samatho, sabb'åpadhi-pañinissaggo, taõha-

kkhayo, viràgo nibbànan'ti. Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, viràga-

sa¤¤à.  
 

[6] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of dispassion? Here, ânanda, a 

monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty 

dwelling, considers thus: `This is peaceful, this is superb, that is, the 

stilling of all [mental and physical] activities, the relinquishment of all 

substratum of becoming, the destruction of craving, dispassion, Nibbà-

na.' This, ânanda, is called the perception of dispassion.  
 

Katamà c'ânanda, nirodha-sa¤¤à? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, iti 

pañisa¤cikkhati: `Etaŋ santaŋ, etaŋ paõãtaŋ, yadidaŋ, sabba- 
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saŋkhàra-samatho, sabb'åpadhi-pañinissaggo, taõha-kkha-

yo, viràgo nibbànan'ti.  Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, nirodha-sa¤-

¤à.  
 

[7] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of cessation? Here, ânanda, a 

monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty 

dwelling, considers thus: `This is peaceful, this is superb, that is, the 

stilling of all [mental and physical] activities, the relinquishment of all 

substratum of becoming, the destruction of craving, dispassion, Nibbà-

na.' This, ânanda, is called the perception of cessation. 
 

Katamà c'ânanda, sabba-loke anabhirata-sa¤¤à? Idh'ân-

anda, bhikkhu ye loke upày'upàdànà cetaso adhiññhàn' 

àbhinives'ànusayà, te pajahanto viramati na upàdiyanto. 

Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, sabba-loke anabhirata-sa¤¤à.  
 

[8] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of non-delight in the whole 

world? Here, ânanda, a monk abstains from any attachment, clinging, 

mental fixation, adherence, and underlying tendency in regard to the 

world, abandoning them without clinging. This, ânanda, is called the 

perception of non-delight in the whole world.  
 

Katamà c'ânanda, sabba-saŋkhàresu anicca-sa¤¤à? Idh' 

ânanda, bhikkhu sabba-saŋkhàrehi aññãyati, haràyati, ji-

gucchati. Ayaŋ vuccat'ânanda, sabba-saŋkhàresu anicca-

sa¤¤à.   
 

[9] And what, Ānanda, is the perception of impermanence in all [mental 

and physical] activities? Here, ânanda, a monk is repelled, wearied, and 

disgusted by all [mental and physical] activities. This, ânanda, is called 

the perception of impermanence in all [mental and physical] activities. 
 

Katamà c'ânanda, ànàpàna-sati? Idh'ânanda, bhikkhu 

ara¤¤a-gato và rukkha-måla-gato và su¤¤'àgàra-gato và, 

nisãdati pallaïkaŋ àbhujitvà, ujuŋ kàyaŋ paõidhàya, pari-

mukhaŋ satiŋ upaññhapetvà.  

So sato'va assasati, sato passasati. Dãghaŋ và assasanto 

`dãghaŋ assasàmã'ti pajànàti; dãghaŋ và passasanto `dã-

ghaŋ passasàmã'ti pajànàti. Rassaŋ và assasanto `rassaŋ 

assasàmã'ti pajànàti; rassaŋ và passasanto `rassaŋ passa-

sàmã'ti pajànàti. `Sabba-kàya-pañisaŋvedã assasissàmã'ti 

sikkhati; `sabba-kàya-pañisaŋvedã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. 
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`Passambhayaŋ kàya-saŋkhàraŋ assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; 

`passambhayaŋ kàya-saŋkhàraŋ passasissàmã'ti sikkhati.  
 

[10] And what, ânanda, is mindfulness of breathing? Here, ânanda, a 

monk who has gone to the forest, or to the foot of a tree, or to an empty 

dwelling, sits down by folding his legs crosswise, setting his [upper] 

body upright, and establishing mindfulness in front of his face.  

Just mindful he breathes in, and mindful he breathes out. Breathing in 

long, he knows, ßI am breathing in longû; or breathing out long, he 

knows, ßI am breathing out longû. Breathing in short, he knows, ßI am 

breathing in shortû; or breathing out short, he knows ßI am breathing 

out shortû. ßExperiencing the whole [breath-] body, I shall breathe inû, 

thus he trains himself; ßexperiencing the whole [breath-] body, I shall 

breathe outû, thus he trains himself. ßCalming the activity of the 

(breath-) body, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; ßcalming the 

activity of the (breath-) body, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 
 

`Pãti-pañisaŋvedã assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `pãti-pañisaŋvedã 

passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. `Sukha-pañisaŋvedã assasissàmã'ti 

sikkhati; `sukha-pañisaŋvedã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. `Cit-

ta-saŋkhàra-pañisaŋvedã assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `citta-saŋ-

khàra-pañisaŋvedã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. `Passambha-

yaŋ citta-saŋkhàraŋ assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `passambha-

yaŋ citta-saŋkhàraŋ passasissàmã'ti sikkhati;   
 

ßExperiencing joy, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; ßexpe-

riencing joy, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. ßExperiencing 

happiness, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; ßexperiencing 

happiness, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. ßExperiencing the 

mental activity, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; ßexperiencing 

the mental activity, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 

ßCalming the mental activity, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; 

ßcalming the mental activity, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 
 

`Citta-pañisaŋvedã assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `citta-pañisaŋ-

vedã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. `Abhippamodayaŋ cittaŋ as-

sasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `abhippamodayaŋ cittaŋ passasissà-

mã'ti sikkhati; `Samàdahaŋ cittaŋ assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; 

`samàdahaŋ cittaŋ passasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `Vimocayaŋ 

cittaŋ assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `vimocayaŋ cittaŋ passasis-

sàmã'ti sikkhati.  
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ßExperiencing the mind, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; 

ßexperiencing the mind, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 

ßGladdening the mind, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; 

ßgladdening the mind, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 

ßConcentrating the mind, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; 

ßconcentrating the mind, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 

ßLiberating the mind, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains himself; 

ßliberating the mind, I shall breathe outû, thus he trains himself. 
 

`Anicc'ànupassã assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `anicc'ànupassã 

passasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `viràg'ànupassã assasissàmã'ti 

sikkhati; `vir'àgànupassã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `nirodh-

ànupassã assasissàmã'ti sikkhati; `nirodh'ànupassã passa-

sissàmã'ti sikkhati; `pañinissagg'ànupassã assasissàmã'ti sik-

khati; `pañinissagg'ànupassã passasissàmã'ti sikkhati. Ayaŋ 

vuccat'ânanda, ànàpànasati. 
 

ßContemplating impermanence, I shall breathe inû, thus he trains 

himself; ßcontemplating impermanence, I shall breathe outû, thus he 

trains himself. ßContemplating dispassion, I shall breathe inû, thus he 

trains himself; ßcontemplating dispassion, I shall breathe outû, thus he 

trains himself. ßContemplating cessation, I shall breathe inû, thus he 

trains himself; ßcontemplating cessation, I shall breathe outû, thus he 

trains himself. ßContemplating relinquishment, I shall breathe inû, thus 

he trains himself; ßcontemplating relinquishment, I shall breathe outû, 

thus he trains himself. 

This, ânanda, is called mindfulness of breathing.  
 

Sace kho tvaŋ, ânanda, Girimànandassa bhikkhuno upa- 

saïkamitvà imà dasa-sa¤¤à bhàseyyàsi, ñhànaŋ kho pan-

etaŋ vijjati yaŋ Girimànandassa bhikkhuno imà dasa-sa¤-

¤à sutvà so àbàdho ñhànaso pañippassambheyyàûti.   
 

If you, Ānanda, approach the monk Girimànanda and tell him about 

these ten perceptions, then there is the possibility that on hearing about 

these ten perceptions, the affliction of the monk Girimànanda will im-

mediately subside.û  
 

Atha kho àyasmà ânando Bhagavato santike imà dasa-

sa¤¤à uggahetvà yen'àyasmà Girimànando ten'upaŋsaka-

mi. Upasaŋkamitvà àyasmato Girimànandassa imà dasa-
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sa¤¤à abhàsi. Atha kho àyasmato Girimànandassa imà 

dasa-sa¤¤à sutvà so àbàdho ñhànaso pañippassambhi. Vuñ-

ñhàhi c'àyasmà Girimànando tamhà àbàdhà, tathà pahãno 

ca pan'àyasmato Girimànandassa so àbàdho ahosã'ti.  
  

Then the Venerable Ānanda learned these ten perceptions from the 

Blessed One, approached the Venerable Girimànanda and after ap-

proaching he told him about these ten perceptions. Then, on hearing 

about these ten perceptions, the affliction of the Venerable Girimànanda  

immediately subsided. And the Venerable Girimànanda recovered from  

that affliction, and that is how the Venerable Girimànanda's affliction 

has been cured.               
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   

 
15. DISCOURSE ON SETTING IN MOTION THE WHEEL OF 

DHAMMA 
(DHAMMA-CAKKA-PPAVATTANA SUTTA) 60 

 
  

CHANTED ON FULL MOON DAYS ONLY 
 

At Nāuyana Forest Monastery, this long Sutta is chanted on full 
moon days only and is preceded by the very short Veneration of 
the Buddha (Iti'pi so ... ), Dhamma (Svākkhato ...) and Saṅgha 
(Supaṭipanno ...), and by the verse: 
 

Vandāmi cetiyaŋ sabbaŋ ‒ sabba-ṭhānesu patiṭṭhitaŋ, 
Sārīrika-dhātu-mahā-bodhiŋ ‒ Buddha-rūpaŋ sakalaŋ 

                                                                                                        sadā. (3x) 
I always venerate all cetiyas (monuments) erected in all places, 
the [Buddha's] bodily relics, the Great Bodhi tree, and all Buddha 
images. 
 

It is then immediately followed by The Buddha’s Exhortation 
(Sugat’ovāda), p. 76, Reviewing the Requisites, p. 77, etc.. 
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Evaŋ me sutaŋ: Ekaŋ samayaŋ Bhagavà Bàràõasiyaŋ viha-

rati, Isi-patane miga-dàye. Tatra kho Bhagavà pa¤ca-vaggi-

ye bhikkhå àmantesi:  
 

Thus have I heard: At one time the Blessed One was staying near Bàrà-

õasã, in Isipatana [the Resort of Seers] at the Deer Park. There the 

Blessed One addressed the group of five monks thus: 
 

ßDve'me, bhikkhave, antà pabbajitena na sevitabbà: yo 

c'àyaŋ kàmesu kàma-sukh'allik'ànuyogo hãno, gammo, po-

thujjaniko, an'ariyo, an'attha-saŋhito, yo c'àyaŋ atta-kila-

math'ànuyogo dukkho, an'ariyo, an'attha-saŋhito. Ete te, 

bhikkhave, ubho ante anupagamma, majjhimà pañipadà 

Tathàgatena abhisambuddhà cakkhu-karaõã, ¤àõa-karaõã, 

upasamàya, abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

ßThese two extremes, monks, should not be followed by one who has 

gone forth [into homelessness]. What two? The pursuit of and indul-

gence in sensual pleasures [hedonism], which is low, vulgar, the way of 

ordinary people, ignoble, unbeneficial; and the pursuit of self-mortifi-

cation, which is painful, ignoble, unbeneficial. Avoiding both these ex-

tremes, monks, the Tathàgata has realized the middle way, which gives 

rise to vision, which gives rise to knowledge, which leads to peace, to 

direct knowledge, to self-enlightenment, to Nibbàna. 
 

Katamà ca sà, bhikkhave, majjhimà pañipadà Tathàgatena 

abhisambuddhà, cakkhu-karaõã, ¤àõa-karaõã, upasamàya, 

abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya saŋvattati?  
 

And what, monks, is that middle way that the Tathàgata has realized, 

which gives rise to vision, which gives rise to knowledge, which leads 

to peace, to direct knowledge, to enlightenment, to Nibbàna. 
  

Ayam'eva ariyo aññhaïgiko maggo; seyyathãdaŋ, sammà- 

diññhi, sammà-saïkappo, sammà-vàcà, sammà-kammanto, 

sammà-àjãvo, sammà-vàyàmo, sammà-sati, sammà-samàdhi. 

Ayaŋ kho sà, bhikkhave, majjhimà pañipadà Tathàgatena 

abhisambuddhà, cakkhu-karaõã, ¤àõa-karaõã, upasamàya, 

abhi¤¤àya, sambodhàya, nibbànàya saŋvattati.  
 

It is this Noble Eightfold Path itself; that is, right view, right reasoning, 

right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindful-
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ness, right concentration. This, monks, is that middle way that the 

Tathàgata has realized, which gives rise to vision, which gives rise 

knowledge, which leads to peace, to direct knowledge, to self-enlighten-

ment, to Nibbàna. 
 

Idaŋ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ: jàti'pi 

dukkhà, jarà'pi dukkhà, vyàdhi'pi dukkho, maraõam'pi 

dukkhaŋ; appiyehi sampayogo dukkho; piyehi vippayogo 

dukkho; yam'p'icchaŋ na labhati tam'pi dukkhaŋ Ý saŋ-

khittena, pa¤c'åpàdàna-kkhandhà dukkhà.  
 

Now this, monks, is the noble truth about suffering: birth is suffering, 

and ageing is suffering, and illness is suffering, and death is suffering; 

union with the unpleasant [people or things] is suffering; separation 

from the pleasant [people or things] is suffering; and not getting what 

one wants is suffering Ý in brief, the five aggregates subject to clinging 

are suffering. 
 

Idaŋ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-samudayaŋ ariyasac-

caŋ: y'àyaŋ taõhà pono-bhavikà, nandi-ràga-sahagatà, tatra 

tatr'àbhinandinã; seyyathãdaŋ, kàma-taõhà, bhava-taõhà, 

vibhava-taõhà.  
 

Now this, monks, is the noble truth of the origin of suffering: it is this 

craving which produces renewed existence [rebirth], accompanied by 

delight and lust, and seeking fresh delight here and there; that is, crav-

ing for sensual pleasures, craving for existence, craving for non-

existence [annihilation]. 
 

Idaŋ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ: 

yo tassà'y'eva taõhàya asesa-viràga-nirodho, càgo, pañinis-

saggo, mutti, anàlayo.  
 

Now this, monks, is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering: it is the 

remainderless fading away and cessation of that same craving, the giv-

ing up and relinquishing of it, freedom from it, and detachment from it. 
 

Idaŋ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkha-nirodha-gàminã pañipa-

dà ariya-saccaŋ: ayam'eva ariyo aññhaïgiko maggo; seyya-

thãdaŋ, sammà-diññhi, sammà-saïkappo, sammà-vàcà, sam-

mà-kammanto, sammà-àjãvo, sammà-vàyàmo, sammà-sati, 

sammà-samàdhi. 
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Now this, monks, is the noble truth of the way leading to the cessation 

of suffering: it is this Noble Eightfold Path itself; that is, right view, 

right reasoning, right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, 

right mindfulness, right concentration. 
 

`Idaŋ dukkhaŋ ariya-saccan'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ana-

nussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, 

pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.  `Taŋ kho 

pan'idaŋ dukkhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ pari¤¤eyyan'ti me, bhik-

khave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, 

¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko uda-

pàdi. `Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ pari¤¤à-

tan'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cak-

khuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà uda-

pàdi, àloko udapàdi.   
 

ßThis is the noble truth of sufferingû: thus, monks, in regard to things 

unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, there 

arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and there arose light. 

ßNow this noble truth of suffering is to be fully understoodû: thus, 

monks, in regard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, 

there arose knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher know-

ledge, and there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of suffering has been 

fully understoodû: thus, monks, in regard to things unheard before, there 

arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, there arose wisdom, there 

arose higher knowledge, and there arose light.  
 

`Idaŋ dukkha-samudayaŋ ariya-saccan'ti me, bhikkhave, 

pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ 

udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.  

`Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkha-samudayaŋ ariya-saccaŋ pahà-

tabban'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu 

cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà 

udapàdi, àloko udapàdi. `Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkha-samu-

dayaŋ ariya-saccaŋ pahãnan'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ana-

nussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, 

pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.   
 

ßThis is the noble truth of the origin of sufferingû: thus, monks, in re-

gard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose 

knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and 
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there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of the origin of suffering is to be 

abandonedû: thus, monks, in regard to things unheard before, there 

arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, there arose wisdom, there 

arose higher knowledge, and there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of 

the origin of suffering has been abandonedû: thus, monks, in regard to 

things unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, 

there arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and there arose light.  
 

`Idaŋ dukkha-nirodhaŋ ariya-saccan'ti me, bhikkhave, 

pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ 

udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.  

`Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkha-nirodhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ sacchi-

kàtabban'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhamme-

su cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà 

udapàdi, àloko udapàdi. `Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkha-niro-

dhaŋ ariya-saccaŋ sacchikatan'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe 

ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, 

pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.   
 

ßThis is the noble truth of the cessation of sufferingû: thus, monks, in 

regard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose 

knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and 

there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of the cessation of suffering is to 

be directly experiencedû: thus, monks, in regard to things unheard be-

fore, there arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, there arose wis-

dom, there arose higher knowledge, and there arose light. ßNow this 

noble truth of the cessation of suffering has been directly experiencedû: 

thus, monks, in regard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, 

there arose knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher 

knowledge, and there arose light.  
 

`Idaŋ dukkha-nirodha-gàminã pañipadà ariya-saccan'ti me, 

bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ uda-

pàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko 

udapàdi. `Taŋ kho pan'idaŋ dukkha-nirodha-gàminã pañi-

padà ariya-saccaŋ bhàvetabban'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe 

ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, 

pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà udapàdi, àloko udapàdi. `Taŋ kho 

pan'idaŋ dukkha-nirodha-gàminã pañipadà ariya-saccaŋ 

bhàvitan'ti me, bhikkhave, pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu  
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cakkhuŋ udapàdi, ¤àõaŋ udapàdi, pa¤¤à udapàdi, vijjà 

udapàdi, àloko udapàdi.   
 

ßThis is the noble truth of the way leading to the cessation of sufferingû: 

thus, monks, in regard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, 

there arose knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher 

knowledge, and there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of the way lead-

ing to the cessation of suffering is to be developedû: thus, monks, in 

regard to things unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose 

knowledge, there arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and 

there arose light. ßNow this noble truth of the way leading to the cessa-

tion of suffering has been developedû: thus, monks, in regard to things 

unheard before, there arose in me vision, there arose knowledge, there 

arose wisdom, there arose higher knowledge, and there arose light.  
 

Yàva-kãva¤'ca me, bhikkhave, imesu catusu ariya-saccesu 

evaŋ ti-parivaññaŋ, dvàdas'àkàraŋ yathà-bhåtaŋ ¤àõa-dassa-

naŋ na suvisuddhaŋ ahosi, n'eva tàv'àhaŋ, bhikkhave, sa-

devake loke, samàrake, sabrahmake, sassamaõa-bràhma-

õiyà pajàya, sadeva-manussàya anuttaraŋ sammà sambo-

dhiŋ abhisambuddho pacca¤¤àsiŋ.   
 

And as long, monks, my knowledge and vision of these Four Noble 

Truths as they really are in their three phases and twelve aspects was 

not well purified in this way, so long did I not claim to have realized  

the unsurpassed fully self-enlightenment in this world with its gods, 

Màra, and Brahmà, in this generation with its ascetics and brahmins, its 

kings and humans.  
 

Yato ca kho me, bhikkhave, imesu catusu ariya-saccesu 

evaŋ ti-parivaññaŋ, dvàdas'àkàraŋ yathà-bhåtaŋ ¤àõa-dassa-

naŋ suvisuddhaŋ ahosi, ath'àhaŋ, bhikkhave, sadevake loke, 

samàrake, sabrahmake, sassamaõa-bràhmaõiyà pajàya, 

sadeva-manussàya anuttaraŋ sammà-sambodhiŋ abhisam-

buddho pacca¤¤àsiŋ.   
 

But when my knowledge and vision of these Four Noble Truths as they 

really are in their three phases and twelve aspects was well purified in 

this way, then did I claim to have realized the unsurpassed fully self-

enlightenment in this world with its devas, Màra, and Brahmà, in this 

generation with its ascetics and brahmins, its kings and humans. 
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¥àõaŋ ca pana me dassanaŋ udapàdi: ßAkuppà me ceto-vi-

mutti. Ayam'antimà jàti. Natth'idàni puna-bbhavoûti.  

Idam'avoca Bhagavà. Attamanà pa¤ca-vaggiyà bhikkhå 

Bhagavato bhàsitaŋ abhinandun'ti.  
 

And the knowledge and vision arose in me: ßUnshakable is the libera-

tion of my mind. This is my last birth. Now there is no more renewed 

existence [rebirth].û 

The Blessed One said this. Pleased, the group of five monks delighted 

in the Blessed One's statement. 
 

Imasmiŋ ca pana veyyàkaraõasmiŋ bha¤¤amàne, àyasma-

to Koõóa¤¤assa virajaŋ, vãta-malaŋ dhamma-cakkhuŋ uda-

pàdi: `Yaŋ ki¤ci samudaya-dhammaŋ, sabbaŋ taŋ nirodha-

dhamman'ti.   
 

And while this exposition has been expounded, there arose in the Ven-

erable Koõóa¤¤a the dustless, stainless vision of the Dhamma [Truth]: 

`Whatever has the nature of arising, all that has the nature of ceasing.'  
 

Pavattite ca pana Bhagavatà Dhamma-cakke, Bhummà de-

và saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ßEtaŋ Bhagavatà Bàràõasiyaŋ, 

Isi-patane miga-dàye, anuttaraŋ Dhamma-cakkaŋ pavatti-

taŋ, appativattiyaŋ samaõena và bràhmaõena và devena và 

màrena và brahmunà và kenaci và lokasminûti.   
 

And when the Wheel of the Dhamma had been set in motion by the 

Blessed One, the earth-dwelling gods announced the word [news]: 

ßNear Bàràõasã, in Isipatana at the Deer Park, this unsurpassed Wheel 

of the Dhamma has been set in motion by the Blessed One, which can-

not be set back by any ascetic or brahmin or god or Màra or Brahmà or 

by anyone in the world.û 
  

Bhummànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Càtu-mmahà-ràjikà 

devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the earth-dwelling gods, the gods of the Four 

Kings' Heaven announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Càtu-mmahà-ràjikànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Tàvatiŋsà 

devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the gods of the Four Kings' Heaven, the gods of 

the Thirty-three announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
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Tàvatiŋsànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Yàmà devà saddam' 

anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the gods of the Thirty-three, the Yàma gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Yàmànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Tusità devà saddam'an-

ussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Yàma gods, the Tusità gods announced the 

word: ß ... -  ...û 
 

Tusitànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Nimmàõa-ratã devà sad-

dam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Tusità gods, the Nimmànaratã gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Nimmàõa-ratãnaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Para-nimmita-

vasa-vattino devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Nimmànaratã gods, the Paranimmitavasa-

vatti gods announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Para-nimmita-vasa-vattãnaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Brah-

ma-pàrisajjà devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Paranimmitavasavatti gods, the Brahmapàri-

sajja gods announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Brahma-pàrisajjànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Brahma-pu-

rohità devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Brahmapàrisajja gods, the Brahmapurohita 

gods announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Brahma-purohitànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Mahà-brahmà 

devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Brahmapurohita gods, the Mahàbrahma 

gods announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Mahà-brahmànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Paritt'àbhà devà 

saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
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On hearing the word of the Mahàbrahma gods, the Parittàbha gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 

 

Parittàbhànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Appamàõ'àbhà devà 

saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Parittàbha gods, the Appamàõàbha gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Appamàõ'àbhànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, âbhassarà devà 

saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Appamàõàbha gods, the âbhassara gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

âbhassarànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Paritta-subhà devà 

saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the âbhassara gods, the Parittasubha gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Paritta-subhànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Appamàõa-subhà 

devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Parittasubha gods, the Appamàõasubha gods 

announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Appamàõa-subhànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Subha-kiõha-

kà devà saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Appamàõasubha gods, the Subhakiõhaka 

gods announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Subha-kiõhakànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Veha-pphalà de-

và saddam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Subhakiõhaka gods, the Vehapphala gods 

announced the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Veha-pphalànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Avihà devà sad-

dam'anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Vehapphala gods, the Aviha gods an-

nounced the word: ß ...   ...û 
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Avihànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Atappà devà saddam'an-

ussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Aviha gods, the Atappa gods announced the 

word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Atappànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Sudassà devà saddam' 

anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Atappa gods, the Sudassa gods announced 

the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Sudassànaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Sudassã devà saddam' 

anussàvesuŋ: ß ...  ... ûti.   
 

On hearing the word of the Sudassa gods, the Sudassã gods announced 

the word: ß ...   ...û 
 

Sudassãnaŋ devànaŋ saddaŋ sutvà, Akaniññhakà devà sad-

dam'anussàvesuŋ: ßEtaŋ Bhagavatà Bàràõasiyaŋ, Isi-pata-

ne miga-dàye, anuttaraŋ Dhamma-cakkaŋ pavattitaŋ, ap-

pativattiyaŋ samaõena và bràhmaõena và devena và màre-

na và brahmunà và kenaci và lokasminûti.  
  

On hearing the word of the Sudassã gods, the Akaniññhaka gods an-

nounced the word: ßNear Bàràõasã, in Isipatana at the Deer Park, this 

unsurpassed Wheel of the Dhamma has been set in motion by the 

Blessed One, which cannot be set back by any ascetic or brahmin or god 

or Màra or Brahmà or by anyone in the world.û 
 

Iti ha tena khaõena, tena muhuttena yàva brahma-lokà 

saddo abbhugga¤chi. Ayaŋ ca dasa-sahassã loka-dhàtu saŋ-

kampi, sampakampi, sampavedhi, appamàõo ca uëàro obh-

àso loke pàturahosi, atikkamma devànaŋ dev'ànubhàvan'ti.   
 

Thus at that moment, at that instant, the word spread up as far as the 

Brahma world, and this ten thousandfold world system shook, quaked, 

and trembled, and an immeasurable splendid radiance appeared in the 

world, surpassing the divine majesty of the gods.   
 

Atha kho Bhagavà udànaŋ udànesi: ßA¤¤àsi vata, bho, 

Koõóa¤¤o! A¤¤àsi vata, bho, Koõóa¤¤o!ûti Iti h'idaŋ àya-

smato Koõóa¤¤assa A¤¤à-Koõóa¤¤o'tv'eva nàmaŋ ahosã'ti.  
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Then the Blessed One uttered this joyous exclamation: ßSirs, Koõóa¤¤a 

has indeed understood [the Four Noble Truths]! Sirs, Koõóa¤¤a has in-

deed understood!û In this way the Venerable Koõóa¤¤a acquired the 

name `A¤¤à Koõóa¤¤a' (Koõóa¤¤a Who Has Understood). 
 

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi me hotu sabbadà. (1x)  

Etena sacca-vajjena Ý sotthi te hotu sabbadà.   (2x) 
 

By the assertion of this truth, may I always rest in well-being. 

By the assertion of this truth, may you always rest in well-being. 
 

   
 

END OF DISCOURSES 
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VVEENNEERRAATTIIOONN  OOFF  TTHHEE  BBOODDHHII  TTRREEEE  

 ((BODHI VANDANĀ  ))  
 

 

 
 

VENERATIONS 

 
Namo Tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa! 

 

Homage to The Blessed One, Worthy, and Fully Self-Enlightened ! 

 
VENERATION OF THE BUDDHA’S FULLY SELF-ENLIGHTENMENT  

(SAMMĀ SAMBODHI-VANDANĀ) 
 

For the translation of this Veneration please see in the beginning 
of Morning Veneration, p. 3 ff. 

 

Iti'pi so Bhagavà: Arahaŋ, Sammà Sambuddho,  

Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno, Sugato, Loka-vidå, 

Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi,  

Satthà deva-manussànaŋ, Buddho, Bhagavà'ti. 
 

Sv'àkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo sandiññhiko, akàliko, 

ehi-passiko, opanayiko, paccattaŋ veditabbo vi¤¤åhã'ti. 
 

Su-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Uju-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

¥àya-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho. 

Sàmãci-pañipanno Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho; 

ya.d.idaŋ, cattàri purisa-yugàni, aññha-purisa-puggalà Ý 

esa Bhagavato sàvaka-saïgho.  

âhuneyyo, pàhuneyyo, dakkhiõeyyo, a¤jali-karaõãyo, 

anuttaraŋ pu¤¤a-kkhettaŋ lokassà'ti. 
 

Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 



 VENERATION OF THE BODHI TREE  

 

   

 

 
 
VENERATION OF THE BODHI TREE 

(BODHI-VANDANĀ) 
 

Yassa måle nisinno'va Ý sabb'àri-vijayaŋ akà, 

Patto sabba¤¤utaŋ Satthà Ývande taŋ Bodhi-pàdapaŋ61  
 

I venerate that Bodhi tree, seated at the base of which, the Teacher con-

quered all [mental] enemies and realized Omniscience. 

 

Ime, ete Mahàbodhi Ý loka-nàthena påjità, 

Aham'pi te namassàmi Ý Bodhi-ràjà nam'atthu te. 
 

I too shall pay my homage to these [present] and those [past] Great Bo-

dhi trees honoured by the world Protector (the Buddha). May there be 

homage to you, O royal Bodhi trees. 

 

Pañhamaŋ bodhi-pallaïkaŋ Ý dutiya¤'ca animmisaŋ 

Tatiyaŋ caŋkamanaŋ seññhaŋ Ý catutthaŋ ratan'àgharaŋ, 
 

I venerate that place which the Sage [the Buddha] used:62 first the place 

of sitting cross-legged at the Bodhi tree, second the place of not wink-

ing his eyes, third the place of the excellent walkway, fourth the place 

of the Jewelled Chamber, 

 

Pa¤camaŋ Ajapàla¤'ca Ý Mu¤calindena chaññhamaŋ 

Sattamaŋ Ràjàyatanaŋ Ý vande taŋ Muni-sevitaŋ. 
 

Fifth the place at the Ajapàla tree63, sixth the place of the Mu¤calinda 

nàga king, and seventh the place at the Ràjàyatana tree.64  

 

Mahà-kàruõà-rasa-patimaõóitassa, 

Ananta-¤àõassa, asàdhàraõa-pa¤¤àssa, 

Dasa-pàramità-bala-samuditassa, 

Dasa-bala-samannàgatassa, 

Aparimeyya-guõa-sàgarassa, 
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Amhàkaŋ Satthuno  

Sarasa-raŋsi-jàla-parikiõõaŋ 

Sammà Sambuddha-påjitaŋ 

Siri-bodhi-ràjaŋ sirasà namàmi.   
 

I pay homage with my head to the glorious royal Bodhi tree honoured 

by the fully Self-Enlightened and surrounded by the blaze of rays of our 

Teacher who is adorned with the elegance of great compassion, is of 

infinite knowledge and unique wisdom, has developed the power of the 

ten perfections, is endowed with the ten [spiritual] powers, and is an 

ocean of immeasurable virtues.  

 

Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 
Indanãla-vaõõa-patta-seta-khandha-bhàsuraŋ 

Satthu-netta-paŋkajàhi påjit'agga-sàtadaŋ 

Aggabodhi nàma vàma-deva-rukkha-sannibhaŋ 

Taŋ visàla-bodhi-pàdapaŋ namàmi sabbadà. 
 

I always pay homage to that mighty Bodhi tree which is shining with 

sapphire-hued leaves and white trunk and which, giving the highest 

blessing of the ultimate Enlightenment, was honoured by the lotus like 

eyes of the Teacher and is like a beautiful celestial tree.   
 

Supatiññhita-raññh'Anuràdhapure 

Samadiññhita-dakkhiõa-sàkha-bhavaŋ 

Subha-megha-van'ambara-megha-nibhaŋ 

Jaya-bodhim'ahaŋ paõamàmi varaŋ. 
 

I make my obeisance to the excellent Bodhi tree of victory which, hav-

ing an even view of the southern branch, is well rooted within the land 

of Anuràdhapura city shining like a cloud in the sky at the beautiful 

Meghavana park. 

 

Vandàmi cetiyaŋ sabbaŋ Ý sabba-ñhànesu patiññhitaŋ, 

Sàrãrika-dhàtu-mahà-bodhiŋ Ý Buddha-råpaŋ sakalaŋ sadà.         
 

I always venerate all cetiyas (monuments) erected in all places, the 

[Buddha's] bodily relics, the Great Bodhi tree, and all Buddha images. 
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Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 

 
 

VERSES  OF  OFFERINGS  (PŪJĀ-GĀTHĀ)  

 
INTRODUCTORY VERSE (ĀRAMBHA-GĀTHA) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Vandàmi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý nibbàna-sukha-siddhiyà. 
 

For the benefit of achieving the bliss of Nibbàna, I venerate the royal 

Bodhi tree which was used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain 

the supreme Self-Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF OIL LAMP (DĪPA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý dãp'àlokena sàdaraŋ. 
 

I reverentially venerate with the light of oil lamps the royal Bodhi tree 

which was used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain the su-

preme Self-Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF INCENSE (GANDHA-DHŪPA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý gandha-dhåpena sàdaraŋ. 
 

I reverentially venerate with incense the royal Bodhi tree which was 

used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain the supreme Self-

Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF FLOWERS/GARLANDS (PUPPHA-DĀMA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý puppha-dàmena sàdaraŋ. 
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I reverentially venerate with a cluster of flowers the royal Bodhi tree 

which was used by the Dhamma king [the Buddha] to attain the su-

preme Self-Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF FLAGS (DHAJA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý dhajen'etena sàdaraŋ. 
 

I reverentially venerate with this flag the royal Bodhi tree which was 

used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain the supreme Self-

Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF EIGHT KINDS OF FRUIT JUICE (AṬṬHAPĀNA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý aññha-pànena sàdaraŋ. 
 

I reverentially venerate with eight kinds of fruit juice the royal Bodhi 

tree which was used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain the 

supreme Self-Enlightenment. 

 
OFFERING OF WATER (UDAKA-PŪJĀ) 

 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý pattuŋ sambodhim'uttamaŋ 

Påjemi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý gandh'odakena sàdaraŋ. 
 

I reverentially venerate with fragrant water the royal Bodhi tree which 

was used by the Dhamma king (the Buddha) to attain the supreme Self-

Enlightenment. 
 

Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 

 
  

GOOD WISHES FOR WELL-BEING 
 

1. Jayo Munindassa subodhi-måle 

Ahosi Màrassa paràjayo hi. 
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Ugghosayuŋ Bodhi-maõóe pamodità 

Jayaŋ tadà Nàga-gaõà mahesino. 

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
 

The victory of the Lord of Sages (the Buddha) at the foot of the auspi-

cious Bodhi tree was a defeat for Màra (the Evil One). A multitude of 

Nàgas then rejoicing at the ground of the Bodhi tree announced the vic-

tory of the great Seer (the Buddha). By virtue of this truth may there be 

well-being! 
 

2. Jayo Munindassa subodhi-måle 

Ahosi Màrassa paràjayo hi. 

Ugghosayuŋ Bodhi-maõóe pamodità 

Supaõõa-saïghà'pi jayaŋ mahesino. 

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
 

The victory of the Lord of Sages (the Buddha) at the foot of the auspi-

cious Bodhi tree was a defeat for Màra (the Evil One). A flock of 

Supaõõas65 also rejoicing at the ground of the Bodhi tree announced the 

victory of the great Seer (the Buddha). By virtue of this truth may there 

be well-being! 
 

3. Jayo Munindassa subodhi-måle 

Ahosi Màrassa paràjayo hi. 

Ugghosayuŋ Bodhi-maõóe pamodità 

Jayaŋ tadà Deva-gaõà-mahesino. 

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
 

The victory of the Lord of Sages [the Buddha] at the foot of the auspi-

cious Bodhi tree was a defeat for Màra (the Evil One). A multitude of 

Devas (deities) then rejoicing at the ground of the Bodhi tree announced 

the victory of the great Seer [the Buddha]. By virtue of this truth may 

there be well-being! 
 

4. Jayo Munindassa subodhi-måle 

Ahosi Màrassa paràjayo hi. 

Ugghosayuŋ Bodhi-maõóe pamodità 

Jayaŋ tadà Brahma-gaõà'pi tàdino. 

Etena saccena suvatthi hotu. 
 

The victory of the Lord of Sages (the Buddha) at the foot of the auspi-

cious Bodhi tree was a defeat for Màra (the Evil One). A multitude of 
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Brahmas then rejoicing at the ground of the Bodhi tree announced the 

victory of the great Seer (the Buddha). By virtue of this truth may there 

be well-being! 
 

Sàdhu!  Sàdhu!!  Sàdhu!!! 
Well done! Well done! Well done! 

 

   

 

 
 

REGULAR  PROTECTIVE  DISCOURSE 

 
DISCOURSE ON FRIENDLINESS THAT SHOULD BE PRACTICED 

(KARAṆĪYA METTA SUTTA)  
 
 

For the complete Karaṇīya Metta Sutta please see p. 66. 
  

 

   

 

 
  

S H A R I N G  M E R I T S ,  E T C .  

  
SHARING MERITS WITH DEPARTED RELATIVES,  

ALL DEVAS AND BEINGS  
(PUÑÑ’ĀNUMODANĀ) 

  
 

The verses that follow are almost a repetition of those at the 
end of the Evening Veneration, p. 82, where the translation is 
given. An additional verse here is: Idaŋ me pu¤¤a-kammaŋ … . 
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Idaŋ vo ¤àtãnaŋ hotu ...   ... 

Ettàvatà ca amhehi ...   ... 

âkàsaññhà ca bhummaññhà ...   ... 

Iminà pu¤¤a-kammena ...   ... 

 

Idaŋ me pu¤¤a-kammaŋ àsava-kkhay'àvahaŋ hotu. 

Sabba-dukkhà pamuccatu. 
 

May this meritorious deed of mine bring about the destruction of the 

àsavas and the set me free from all suffering. 
 

Imàya dhamm'ànudhamma-pañipattiyà ...   ... 

Kàyena, vàcà, cittena ...   ... 
  

   

 

 
 
ADDITIONAL VERSES FOR THE VENERATION OF THE BODHI TREE  

(BODHI-VANDANĀ-GĀTHĀ) 
 

Sevitaŋ dhamma-ràjena Ý nara-devehi påjitaŋ 

Vandàmi Bodhi-ràjànaŋ Ý Nibbàna-sukha-dàyakaŋ.  
 

I venerate the royal Bodhi tree which was used by the Dhamma king 

(the Buddha), was honoured by men and gods, and which gives the bliss 

of Nibbàna.66   
 

Yassa måle nissinno'va Ý sabb'àri vijayaŋ akà, 

Patto sabba¤¤utaŋ Satthà Ý vande taŋ Bodhim'uttamaŋ. 
 

I venerate that supreme Bodhi tree, seated at the base of which, the 

Teacher conquered all [mental] enemies and realized Omniscience. 
 

Indanãla-vaõõa-patta-seta-bandha-bhàsuraŋ 

Satthu-netta-paŋkajàhi påjit'agga-sàtadaŋ 

Aggabodhi nàma vàma-deva-rukkha-sannibhaŋ 

Taŋ visàla-bodhi-pàdapaŋ namàmi sabbadà. 
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I always pay homage to that mighty Bodhi tree which is shining with 

sapphire-hued leaves and white trunk and which, giving the highest 

blessing of the ultimate Enlightenment, was honoured by the lotus like 

eyes of the Teacher and is like a beautiful celestial tree.   
 

Yassa måle Mahàsatto  Ý jetvà màraŋ maha-bbalaŋ, 

Patto sabba¤¤utaŋ seññhaŋ Ý vande taŋ Bodhi-pàdapaŋ. 
 

I venerate that Bodhi tree, seated at the base of which, the Great Being 

[the Bodhisatta] conquered Màra along his great army force and real-

ized the excellent Omniscience. 
 

Yassa måle nissitvà Ý sattàhaŋ loka-nàyako 

Vimutti-sukhaŋ saŋvedã Ý vande taŋ Bodhim'uttamaŋ. 
 

I venerate that supreme Bodhi tree, seated at the base of which, the 

world leader experienced the bliss of liberation for seven days. 
 

Yassa påjesi Sambuddho Ý sattàhaŋ sakalocane, 

Påjitaŋ nara-devehi Ý vande taŋ Bodhim'uttamaŋ. 
 

I venerate that supreme Bodhi tree which the Self-Enlightened One 

honoured with His own gazing for seven days and which was honoured 

by men and gods.   
 

âyuŋ, àrogataŋ, vaõõaŋ  Ý yasaŋ, kittiŋ, balaŋ, dhanaŋ 

Sàdhentaŋ påjayantànaŋ Ý vande taŋ Bodhim'uttamaŋ. 
 

I venerate that supreme Bodhi tree which brings about long life, health, 

beauty, renown, fame, strength, and wealth for those who honour it. 
 

Dukkhaŋ, rogaŋ, bhayaŋ, veraŋ Ý  sokaŋ, jàtiŋ, upaddavaŋ 

Harantaŋ påjayantànaŋ Ý vande taŋ Bodhim'uttamaŋ. 
 

I venerate the supreme Bodhi tree which removes suffering, illness, fear, 

enmity, sorrow, rebirth and misfortune for those who honour it.67  
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 AAPPPPEENNDDIICCEESS  
 

  
APPENDIX I 

 
 

Appendix I contains two articles about a very special protective chant of the 
Buddha's qualities followed by the chant itself, which was originally com-
piled by the Ven. Nāuyane Ariyadhamma Mahāthera, is included at the end 
of the Sinhalese version for use on very special occasions of illness, etc., and 
which is placed here as appendix. 
  

 
The Buddha's Vitality 

written by 

The Most Venerable Kaóavedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera 

 
Vitality can be discerned in anything having life force or active 

life. When the vitality goes, there is no life and activity. [For exam-

ple,] a tree bears fruit only as long as there is vitality in it. A dead 

tree does not bear fruit, and there is no use in watering and fertilizing 

it. 

    We know how vitality arises in our bodies through food and our 

way of living [cleanliness, exercise, etc.]. But we cannot give that 

vitality of our body to another body. We can, however, give the vi-

tality of our mind to limitless minds. It was not the vitality of His 

Buddha body that the Lord Buddha gave to the world, it was the vi-

tality of His Buddha mind. It is true that a marvelous light and a 

beautiful richness of merit emanated from the Buddha's body. Yet, 

the world gained mental peace and solace not by looking at His 

Buddha body but by looking at His Buddha mind. A very good ex-

ample of this is the story of Vakkali.68   

    Today, too, we have this consolation of the Buddha's vitality, 

which is the wonderful Buddha's qualities, Buddha's intelligence 

and Buddha's words. There is no greater consolation in the world 

than this. Today, as in the past, the great power of Buddha's vitality 

can [still] be experienced. 
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    Recently, when I was afflicted with a severe illness, a group of our 

children69 in the sàsana, headed by Venerable Ariyadhamma  Mahà-

thera, most kindly recited continually for a whole month a very spe-

cial protective chant, namely, the nine Buddha's qualities, His 

knowledge of the ten powers (dasa-bala-¤àõa), His knowledge of 

the four kinds of perfect self-confidence (catu-vesàrajja-¤àõa), and 

His fourteen types of Buddha knowledge (cuddasa-Buddha-¤àõa). 

Words cannot express the solace I gained from the recitation of this 

protective chant based on them. That great power of the Buddha's 

unsurpassed knowledge was a miracle I came to know in my mind. 

On that occasion the thought occurred that it would be beneficial if I 

publish this peaceful protective chant for the solace of many more 

people. It is a great joy to me [now] that this dhamma wish was ful-

filled by the female and male devotees of the sàsana at Danav Kanda 

monastery. 

 

 Phãto bhavatu loko ca - ràjà bhavatu dhammiko. 

(May the world be prosperous, and may the ruler be 

           righteous.) 

 

Yours kindly, 
 

Ven. K. Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera 

 
Guõavardhana Yogàshramaya, 

Galdåva, Kahava 
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The Benefits of the Protective Chant (Paritta) 
of the Buddha's Qualities  

written by 

The Most Venerable Nàuyane Ariyadhamma Mahàthera 

 
The Buddha's qualities are certainly true, real, and magnificent, 

and the Buddha's authority extends to 10,000,000 (koñi-lakkha) 

world systems. There is no one in all the three worlds who surpasses 

the Buddha's qualities. The Buddha Himself was witness to the 

truthfulness of the Buddha's qualities. And as many as infinite Bud-

dha qualities there may be, all these are summarized in the ßIti'pi 

so  stanza. 

In one who develops the meditation on the Buddha's qualities 

there arises limitless joy based on the Buddha as an object, and the 

respect, devotion and trust in the Buddha becomes boundless.  

This [here] is just a protective chant of the Buddha's qualities, but 

every protective chant is a meditation. While chanting it for someone 

else or even for oneself, the joy and benefits that manifest are im-

mense. When reciting it with respect to the Buddha, it appears in 

one's mind as if the great compassionate Buddha is standing before 

oneself alive. When reciting it as a protective chant and reflecting 

upon the Arahaŋ, etc. nine Buddha's qualities, His knowledge of the 

ten powers (dasa-bala-¤àõa), His knowledge of the four kinds of 

perfect self-confidence (catu-vesàrajja-¤àõa), and His fourteen 

types of Buddha knowledge (cuddasa-Buddha-¤àõa), it is wonderful 

how the great wholesome thoughts accompanied by joy, associated 

with knowledge, unprompted70 and the rest, pervade.  

    The benefits of those who chant and those who listen are immedi-

ate because of the wholesome thoughts that overflow as in him who 

has entered upon a [jhàna] attainment, and because of the wishing of 

well-being (sotthi) by the assertions of truth (sacca-kiriya) based on 

the powerful Buddha's qualities which are certainly real.   

    The beneficial effects are immediate if one is established in ethical 

conduct (sãla), is motivated by compassion (karuõa) and is chanting 

with correct pronunciation, or if one is established in ethical conduct 

(sãla), is motivated by faith (saddhà) and, out of respect for the Bud-

dha, listens with composed and concentrated mind. 

    May our most respectable great teacher, Venerable Paõóita Kaóa-

vedduve Shrã Jinavaŋsa Mahàthera, who approved of this protective 
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chant of the Buddha's qualities as excellent, have, by the magnifi-

cence and power of the Buddha's qualities, long life and good health.  

And may this protective chant be a favourable cause and good for-

tune for the realization of the great deathless Nibbàna for all of you 

and us who use it and over and over again see the great power of the 

sublime Buddha's qualities. 

 

The Compiler, 

 

Ven. Nàuyane Ariyadhamma Mahàthera 

 
Guõavardhana Yogàshramaya, 

Galdåwa, Kahava 

 

 

   

 

 
 

 

PROTECTIVE CHANT (PARITTA) OF THE BUDDHA'S 

QUALITIES 

 
P R E L I M I N A R Y  CH A N T  

 
Namo tassa Bhagavato, Arahato, Sammà Sambuddhassa. 

 

 Iti'pi so Bhagavà ...  

 Svàkkhàto Bhagavatà Dhammo ...  

 Supañipanno Bhagavato sàvakasaïgho ...  

 Maïgala Sutta,  

 Ratana Sutta, 

 Karaõãya Mettà Sutta, and the 
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PROTECTIVE CHANT OF THE TWENTY-EIGHT BUDDHAS 
(AṬṬHA-VĪSATI-PARITTA) 

 

Taõhaïkaro mahàvãro Ý Medhaïkaro mahàyaso, 
Taõhaïkara, the great hero ÝMedhaïkara, of great repute, 
 

Saraõaïkaro loka-hito Ý Dãpaïkaro jutindharo,  
Saraõaïkara, the world benefactor ÝDãpaïkara, the bright one, 
 

Koõóa¤¤o jana-pàmokkho Ý Maïgalo puris'àsabho, 
Koõóa¤¤a, the head of the people, Ý Maïgala, the leader bull of men, 
 

Sumano sumano dhãro Ý Revato rati-vaddhano,  
Sumana, the happy wise one Ý Revata, who increases delight,  
 

Sobhito guõa-sampanno Ý Anomadassã jan'uttamo, 
Sobhita, endowed with good qualities Ý Anomadassã, the supreme of 

people, 
 

Padumo loka-pajjoto Ý Nàrado vara-sàrathã,  
Paduma, the lamp of the world Ý Nàrada, the best of guides, 
 

Padumuttaro satta-sàro Ý Sumedho agga-puggalo, 
Padumuttara, the most excellent of beings ÝSumedha, the foremost per-

son, 
 

Sujàto sabba-lok'aggo Ý Piyadassã narà'sabho,  
Sujàta, the foremost in all the world Ý Piyadassã, the leader bull of men, 
 

Atthadassã kàruõiko Ý Dhammadassã tamo-nudo, 
Atthadassã, the compassionate one Ý Dhammadassã, the darkness-

dispeller, 
 

Siddhattho asamo loke Ý Tisso varada-saŋvaro,  
Siddhattha, the unequalled in the world Ý Tissa, the most restrained, 
 

Phusso varada-sambuddho Ý Vipassã ca an'åpamo, 
Phussa, the excellent Sambuddha Ý Vipassã, the incomparable, 
 

Sikhã sabba-hito Satthà Ý Vessabhå sukha-dàyako,  
Sikhã, the Teacher who benefits all Ý Vessabhå, the giver of happiness, 
 

Kakusandho sattha-vàho Ý Koõàgamano raõa¤'jaho, 
Kakusandha, the caravan leader Ý Koõàgamana, the forsaker of harm-

fulness, 
 

Kassapo siri-sampanno Ý Gotamo Sakya-puïgavo.  
Kassapa, the glorious one Ý and Gotama, the Sakyan best bull. 
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Tesaŋ saccena, sãlena, Ý khanti-metta-balena ca, 
Through their truth and virtue Ý and the strength of their patience and 

friendliness, 
 

Te'pi tvaŋ anurakkhantu Ý àrogyena sukhena cà'ti  
May these (Buddhas) too protect you Ý with good health and happiness! 

 
M A I N  CH A N T  

 

1. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Arahaŋ. Arahaŋ vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bha- 

   gavantaŋ, Arahantaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, 

   Arahantaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Arahaŋ guõa-tejasà sotthi 

   te hotu sabbadà. 71  
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Worthy. Certainly, Worthy is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the Worthy. I pay 

homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Worthy. By the glory of 

the Worthy One's virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 71 

 

2. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Sammà Sambuddho. Sammà Sambuddho       

vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Sammà Sambuddhaŋ 

saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Sammà Sambuddhaŋ 

sirasà namàmi. Tena Sammà Sambuddha-guõa-tejasà sotthi 

te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: fully Self-Enlightened One. Certainly, 

fully Self-Enlightened is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed 

One, the fully Self-Enlightened One. I pay homage with my head to the 

Blessed One, the fully Self-Enlightened One. By the glory of the fully 

Self-Enlightened One's virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

3. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Vijjà-caraõa-sampanno. Vijjàcaraõasam- 

    panno vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Vijjàcaraõasam- 

sampannaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Vijjàca- 

raõa-sampannaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Vijjà-caraõa-sam- 

panna-guõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Accomplished in higher knowledge 

and conduct. Certainly, Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct 

is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the Accom-

plished in higher knowledge and conduct. I pay homage with my head 
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to the Blessed One, the Accomplished in higher knowledge and conduct. 

By the glory of the higher knowledge and conduct Accomplished One's 

virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

4. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Sugato. Sugato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bh- 

    agavantaŋ, Sugataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, 

Sugataŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Sugata-guõa-tejasà sotthi te 

hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Well-gone. Certainly, Well-gone is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the Well-gone. I pay 

homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Well-gone. By the glory 

of the Well-gone One's virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

5. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Lokavidå. Lokavidå vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Lokaviduŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagava- 

ntaŋ, Lokaviduŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Loka-vidu-guõa-teja- 

sà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Knower of the worlds. Certainly, 

Knower of the worlds is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed 

One, the Knower of the worlds. I pay homage with my head to the 

Blessed One, the Knower of the worlds. By the glory of the worlds 

Knower's virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 

 

6. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Anuttaro purisa-damma-sàrathi. Anutta- 

    ro purisadammasàrathi vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, 

Anuttaraŋ purisadammasàrathiŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ 
Bhagavantaŋ, Anuttaraŋ purisadammasàrathiŋ sirasà nam- 

àmi. Tena Anuttarapurisadammasàrathi-guõa-tejasà sotthi 

te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Unsurpassed leader of persons fit to be 

tamed. Certainly, Unsurpassed leader of persons fit to be tamed is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, Unsurpassed leader of 

persons fit to be tamed. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, 

the Unsurpassed leader of persons fit to be tamed. By the glory of the 

virtue of the Unsurpassed leader of persons fit to be tamed, may there 

always be well-being to you. 
 

7. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Satthà deva-manussànaŋ. Satthà devama- 

nussànaŋ vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Satthàraŋ de- 
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vamanussànaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Sat- 

thàraŋ devamanussànaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Satthà deva- 

manussànaŋ guõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Teacher of gods and humans. Certainly, 

Teacher of gods and humans is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the 

Blessed One, the Teacher of gods and humans. I pay homage with my 

head to the Blessed One, Teacher of gods and humans. By the glory of 

virtue of the Teacher of gods and humans, may there always be well-

being to you. 
 

8. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Buddho. Buddho vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Buddhaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagava- 

ntaŋ, Buddhaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Buddha-guõa-tejasà  

sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Enlightened. Certainly, Enlightened is 

the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the Enlightened. I 

pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Enlightened. By the 

glory of the Enlightened One's virtue, may there always be well-being 

to you. 
 

9. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Bhagavà. Bhagavà vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ 

Bhagavantaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhaga- 

vantaŋ, Bhagavantaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Bhagavà-guõa- 

tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: Blessed. Certainly, Blessed is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the Blessed. I pay 

homage with my head to the Blessed One, the Blessed. By the glory of 

the Blessed One's virtue, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

10. So Bhagavà iti'pi: Dasa-bala-dhàrã. Dasabaladhàrã vata so  

      Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Dasabaladhàriŋ saraõaŋ gac- 

      chàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Dasabaladhàriŋ sirasà namàmi. 
      Tena Dasabala-¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: the possessor of the ten powers. Cer-

tainly, the possessor of the ten powers is the Blessed One. I go for ref-

uge to the Blessed One, the possessor of the ten powers. I pay homage 

with my head to the Blessed One, the possessor of the ten powers. By 

the glory of the knowledge of the ten powers, may there always be well-

being to you. 
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11. So Bhagavà iti'pi: catu-vesàrajja-visàrado. Catuvesàrajja- 

      visàrado vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Catuvesàraj- 

      javisàradaŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, Catuve- 

      sàrajjavisàradaŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena Catuvesàrajja-¤àõa- 

       tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: confident with the four kinds of perfect 

self-confidence. Certainly, confident with the four kinds of perfect self-

confidence is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the 

confident with the four kinds of perfect self-confidence. I pay homage 

with my head to the Blessed One, the confident with the four kinds of 

perfect self-confidence. By the glory of the knowledge of the four kinds 

of perfect self-confidence, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

12. So Bhagavà iti'pi: dukkhe ¤àõena samannàgato. Dukkhe 

      ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, 

      dukkhe ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bha- 

      gavantaŋ, dukkhe ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi. 

      Tena dukkhe ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of suffer-

ing. Certainly, endowed with the knowledge of suffering is the Blessed 

One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the 

knowledge of suffering. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, 

the endowed One with the knowledge of suffering. By the glory of the 

knowledge of suffering, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

13. So Bhagavà iti'pi: samudaye ¤àõena samannàgato. Samu- 

      daye ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhaga- 

      vantaŋ, samudaye ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacch- 

      àmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, samudaye ¤àõena samannàgataŋ 

      sirasà namàmi. Tena samudaye ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu  

      sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

origin (of suffering). Certainly, endowed with the knowledge of the 

origin is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the en-

dowed One with the knowledge of the origin. I pay homage with my 

head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of the 

origin. By the glory of the knowledge of origin, may there always be 

well-being to you. 
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14. So Bhagavà iti'pi: nirodhe ¤àõena samannàgato. Nirodhe 

      ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ,  

      nirodhe ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ  

      Bhagavantaŋ, nirodhe ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namà- 

      mi. Tena nirodhe ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

cessation (of suffering). Certainly, endowed with the know-ledge of the 

cessation is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the 

endowed One with the knowledge of the cessation. I pay homage with 

my head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of 

the cessation. By the glory of the knowledge of the cessation, may there 

always be well-being to you. 
 

15. So Bhagavà iti'pi: magge ¤àõena samannàgato. Magge ¤à- 

      na samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, mag- 

      ge ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhaga- 

      vantaŋ, magge ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi. Te- 

      na magge ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

path. Certainly, endowed with the knowledge of the path is the Blessed 

One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the 

knowledge of the path. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, 

the endowed One with the knowledge of the path. By the glory of the 

knowledge of the path, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

16. So Bhagavà iti'pi: attha-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgato. 

      Atthapañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. 

      Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, attha-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàga- 

      taŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, attha-pañisambh- 

      ide ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena attha-pañi- 

      sambhide ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of dis-

crimination of meaning. Certainly, endowed with the know-ledge of 

discrimination of meaning is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the 

Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of discrimination of 

meaning. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the endowed 

One with the knowledge of discrimination of meaning. By the glory of 

the knowledge of discrimination of meaning, may there always be well-

being to you. 
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17. So Bhagavà iti'pi: dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõena saman- 

      nàgato. Dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgato vata 

      so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, dhamma-pañisambhide ¤à- 

      õena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, 

      dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà nam- 

      àmi. Tena dhamma-pañisambhide ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te ho- 

      tu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of dis-

crimination of phenomena. Certainly, endowed with the know-ledge of 

discrimination of phenomena is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the 

Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of discrimination of 

phenomena. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the en-

dowed One with the knowledge of discrimination of phenomena. By the 

glory of the knowledge of discrimination of phenomena, may there al-

ways be well-being to you. 
 

18. So Bhagavà iti'pi: nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàga- 

       to. Nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bha- 

      gavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, nirutti-pañisambhi-de ¤àõena sa- 

      mannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, nirutti- 

      pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena 

      nirutti-pañisambhide ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of dis-

crimination of linguistic expression. Certainly, endowed with the 

knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression is the Blessed One. 

I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the 

knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression. I pay homage 

with my head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge 

of discrimination of linguistic expression. By the glory of the 

knowledge of discrimination of linguistic expression, may there always 

be well-being to you. 
 

19. So Bhagavà iti'pi: pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤àõena saman- 

      nàgato. Pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgato va- 

      ta so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, pañibhàna-pañisambhide 

      ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavan- 

      taŋ, pañibhàna-pañisambhide ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà 

      namàmi. Tena pañibhànapañisambhide ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi 

      te hotu sabbadà. 
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The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of dis-

crimination by perspicacity. Certainly, endowed with the know-ledge of 

discrimination by perspicacity is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the 

Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of discrimination 

by perspicacity. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the 

endowed One with the knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity. By 

the glory of the knowledge of discrimination by perspicacity, may there 

always be well-being to you. 
 

20. So Bhagavà iti'pi: indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõena samannà- 

      gato. Indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõena samannàgato vata so 

      Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõena 

      samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, indri- 

      ya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi.  

      Tena indriya-paro-pariyatte ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sab-  

      badà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of pene-

tration of the high or low spiritual faculties [of beings]. Certainly, en-

dowed with the knowledge of penetration of the high or low spiritual 

faculties is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the en-

dowed One with the knowledge of penetration of the high or low spir-

itual faculties. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed One, the en-

dowed One with the knowledge of penetration of the high or low spir-

itual faculties. By the glory of the knowledge of penetration of the high 

or low spiritual faculties, may there always be well-being to you. 
 

21. So Bhagavà iti'pi: àsay'ànusaye ¤àõena samannàgato. Āsa- 

      yànusaye ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bha- 

      gavantaŋ, àsayànusaye ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ  

      gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, àsayànusaye ¤àõena saman- 

      nàgataŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena àsayànusaye ¤àõa-tejasà  

      sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

dispositions and underlying tendencies [of beings]. Certainly, endowed 

with the knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with 

the knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies. I pay 

homage with my head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the 

knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies. By the glory 
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of the knowledge of the dispositions and underlying tendencies, may 

there always be well-being to you. 
 

22. So Bhagavà iti'pi: yamaka-pàñihàriye ¤àõena samannàna- 

      to. Yamaka-pàñihàriye ¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bha- 

      gavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, yama-kapàñihàriye ¤àõena sam- 

      amannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, ya- 

      maka-pàñihàriye ¤àõena samannàgataŋ sirasà namàmi.  

      Tena yamaka-pàñihàriye ¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te hotu sabba- 

      dà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

twin miracle. Certainly, endowed with the knowledge of the twin mira-

cle is the Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed 

One with the knowledge of the twin miracle. I pay homage with my 

head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of the 

twin miracle. By the glory of the knowledge of the twin miracle, may 

there always be well-being to you. 

 

23. So Bhagavà iti'pi: mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõena sam- 

      annàgato. Mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõena samannàga-   

      to vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, mahà-karuõà-samà- 

      pattiyà ¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchàmi. Taŋ Bha- 

      gavantaŋ, mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõena samannàgat- 

      aŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena mahà-karuõà-samàpattiyà ¤àõa- 

      tejasà sotthi te hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of the 

attainment of the Great Compassion. Certainly, endowed with the 

knowledge of the attainment of the Great Compassion is the Blessed 

One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the 

knowledge of the attainment of the Great Compassion. I pay homage 

with my head to the Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge 

of the attainment of the Great Compassion. By the glory of the 

knowledge of the attainment of the Great Compassion, may there al-

ways be well-being to you. 
 

24. So Bhagavà iti'pi: sabba¤¤uta-¤àõena samannàgato. Sab- 

      ba¤¤uta-¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bha- 

      gavantaŋ, sabba¤¤uta-¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gac- 

      chàmi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, sabba¤¤uta-¤àõena samannàga- 
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      taŋ sirasà namàmi. Tena sabba¤¤uta-¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te 

      hotu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the knowledge of om-

niscience. Certainly, endowed with the knowledge of omniscience is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with 

the knowledge of omniscience. I pay homage with my head to the 

Blessed One, the endowed One with the knowledge of omniscience. By 

the glory of the knowledge of omniscience, may there always be well-

being to you. 
 

25. So Bhagavà iti'pi: anàvaraõa-¤àõena samannàgato. Anàva- 

      raõa-¤àõena samannàgato vata so Bhagavà. Taŋ Bhagava- 

      ntaŋ, anàvaraõa-¤àõena samannàgataŋ saraõaŋ gacchà- 

      mi. Taŋ Bhagavantaŋ, anàvaraõa-¤àõena samannàgataŋ       

      sirasà namàmi. Tena anàvaraõa-¤àõa-tejasà sotthi te ho- 

      tu sabbadà. 
 

The Blessed One is indeed thus: endowed with the unobstructed 

knowledge. Certainly, endowed with the unobstructed knowledge is the 

Blessed One. I go for refuge to the Blessed One, the endowed One with 

the unobstructed knowledge. I pay homage with my head to the Blessed 

One, the endowed One with the unobstructed knowledge. By the glory 

of the unobstructed knowledge, may there always be well-being to you. 

 

MAY ALL BEINGS BE WELL AND HAPPY 
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APPENDIX II 

  
 

The chant that follows is part of `Sharing Merits with All Devas, Beings, 
and Departed Relatives (puññānumodanā)' at the end of the `Evening 
Veneration' in the Sinhalese version, but the present English translator and 
editor has been asked to place it in the Appendix as it is not chanted at 
Nāuyana Forest Monastery, and as it can nevertheless be in use in other 
monasteries.  

  

 
SHARING MERITS WITH OTHER BEINGS 

 

Yaŋ pattaŋ kusalaŋ tassa Ý ànubhàvena pàõino, 

Sabbe Saddhamma-ràjassa Ý ¤atvà dhamma-sukh'àvahaŋ. 
 

By the power of any wholesome kamma accrued, may all living beings 

come to know the happiness-bringing Dhamma of the King of the sub-

lime Dhamma [i.e. the Buddha. 
 

Pàpuõantu visuddhàya Ý sukhàya pañipattiyà, 

Asokam'anupàyàsaŋ Ý Nibbàna-sukham'uttamaŋ. 
 

May they, through a pure and easy practice, attain the highest happiness 

of Nibbàna which is free of sorrow and despair. 
 

Ciraŋ tiññhatu Saddhammo Ý Dhamme hontu sagàravà, 

Sabbepi sattà kàlena Ý sammà devo pavassatu. 
 

May the sublime Dhamma last long, may all beings be respectful to the 

Dhamma, and may the rains fall in due season.    

 

Yathà rakkhiŋsu puràõà Ý suràjàno tath'ev'imaŋ 

Ràjà rakkhatu dhammena Ý attano'va pajaŋ, pajaŋ. 
 

As the ancient good rulers protected their folk, so too may the current 

rulers righteously protect their folk as their own offspring. 
 

Ciraŋ tiññhatu lokasmiŋ Ý Sammà Sambudda-sàsanaŋ. 

Tasmiŋ sagàravà niccaŋ Ý hontu sabbe'pi pàõino. 
 

May the dispensation of the fully Self-Enlightened One last long in the 

world. May all living beings be constantly respectful to it. 
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Sammà vassatu kàlena Ý devo ca jagatã pati, 

Saddhamma-nirato lokaŋ Ý Dhammen'eva pasàsatu.  
 

May the rains fall in due season, may the lord on earth delight in the 

sublime Dhamma, and may he rule the world righteously. 

  
 

The chant that follows is recited as a blessing and invigoration on oc-
cassions of illness, etc. 

  

 
VERSES ON THE BLESSINGS OF (THE BUDDHA’S) VICTORIES 

(JAYA-MAṄGALA-GĀTHĀ) 
 

1. Bàhuŋ sahassam'abhinimmita-s'àyudhaŋ taŋ, 

    Girimekhalaŋ udita-ghora-sasena-màraŋ, 

    Dàn'àdi-dhamma-vidhinà jitavà Munindo. 

Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me / [te] jaya-maïgalàni! 72 
 

By means of virtues such as generosity and so forth, the Lord of Sages 

defeated Màra who, mounted on his [elephant] Girimekhala, had creat-

ed a thousand arms with weapons and was surrounded by his terrible 

army. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the blessings of his victory be 

mine /[or yours]!
 72 

 

2. Màr'àtirekam-abhiyujjhita-sabbarattiŋ, 

    Ghorampan'âlavakam'akkhama-thaddha-yakkhaŋ, 

    Khantã-sudanta-vidhinà jitavà Munindo. 

    Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

By means of patience and self-control, the Lord of Sages defeated the 

impatient and obdurate demon âlavaka who, even more terrible than 

Màra, fought [with the Buddha] throughout the whole night. By this 

glory (of the Buddha), may the blessings of his victory be mine! 
 

3. Nàlàgiriŋ gaja-varaŋ atimatta-bhåtaŋ, 

    Dàv'aggi-cakkam'asanã'va sudàruõaŋ taŋ, 

    Mett'ambu-seka-vidhinà jitavà Munindo.  

Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

By means of sprinkling the waters of friendliness, the Lord of Sages 

defeated the state elephant Nàlàgiri who, highly intoxicated, was very 
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fierce like a jungle fire, a discus weapon, or a flash of lightning. By this 

glory [of the Buddha], may the blessings of his victory be mine! 
 

4. Ukkhitta-khaggam'atihattha-sudàruõaŋ taŋ 

    Dhàvaŋ tiyojana-path'Aïgulimàlavantaŋ 

    Iddhi'bhisaŋkhata-mano jitavà Munindo. 

    Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

With psychic powers created in his mind, the Lord of Sages defeated 

Aïgulimàla who, with a sword upraised in his outstretched hand, was 

very fierce and was running after him [the Buddha] for a track of three 

leagues. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the blessings of his victory 

be mine! 
 

5. Katvàna kaññham-udaraŋ iva gabbhinãyà, 

    Ci¤càya duññha-vacanaŋ janakàya-majjhe 

    Santena soma-vidhinà jitavà Munindo. 

Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

By means of his peacefulness and gentleness, the Lord of Sages defeat-

ed in public the wicked words of Ci¤cà who fashioned a wooden belly 

as if pregnant. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the blessings of his 

victory be mine! 
 

6. Saccaŋ vihàya mati-Saccaka-vàda-ketuŋ, 

    Vàd'àbhiropitamanaŋ ati-andhabhåtaŋ 

    Pa¤¤à-padãpa-jalito jitavà Munindo. 

     Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

Shining with the lamp of wisdom, the Lord of Sages defeated the opin-

ionated and arrogant debater Saccaka who, dismissing the truth, entered 

into debate utterly blind. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the bless-

ings of his victory be mine! 
 

7. Nandopananda-bhujagaŋ vibudhaŋ, mahiddhiŋ, 

    Puttena thera-bhujagena damàpayanto, 

    Iddh'åpadesa-vidhinà jitavà Munindo. 

Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

By means of psychic power and instruction, the Lord of Sages defeated 

the intelligent and great psychic power possessing dragon Nan-

dopananda, by letting him be tamed by his son [Moggallàna], who was 
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like a [powerful] `̀ elder dragon''. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the 

blessings of his victory be mine! 
 

8. Duggàha-diññhi-bhujagena su-daññha-hatthaŋ, 

    Brahmaŋ visuddhi-jutim'iddhi-Bak'àbhidhànaŋ, 

    ¥àõàgadena vidhinà jitavà Munindo. 

    Taŋ tejasà bhavatu me jaya-maïgalàni! 
 

By means of the medicine of his knowledge, the Lord of Sages defeated 

the pure, radiant, and psychic power possessing Brahma named Baka, 

whose hand was thoroughly bitten by the serpent of wrongly grasped 

views. By this glory [of the Buddha], may the blessings of his victory 

be mine! 
 

9. Età'pi Buddha-jaya-maïgala-aññha-gàthà, 

    Yo vàcako dina-dine sarate.m.atandi, 

    Hitvàn'aneka-vividhàni c'upaddavàni, 

Mokkhaŋ, sukhaŋ adhigameyya naro sapa¤¤o.  
 

He who day by day recites these eight verses of the Buddha's blessings 

of victory and memorizes them untiringly, he, the wise man, will get rid 

of many and various misfortunes and gain liberation and happiness. 
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APPENDIX III 

 
CALCULATION OF THE BUDDHIST CALENDAR 

 

The Buddhist Calendar is lunar (based on moon's cycles), and it is 

called Buddhist because it begins with the Buddha's parinibbàna (pass-

ing away into the final nibbàna). According to the Pàëi commentaries, 

the parinibbàna took place on the full moon  day of Vesàkha (May), 

and the lifespan of Gotama Buddha's Dispensation will last 5000 lunar 

years. Thus the Calendar is valid for so long. In order to calculate now 

how many lunar years, months and days have passed from the Buddha's 

parinibbàna, how many remain, and what is the current date, one 

should know the following basic information beginning with the list of 

the names of the lunar years, etc. which is given here as an aid to 

change the dates according to the relevant lunar year, season, phase of 

the moon, month, and day when reciting the Calendar during the Early 

Morning or Evening Veneration.73 Still more explanations follow below.   
 

 NAMES OF THE TWELVE LUNAR YEARS  
 

Måsiko, Vasabho, Vyaggha, 

Sasa, Nàgàni m'eva ca 

Sapp'Ass'Aja, Kapi c'eva 

Kukkuño, Soõa, Såkaro.74 

 

1. Måsika Mouse 5. Nàga Dragon 9.   Kapi Monkey 

2. Vasabha Bull 6. Sappa Serpent 10. Kukkuña Cock 

3. Vyaggha Tiger 7. Assa Horse 11. Soõa Dog 

4. Sasa Hare 8. Aja Ram 12. Såkara Pig 
 

NAMES OF THE 12 LUNAR MONTHS AND THE THREE SEASONS 
 

MĀSA (MONTHS) UTU (SEASONS) 

Citta Mar   - Apr   

1. Gimhàna 

Hot Season, 

Summer 

Vesàkha Apr   - May  

Jeññha   May  - Jun   

Asàëha Jun    - Jul    

Sàvana Jul     - Aug   

2. Vassàna 

Rainy season 
Poññhapàda Aug   - Sep  

Assayuja Sep    - Oct  

Kattika Oct    - Nov  
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Màgasira Nov  - Dec   

3. Hemanta 

Cold season, 

Winter 

Phussa Dec  - Jan   

Màgha Jan   - Feb  

Phagguna Feb  - Mar  

   
NAMES OF THE LUNAR PHASES 

 

1. Sukka-pakkha Full (Bright) lunar phase 

2. Kàla-pakkha New (Dark) lunar phase  

 
NAMES OF THE SEVEN WEEKDAYS 
    

1. Ravivàro  Sunday 

2. Candavàro  Monday 

3. Bhummavàro  Tuesday 

4. Budhavàro  Wednesday 

5. Guruvàro  Thursday 

6. Sukkavàro  Friday 

7. Soravàro  Saturday 
    

NUMERALS IN PĀḶI 
 

1    eka 

2    dvi, dve 

3    ti, pl. tãõi 

4    catu, pl. cattàri 

5    pa¤ca 

6    cha 

7    satta 

8    aññha 

9    nava 

10  dasa 

11  ekà-dasa 

12  dvà-dasa  

13  te-rasa 

14  cu-ddasa 

15  pa¤ca-dasa, 

      paõõarasa 

16  soëasa 

17  satta-rasa 

18  aññha-rasa 

19  ek'åna-vãsati 

20  vãsati 

21  eka-vãsati 

22  dve-vãsati 

23  te-vãsati 

24  catu-vãsati 

25  pa¤ca-vãsati 

26  cha-bbãsati 

27  satta-vãsati 

28  aññha-vãsati 

29  ek'åna-tiŋsati 

30  tiŋsati 

31  eka-tiŋsati 

32  dva-ttiŋsati 

33  te-ttiŋsati 

34  catu-ttiŋsati 

35  pa¤ca-tiŋsati 

36  cha-ttiŋsati 

37  satta-tiŋsati 

38  aññha-tiŋsati 

39  ek'åna cattàëãsati 

40  cattàlãsati 

49  ek'åna pa¤¤àsa 

50  pa¤¤àsà 

60  saññhi 

70  sattati 

79  ek'ån'àsãti 

80  asãti 

90  navuti 

99  ek'åna-sataŋ 

100  sataŋ 

200  dvi sataŋ 

 

1,000  sahassaŋ 

2,000  dve sahassaŋ 

3,000  ti-sahassaŋ 

4,000  catu-sahassaŋ 

5,000  pa¤ca-sahassaŋ 

 

00000 
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ORDINALS IN PĀḶI 
 

1st pañhamaŋ first, 2nd dutiyaŋ second, 3rd tatiyaŋ third, 
   

4th catutthaŋ fourth 

 

The rest are formed by suffixing ßmaû in the numerals, as pa¤ca-maŋ 

5th, chaññhaŋ or chaññha-maŋ 6th, satta-maŋ 7 th, aññha-maŋ 8th, etc. 

 
HOW TO CALCULATE THE PRESENT DAY 

 

For calculating the present day of a year, it is useful to have an Uposa-

tha or lunar calendar which gives the dates of the full moon and new 

moon days. Thus, for example, such a calendar can shows this for the 

rainy season of 2015: 
  

2558-2559 BE       Uposatha Calendar      2015 CE 

 

Season Month Date Day Phase Uposatha 

Rainy July 30 Thursday  0   paõõarasã  on 15th 

 August 14 Friday ☻ 1st paõõarasã  on 15th 

 August 29 Saturday  2nd paõõarasã  on 15th 

 September 12 Saturday ☻ 3rd càtuddasã  on 14th 

 September 27 Sunday  4th paõõarasã  on 15th 

 October 12 Monday ☻ 5th paõõarasã  on 15th 

 October 27 Tuesday  6th paõõarasã  on 15th 

 November 10 Tuesday ☻ 7th càtuddasã  on 14th 

 November 25 Wednesday  8th paõõarasã  on 15th 

 

Here now if one wants to find the details of, for example, September 

15, one can see that on September 12, Saturday, there was a new moon 

☻. That means that September 15 occurs three days after it on Tuesday 

and is the third day in the new lunar phase. This can be shown thus: 
  

Season Month Date Day Phase 

Rainy September 12 Saturday ☻ 

 September 13 Sunday 1st  day 

 September 14 Monday 2nd day 

 September 15 Tuesday 3rd day 
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In Pàëi these details are recited thus:  
 

Ayaŋ Vassàna-utu (this is the rainy season). Asmiŋ utumhi (in this 

rainy season) Poññhapàda-màsassa (of the month September) Kàla-

pakkhe (in the new lunar phase) tatiyaŋ (the third day), Bhumma- 

vàra.m.idaŋ (this is Tuesday) iti daññhabbaŋ (thus should it be known).  
 

The English word order runs thus: This is the rainy season. It should be 

known that in this season this is Tuesday, the third day in the new lunar 

phase of September.  

 
THE ORDER OF THE RECITATION 

 

5000 Years of the Buddha’s Dispensation  
 

Below is shown the order of reciting the Buddhist Calendar of how 

many years, months, etc. have passed from the Buddha's parinibbàna, 

how many remain, and what is the present time. The numbers and 

names serve as an example and can be changed into current dates. Note 

also that a Buddhist year starts a day after the Vesàkha (May) .  
 

Example: Tuesday, 15 September 2015 CE / 2559 BE  
 

Time that Has Passed  
             Adding 
 

Years: 2558 (the new Buddhist year 2559 started a day after the 

Vesàkha (May) , on Sunday, 3 May 2015)   
 

 

Months: 

 

    4 (the lunar month began a day after the  of 29 Aug. 

Thus 4 months have passed from Vesàkha (May) ) 
 

Days:     16 (16 days passed after the  of 29 Aug.)  

 
Time that Remains  
          Subtracting 
 

Years: 2441 (5000 minus 2558 = 2442, minus this year = 2441) 
 

 

Months: 

      

8 
(the year 2559 was a lunar leap year with 13 months 

(see explanations on p. 187: LEAP MONTH). Thus, 13 

minus 4 = 9, minus this month = 8) 
 

Days:    12 (this lunar month has 29 days because the new moon 

☻ occured on the 14th (càtuddasã Ý see details on p. 

185). Thus, 29 minus 16 = 13, minus this day = 12) 
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Present Time 
 

Name of Year: Monkey (Kapi), 2559 BE 

Name of Season: Rainy (Vassàna) 

Name of Month: September (Poññhapàda) 

Name of Phase: New, Dark (Kàla-pakkha) 

Date: 3th day (tatiyaŋ)  

Name of Day: Tuesday (Bhumma-vàra)  

 

Thus the text of the last part of the ßRecitation of the Buddhist Calen-

darû will be: 
   
Idàni kho pana (now) dve-sahassa-pa¤ca-sata-aññha-pa¤¤àsa-saŋ-

vaccharàni (2558 years) ceva, cattàri màsàni (4 months) ca, soëasa- 

divasàni (16 days) atikkantàni (have passed).  
 

Dve-sahassa-catu-sata-eka-cattàlãsati saŋvaccharàni (2441 years) ce-

va, aññha-màsàni (8 months) ca, dvàdasa-divasàni (12 days) avasiñ-

ñhàni (remain). 
  

Ayaŋ Kapi-saŋvacchare (in the year of the Monkey) Vassàna-utu 

(this is the rainy season). Asmiŋ utumhi (in this season) Poññhapàda-

màsassa (of the month September) Kàla-pakkhe (in the new lunar 

phase) tatiyaŋ (the third day), Bhumma-vàra.m.idaŋ (this is Tuesday) 

iti daññhabbaŋ (thus should it be known).  

 
TABLES FOR REFERENCE 

 

The Tables below help to find a set of data referring to a series of years, 

months, and days, arranged in rows and columns. As an exercise, a 

question is also posed to arouse the curiosity of the reader and challenge 

his/her accuracy. The correct answer is supplied after the Table.  

 

Table I - Years - Saŋvacchara 
 

Unlike the Christian years that start in January, Buddhist years start a 

day after the Vesàkha (May) full moon  and end on the next year's 

Vesàkha (May) full moon . Table I lists the years from 2015 to 2030 

CE.    
 

Question: if the present Buddhist year is 2563, how many years have passed 

from the Buddha's parinibbàna? How many remain? What is the the present 

year's name? (Look for the figure 2563 in Table I.)      
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Present 
Year 

Adding 

Passed Years 
(Atikantàni Saŋvaccharàni) 

Adding 

Remaining Years 
(Avasiññhàni Saŋvaccharàni) 

Subtracting 

2559 Kapi 
May  2015 CE 

2558  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata- 
            aṭṭha-paṇṇāsa 

2441  dve-sahassa-catu-sata-  
            eka-cattālīsati 

2560 Kukkuṭa 
May  2016 CE 

2559  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata- 
            ekūna-saṭṭhi 

2440  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            cattālīsati 

2561 Soṇa 
May  2017 CE 

2560  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            saṭṭhi 

2439  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            ekūna-cattālīsati 

2562 Sūkara 
May  2018 CE 

2561  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            eka-saṭṭhi 

2438  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            aṭṭha-tiŋsa 

2563 Mūsika 
May  2019 CE 

2562  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            dve-saṭṭhi 

2437  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            satta-tiŋsa 

2564  Vasabha 
May  2020 CE 

2563  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            te-saṭṭhi 

2436  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            cha-tiŋsa 

2565 Vyaggha 
May  2021 CE 

2564  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            catu-saṭṭhi 

2435  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            pañca-tiŋsa 

2566 Sasa 
May  2022 CE 

2565  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            pañca-saṭṭhi 

2434  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            catu-tiŋsa 

2567 Nāga 
May  2023 CE 

2566  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            cha-saṭṭhi 

2433  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            te-tiŋsa 

2568 Sappa 
May  2024 CE 

2567  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            satta-saṭṭhi 

2432  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            dve-tiŋsa 

2569 Assa 
May  2025 CE 

2568  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            aṭṭha-saṭṭhi 

2431  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            eka-tiŋsa 

May  2026 CE 

2570 Aja 

2569  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            ekūna-sattati 

2430  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            tiŋsa 

2571 Kapi 
May  2027 CE 

2570  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            sattati 

2429  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            ekūna-tiŋsa 

2572 Kukkuṭa 
May  2028 CE 

2571  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            eka-sattati 

2428  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            aṭṭha-vīsati 

2573 Soṇa 
May  2029 CE 

2572  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            dve-sattati 

2427  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            satta-vīsati 

2574 Sūkara 
May  2030 CE 

2573  dve-sahassa-pañca-sata-  
            te-sattati 

2426  dve-sahassa-catu-sata- 
            cha-vīsati 

 
Answer: Idàni kho pana (now [in 2563]) dve-sahassa-pa¤ca-sata-dve-saññha- 

saŋvaccharàni (2562 years) ceva, ... atikkantàni (have passed). Dve-sahassa-

catu-sata-satta-tiŋsa-saŋvaccharàni (2437 years) ceva,  ... avasiññhàni (re-

main). Ayaŋ Måsika-saŋvaccharo (this year is [named] Mouse). 
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Table II - Months & Seasons - Màsa & Utu  
 

Buddhist months begin a day after a full moon  and end on the next 

full moon . The years, as said, start a day after the Vesàkha (May) full 

moon  and it is thus the month Jeññha (May-June) that is counted as the 

first month of the year, which begins a day after the May full moon  

and ends on the next June full moon . If Jeññha has two full moons -, 

or if there is a leap year, Vesàkha may then occur between May  and 

June , instead of between April  and May . 
 

Question: if the present month is Kattika (Oct  - Nov ), how many months 

have passed from Jeññha? How many remain? What is the present season? 

 

Present 
Month 

Adding 

Passed Months 
(Atikantàni 

Màsàni) 
Adding 

Remaining 
Months 

(Avasiññhàni 
Màsàni) 

Subtracting 

Seasons 
(utu) 

1. Jeṭṭha  
May  - Jun  

0 11 ekā-dasa Gimhāna 
Hot Season, 

Summer 
2. Asāḷha 
Jun  - Jul  

1 eka 10 dasa 

3. Sāvana  

Jul  - Aug  
2 dve or dvi 9 nava 

Vassāna 
Rainy season 

4. Poṭṭhapāda 
Aug  - Sep  

3 tīṇi 8 aṭṭha 

5. Assayuja 
Sep  - Oct  

4 catu 7 satta 

6. Kattika 
Oct  - Nov  

5 pañca 6 cha 

7. Māgasira 
Nov  - Dec  

6 cha 5 pañca 

Hemanta 
Cold season, 

Winter 

8. Phussa 
Dec  - Jan  

7 satta 4 catu  

9. Māgha 
Jan  - Feb  

8 aṭṭha 3 tīṇi or ti 

10. Phagguna 
Feb  - Mar  

9 nava 2 dve or dvi 

11. Citta 
Mar  - Apr  

10 dasa 1 eka 
Gimhāna 
Hot Season 12. Vesākha  

Apr  - May  
11 ekā-dasa 0 
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Answer: Idàni kho pana (now [in Kattika]) ... pa¤ca màsàni (5 months) ca,  

... atikkantàni (have passed). ... cha-màsàni (6 months) ca, ... avasiññhàni 

(remain). Ayaŋ ... Vassàna-utu (this is the rainy season). Asmiŋ utumhi (in 

this season) Kattika-màso (this is the month Kattika). 

 

Table III - Days of a Month - Divasa 
 

Buddhist days of a month begin a day after a full moon  and end on 

the next full moon . Below is shown a month of 30 days. If, however, 

a month has 29 days that means the new moon ☻ occurs on the 14th day 

and not on the usual 15th.  
 

Question: if the present day is the 11th, how many days have passed from the 

full moon? How many days remain till the next full moon?  

 

 

 Present 
Day  

Adding 

Passed Days 

(Atikantàni  

Divasàni) 
Adding 

Remaining 
Days 

(Avasiññhàni  
Divasàni) 
Subtracting 

    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Current 

 
Month 

 
of 30 

 
Days 

1 0 29 ek'ūna-tiŋsati 

2 1 eka 28 aṭṭha-vīsati 

3 2 dve or dvi 27 satta-vīsati 

4 3 tīṇi 26 cha-bbīsati 

5 4 catu 25 pañca-vīsati 

6 5 pañca 24 catu-vīsati 

7 6 cha 23 te-vīsati 

8 7 satta 22 dve-vīsati 

9 8 aṭṭha 21 eka-vīsati 

10 9 nava 20 vīsati 

11 10 dasa 19 ek'ūna-vīsati 

12 11 ekā-dasa 18 aṭṭha-rasa 

13 12 dvā-dasa 17 satta-rasa 

14 13 te-rasa 16 soḷasa 

15 ☻ 14 cu-ddasa 15 paṇṇa-rasa 

16 15 paṇṇa-rasa 14 cu-ddasa 

17 16 soḷasa 13 te-rasa 

18 17 satta-rasa 12 dvā-dasa 
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19 18 aṭṭha-rasa 11 ekā-dasa 

20 19 ek'ūna-vīsati 10 dasa 

21 20 vīsati 9 nava 

22 21 eka-vīsati 8 aṭṭha 

23 22 dve-vīsati 7 satta 

24 23 te-vīsati 6 cha 

25 24 catu-vīsati 5 pañca 

26 25 pañca-vīsati 4 catu  

27 26 cha-bbīsati 3 tīṇi 

28 27 satta-vīsati 2 dve or dvi 

29 28 aṭṭha-vīsati 1 eka 

30  29 ek'ūna-tiŋsati 0 

 

Answer: Idàni kho pana (now [on the 11th day]) ... dasa divasàni (10 days) 

atikkantàni (have passed). ... ek'åna-vãsati-divasàni (19 days) avasiññhàni 

(remain). 

 

Table IV - Days of the Lunar Phases - Tithi 
 

Buddhist days of a lunar phase, which popularly are called tithi, begin a 

day after a full moon  or a day after a new moon ☻ and are counted 

from 1st to 15th or from 1st to 14th depending on whether the new moon ☻ 

occurs on the 15th or 14th day. 
 

Question: How to tell in Pàëi, `this is the 6th day in the full moon phase'?  

 

 

Present Day 
Adding 

0 

Kāla- 
Pakkha 
  

New  
Moon 
Phase 
 

1st   paṭhamaŋ 

2nd  dutiyaŋ 

3rd   tatiyaŋ 

4th   catutthaŋ 

5th   pañcamaŋ 

6th   chaṭṭhamaŋ 

7th   sattamaŋ 

8th   aṭṭhamaŋ 

9th   navamaŋ 

10th dasamaŋ 

11th ekā-dasamaŋ 
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12th dvā-dasamaŋ 

13th te-rasamaŋ 

14th cu-ddasamaŋ 

☻ 15th  paṇṇa-rasamaŋ 

Sukka- 
Pakkha 
 
Full 
Moon 
Phase 
 

1st   paṭhamaŋ 

2nd  dutiyaŋ 

3rd   tatiyaŋ 

4th   catutthaŋ 

5th   pañcamaŋ 

6th   chaṭṭhamaŋ 

7th   sattamaŋ 

8th   aṭṭhamaŋ 

9th   navamaŋ 

10th dasamaŋ 

11th ekā-dasamaŋ 

12th dvā-dasamaŋ 

13th te-rasamaŋ 

14th cu-ddasamaŋ 

 15th paṇṇa-rasamaŋ 
 

Answer: Sukka-pakkhe chaññhamaŋ. 
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GENERAL EXPLANATIONS 
 

LUNAR YEAR, PHASES, DAYS, MONTHS, SEASONS & UPOSATHAS  
 

A lunar year, which usually is a period of 

12 lunar months, is calculated by the 

number of phases of the moon around the 

earth, instead of the passage of the earth 

around the sun, as in the solar year.  
 

Lunar Phases (pakkha) 
 

Each month is divided into two phases: 
  

  The full (bright) phase (sukka-pakkha), 

which corresponds to the period of `wax-

ing' moon, during which the visible sur-

face of the moon gradually increases in 

magnitude and brightness. It begins from 

the first day after the new moon ☻ and 

ends on the full moon day , always 

completing a period of 15 lunar days.  
 

 The new (dark) phase (kàla-pakkha),  

 
Full Phase: Waxing Moon 
Passing from New to Full 

 
New Phase: Waning Moon 
Passing from Full to New  

 

The Moon’s regular circles or 
phases around the Earth used as 

a means of calculating days, 
months, and years. 

which corresponds to the period of `waning' moon, during which the 

visible surface of the moon gradually decreases in magnitude and 

brightness. It begins from the first day after the full moon  and ends 

on the new moon day ☻, sometimes completing a period of 15 lunar 

days and sometimes of 14.    
 

Lunar Days  
 

The two phases constitute one full orbit of the moon around the earth, 

which is a cycle of about 360o, completing a period of 30 or 29 lunar 

days (divasa), i.e. a lunar month. Thus a lunar day (divasa) is nearly 1/30 

of the time required for the moon to orbit the earth. Hence it is the time 

during which the longitude of the moon increases by 12o, that is, 360o 

divided by 30. Likewise, because the moon reflects light from the sun, 

different degrees of moonlight are visible from earth which appear to 

change its shape as it travels in the sky. The chart below illustrates the 

light or shadow that increases by 12o longitude each lunar day and also 

the lunar days of each phase, called tithis, that are serially numbered 

from 1st, pañhamaŋ, to 15th, paõõarasamaŋ.  

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Full_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Full_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_moon
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Lunar Days of Each Phase 
 

 
 

In Pàëi, the reckoning of the lunar days during the full phase is recited 

as: Sukka-pakkhe pañhamaŋ ... tatiyaŋ ... paõõarasamaŋ (the first ... 

third ... fifteenth day in the full lunar phase). During the new phase it is 

recited as: Kàla-pakkhe pañhamaŋ ... tatiyaŋ ... paõõarasamaŋ (the 

first ... third ... fifteenth day in the new lunar phase). 

 
Solar Weekdays (vāra) 
 

For more precision, however, the seven solar weekdays called vàra are 

also added to define the day. Thus Ravi-vàro (Sunday) is the weekday 

of Ravi (Sun); Canda-vàro (Monday) of Canda (Moon); Bhumma-vàro 

(Tuesday) of Bhumma (Earth or Mars); Budha-vàro (Wednesday) of 

Budha (Mercury); Guru-vàro (Thursday) of Guru (Jupiter); Sukka-vàro 
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(Friday) of Sukka (Venus); and Sora-vàro (Saturday) of Sora (Saturn). 

(Please see above: NAMES OF THE SEVEN WEEKDAYS) 

Vàra begin with sunrise and end with sunrise the next day, based on 

the rotation of the Earth on its axis, and bear striking similarities with 

the weekdays in many western cultures. A main difference, however, is 

that the western weekdays begin at midnight 00:00 hrs. 

 
Lunar Months (māsa) 
 

The two lunar phases explained above make up a lunar month which is 

the duration of one orbit of the moon around the Earth. The month has 

29 or 30 days (according to the phase of the moon), which comes to 

approximately 29.53 days. This is calculated with two methods:  

 

1. The Amānta Method 
     
This method counts the period from one new moon ☻ until the next ☻ 

and is known as amànta (new-moon-ending) method. It is a quite popu-

lar and according to it the lunar month begins on the first day after the 

new moon ☻ and ends on the next new moon day ☻. The lunar year 

usually starts with the month Citta (Apr ☻ - May ☻) marking the be-

ginning of the hot season (gimhàna-utu), and also the New Year mainly 

in South Asia, which is celebrated in mid-April. It ends with the month 

Phagguna (Mar ☻ - Apr ☻) marking the end of the cold season (heman-

ta-utu). (Please see above: NAMES OF THE 12 LUNAR MONTHS AND THE 

THREE SEASONS). 

 
2. The Puṇṇamānta Method 

  

This method counts the period from one full moon  until the next , 

and is known as puõõamànta or purnimànta (full-moon-ending) method. 

It is used in the Buddhist calendar, which counts the months and the 

years from the Buddha's parinibbàna that took place on the full moon 

day of Vesàkha (May ). It is also used in other calendars, such as the 

Vedic or north Indian calendars, although for different reasons. The lu-

nar month in this case begins on the first day after the full moon  and 

ends on the next full moon day . As for the lunar year, it starts with the 

month Vesàkha (Apr  - May ) and ends with Citta (Mar  - Apr ).75 

 

Thus the main difference between the two methods is that the puõõam-

ànta months and years start about 14-15 days earlier than the amànta 

ones. This can be illustrated with an example of the year C.E. 2016 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Full_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_moon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Full_moon
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when according to the puõõamànta method the month Citta begins a 

day after the March 7 full moon , that is, 15 days earlier than the 

amànta method (April 6 new moon ☻). 

 

Puṇṇamānta Months Beginning Earlier  
 
            2016 CE       2559-2560 BE 

 

Season Month Date 
Amānta 
Method 

Phase 
Puṇṇamānta 

Method 

Cold March 07  ☻  

Hot March 22    

Hot April 06 
 

Citta 

 
Vesākha 

☻   Citta 

Hot April 21 
 

 
 

   Vesākha Hot May 05 ☻ 

Hot May 20 
 

 

Hot June 04 ☻  

  
Regarding the names of the months Citta, Vesàkha, Jeññha, etc., these  

are derived from the constellation, asterism, or cluster of stars (nakkhat-

ta) the moon is aligned or conjoined with while travelling in the night 

sky for a period of about 30 days as seen from the Earth. Thus, for ex-

ample, Citta corresponds to the constellation Virgo with Spica, the bi-

nary and brightest star in it, when the moon conjoins with once a year 

around the time of the spring equinox in March. The month Vesàkha 

corresponds to the constellation Libra, the month Jeññha to the constella-

tion Scorpio, and so on. Hence, this natural and regular conjunction of 

the moon with a different constellation each month makes it easier to 

calculate the time of its motion across the night sky, which can be clear-

ly charted against the background of those fixed cluster of stars. The 

chart below illustrates this phenomenon with an example of the constel-

lation Virgo, etc. after the spring equinox, March 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Libra_%28constellation%29
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The Moon's Conjunction with Constellations 

 

 
 

The Moon moving in the ecliptic (in the same apparent path of the sun in the sky) and 
conjucting with Virgo or Spica (Citta), Libra (Vesākha), Scorpio (Jeṭṭha), and so on. For 
clarity, other surrounding constellations and stars are not depicted in this chart.  

 

It is good at this juncture to remember the Buddha's injunction: 
 

ßMonks, a monk who is a forest-dweller should  ... learn the positions 

of the constellations (nakkhatta-padàni), wholly (sakala) or partly 

(ekadesa), and should become skilled in the quarters (disà-kusala).û 76 

                                  
Seasons (utu) and Observance Days (Uposatha) 
 

The puõõamànta method is used in the Buddhist Calendar to also calcu-

late the seasons and the Uposathas. Accordingly, each seasonÞhot, 

rainy or coldÞhas eight Uposathas, and two of them, the 3rd and the 7th 

Uposatha, fall on the 14th day (càtuddasã), which is a new moon day ☻ 

within a new (dark) lunar phase (kàla-pakkha). The other six Uposathas 

fall on the 15th day (paõõarasã), which can be a new moon ☻ or a full 

moon day . Thus a month that has both Uposathas on the 15th day has 

15 + 15 = 30 days, but a month that has an Uposatha on the 14th day has 

14 + 15 = 29 days only. This can be illustrated as follows by an exam-

ple with the rainy season in C.E. 2016: 
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4 Months and 8 Uposathas in the Rainy Season 
 

C.E. 2016        B.E. 2559-2560 
 

Season Month Date Phase Uposatha Puṇṇamānta Month 

Rainy Jul 18   0     paõõarasã on 15th  
 

 Aug 02 ☻ 1st    paõõarasã on 15th        Sāvana 30 days 

 Aug 17  2nd   paõõarasã on 15th  

 Aug 31 ☻ 3rd   càtuddasã  on 14th      Poṭṭhapāda 29 

 Sep 15  4th   paõõarasã on 15th  

 Sep 30 ☻ 5th   paõõarasã on 15th    Assayuja 30day         

 Oct 15  6th   paõõarasã on 15th  

 Oct 29 ☻ 7th   càtuddasã on 14th          Kattika 29 days 

 Nov 13  8th   paõõarasã on 15th  

 

In Vinaya-piñaka the months of the seasons are sometimes numbered as 

`̀ first'', `̀ second'', etc. as for example, vassànassa pañhamo màso `̀ first 

month of the rainy season'' [i.e. Sàvana].77 They too are counted from 

one full moon  until the next , as for example in the phrasing Katti-

ka-te-màsika-puõõama (third-month Kattika full moon ), which de-

notes the first full moon  in the month Kattika after the three months 

(te-màsa, i.e. Sàvana, Poññhapàda and Assayuja) of the rainy season 

have passed. (Please see next chart below). It is defined as the full moon 

 of pavàraõà kattikà,78 when the monks conclude the first three 

months rains retreat and conduct the pavàraõà ceremony. It usually cor-

responds to the October  and the commentaries call it pañhama-Katti-

ka-puõõama (first full moon  of Kattika). Then again, the complete 

rainy season ends with the Kattika-puõõama (full moon  of Kattika), 

which is defined as Kattika-càtu-màsinã (fourth-month Kattika full moon 

).79 It usually corresponds to the November  and the commentaries 

call it pacchima-Kattika-puõõama (last full moon  of Kattika). In this 

way the puõõamànta method is used in the Vinaya-piñaka as well. It is 

also used in the Sutta-piñaka as in the expression: càtu-màsiniyà puõõà-

ya puõõamàya rattiyà (when the full moon  night has been concluded 

on the fourth-month [of the rainy season].)80 Here the commentary ex-

plains that in the word puõõamà the mà is a name for canda (moon). 

Thus because it makes a month (màsa), a season (utu), or a year (saŋ-

vacchara) full, complete or concluded (puõõa), therefore it is called 

puõõà puõõamà (concluding full moon). 
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   The chart below illustrates the puõõamànta method used in Vinaya- 

and Sutta-piñaka taking here as an example the third-month and fourth-

month Kattika full moon .  

 
 

It is worth noting also that the English word `month' comes from 

`moon' (moon + -th) and obviously refers to the ancient way of measur-

ing time according to the moon's phases. 
 

LEAP MONTH  
(ADHIKA-MĀSA) 

 

A leap month (adhika-màsa) is an extra month added to the usual 12 

lunar months so as to conform with the solar calendar in which a solar 

year is slightly longer than the lunar year. It is usually added once in 

three lunar years at the end of the hot season (summer) and the Uposa-

thas become 10 instead of the usual 8. Consequently, the rainy season 

starts one month later, and the year has 13 months instead of 12, becom-

ing thus a leap year. This happened also with the year 2015 CE, 2559 

BE, which was a leap year and the next leap year is expected to be in 

2018 CE. This combination of a lunar and solar calendar is called `̀ luni-

solar calendar'', which is based on both lunar and solar cycles. 

    This is how an extra month occurs:  

According to the Buddhist or lunar Calendar, there are about 354 days a 

year, which are calculated according to the seasons and the  Uposathas. 

As was mentioned above, there are 3 seasons in a lunar year and each 

season has 8 Uposathas. Thus throughout a lunar year there are 3 x 8 = 

24 Uposathas. Out of them, 18 Uposathas occur on the 15th day (paõõa-

rasã), and 6 Uposathas occur on the 14th day (càtuddasã). Hence we 

have: 
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18 paõõarasã Uposathas x 15 days each  (18 x 15)  = 270 days  

6   càtuddasã Uposathas x 14 days each  (6 x 14)     = 84 days 

                                                                          total  = 354 days 
 

According to the current Gregorian solar Calendar, however, there are 

about 3651/4 days a year, and the difference between the solar and lunar 

year is this: 

 

Current solar year     = 3651/4 days 

Buddhist lunar year = 354 days 
 

Difference for 1 year 
 

= 111/4 days 

Difference for 3 years = 333/4 days 

 

In this way, for 1 year the Buddhist lunar year has 111/4 days less than 

the current solar year, and for 3 years it has 333/4 days less, i.e. about a 

month. Therefore, in order to conform with the solar year, a month is 

added to the usual 12 lunar months every 3 years. This is called an extra 

or leap month (adhika-màsa). 

   Nevertheless, since a lunar month cannot have more than 30 days, 

there is a remainder of 33/4  days every 3 years or so. If these 33/4 days are 

added up, then on the 19th year an additional leap month follows.  

  There are, however, nowadays various methods in calculating leap 

years, and since these are beyond the scope of this book to explain them, 

the reader is advised to refer to the Uposatha Calendar circulated in the 

monasteries of the Shrã Kalyàõã Yogàshrama Association, including 

Nàuyana monastery, in order to see whether there is a leap month on a 

particular year. As told, this leap month is usually added at the end of 

the hot season (summer), hence the rainy season starts one month later.     

 
HOW TO FIND THE FIGURE OF A BUDDHIST YEAR 

 

An easy way of finding the figure of the Buddhist year is to add the 

number 544 to the Christian year. Thus, for example, by adding 544 to 

the Christian year 2015 it gives the figure 2559, which is the Buddhist 

year for 2015. 

One should, however, consider the following points. The Christian 

year begins on January 1st, but the Buddhist year begins on the day after 

the full moon of Vesàkha (May). Hence, if the Christian year is 2015 

but the month is before the full moon of May one has to subtract one 

Buddhist year: 2015 + 544 = 2559, minus 1 year = 2558. If, however, 

the month is after the full moon of May there is no need to subtract it.81 
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This subtraction and non-subtraction can be illustrated with the year 

2015 thus: 
 

C h r i s t i a n  Y e a r  2 0 1 5  
Month before May                       Month after May  
 

Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr.,  May    Jun., Jul., ... 

 

 
Previous Buddhist Year 
 

2015 + 544= 2559 

subtraction        Ý 1 year 

                      2558 

 
 

Beginning of 

the Buddhist 

New Year 

2015 + 544 =  

           2559  no subtraction 

 
HOW TO FIND THE NAME OF A BUDDHIST YEAR  

 

An easy way of finding the name of a Buddhist year is to divide the fig-

ure of the pertinent year by 12. Thus, for example, the year 2559 divid-

ed by 12 gives the number 213 and the balance 3. Here the balance 3 

indicates the name of the present year, which is Kapi, Monkey.  

    The table below shows the correspondence between the balance and 

the year.    

Balance Year 

0 = Sappa Serpent 

1 = Assa Horse 

2 = Aja Ram 

3 = Kapi Monkey 

4 = Kukkuña Cock 

5 = Soõa Dog 

6 = Såkara Pig 

7 = Måsika Mouse 

8 = Vasabha Bull 

9 = Vyaggha Tiger 

10 = Sasa Hare 

11 = Nàga Dragon 

 

    For the year 2560 the calculation is: 2560  and the balance 

4. The balance 4 indicates the name of the corresponding year Kukkuña, 

Cock. 
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APPENDIX IV 

  
THE PĀḶI ALPHABET AND PRONUNCIATION 

 
The Pàëi alphabet has 41 letters: 8 vowels and 33 consonants. 
 

8 Vowels  33 Consonants 
short long unaspi-

rated 

aspi- 

rated 

unaspi- 

rated 

aspi- 

rated 

nasal  

a à ka kha ga gha ïa guttural 

i ã ca cha ja jha ¤a palatal 

u å ña ñha óa óha õa retroflex 

 e ta tha da dha na dental 

 o pa pha ba bha ma labial 

 ya,  ra,  la,  va,  sa,  ha,  ëa,          ŋ                              miscel-

laneous 
 

PRONUNCIATION 
 

Vowels   
short long 

a as in what à as in art 

i ' ' pin ã   ' ' keen 

u ' ' put å   ' ' rule 

   e ' ' cage 

   o* ' ' no 
 

* e & o are pronounced short before a double consonant, e.g. met tà, yot taŋ. 

 

Consonants  

unaspirated aspirated* 

k as in key kh as in backhand 

g ' ' get gh ' ' big house 

c ' ' child ch ' ' church-hill 

j ' ' jug jh ' ' judge-house 

ñ ' ' cat ñh ' ' hot house 

ó ' ' bad óh ' ' hard hearted 
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t ' ' top th ' ' Thomas 

d ' ' do dh ' ' dead hand 

p ' ' pot ph ' ' top hat 

b ' ' bucket bh ' ' abhorrence 
 

*Aspirated are single consonants that are pronounced like their cor- 

responding unaspirated but with a slight outward puff of breath, e.g.  

gh in big house. 

 

nasal miscellaneous 

ï as in sing y as in yard 

¤ ' ' ca¤on (canyon) r ' ' rat 

õ ' ' know l ' ' law 

n ' ' now v ' ' vision 

m ' ' man s ' ' sun 

ŋ  ' ' `n' sounded as 
n )))) with a reso-

nance in the nose. 

But not as `ng'.  

h ' ' hut 

ë  retroflex* 

 

*Retroflex ë, ñ, ñh, õ, ó, óh are pronounced with the tongue-tip on the roof of 

the mouth. 

 

Double consonants are pronounced separately as double, e.g. gg 

as in big gun; tt as in mettà (met tar). 
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ENDNOTES 
 

1. Saŋyutta Nikàya 6:14, Aruõavatã Sutta. 

2. Suttanipàta verse 92. 

 

EARLY MORNING VENERATION 
 

3. If candle(s) are offered, instead of Gandha-tela change to Sittha-tela (can-

dle(s)). 

4. For explanations of the threefold (tividha) Dhamma please see Endnote 24.  

5. For explanations of the threefold (tividha) Saïgha please see Endnote 25. 

6. Placing their virtues on the head is meant here figuratively in the sense of 

placing them in the mind for constant recollection.   

7. Based on Pañisambhidàmagga, Mahàvagga, Màtikà, no. 60-73.  

8. Found in Saŋyutta Nikàya 12:34, Dutiya-¤àõa-vatthu Sutta, and refers to the 

knowledge of condionality (idappaccayatà). 

9. For explanations of the Karaõãya Metta Sutta please see Endnote 27. 

10. Found in Jàtaka No.159 as Mora-jàtaka. 

11. For explanations of the meaning of `Bràhmaõas' in Mora Paritta please 

see Endnote 30. 

12. These verses are chanted at the end of each discourse (Sutta) or protective 

chant (Paritta). 

13. In Pàëi, the directions are often reckoned anti-clockwise, i.e. from east to 

south, and the intermediate point puratthimà anudisà means puratthima-dak-

khiõà disà (east-south direction, i.e. south-east in English). See e.g. Vinaya-pi-

ñaka, Mahàvagga, end of Cammakkhandhaka (Chapter on Hides): puratthimàya 

dakkhiõàya disàya (in the east-south direction). 
14. For explanations of The Buddha's Exhortation (Sugat'ovàda) please see 

Endnote 35. 

15. This verse and the next are found in Saŋyutta Nikàya 6:14, Aruõa-vatã 

Sutta, uttered by Ven. Abhibhå, chief disciple of Sikhã Buddha. 

16. Found in Dhammapada, verses 153-154. The designation pañhama-bud-

dha-vacana (the first words of the Buddha) is given by Vinaya and Sutta com-

mentaries. 

17. Found in Abhidhamma-piñaka, Paññhàna-pàëi Vol. 1, Paccayuddesa. The 

`root condition' mentioned in the beginning is lobha/dosa/moha, or alobha/ 

adosa/amoha (attachment/hate/delusion, or non-attachment/non-hate/non-delu-

sion). 

18. After the end of the chanting, the participating bhikkhus and sàmaõeras 

pay respects to their seniors. 

19. The junior monk/s should bow down once after saying this sentence and 

thrice at the end. 

20. For explanations of the phrase `Sukhã hontu' please see Endnote 42. 
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NOON VENERATION 
 

21. These verses are found in Aïguttara Nikàya, Tika-nipàta, Tikaõõa Sutta. 

At the end of the third verse the verb namassanti (they pay homage) occurs, 

but in the Sinhalese book and here too it has been changed to namassàmi (I pay 

homage). 

The three higher knowledges (ti vijjà) refer here to the knowledges of: 1. the 

recollection of the habitations of one's former lives (pubbe-nivà-sànussati-

¤àõa), 2. the divine eye of seeing other people's rebirths (dibba-cakkhu-¤àõa), 

and 3. the extinction of one's àsavas (àsava-kkhaya-¤àõa). 

 

EVENING VENERATION 
 

22. The `Preliminary Veneration' is chanted while the monks are standing and 

all the offerings are being passed from hand to hand to be placed on a table in 

front of a Buddha statue or image by the most senior monk.  

The first part (Namo tassa ... &  Iti'pi so ... ) is chanted in Pàëi, and the sec-

ond part (Svàmãni ...) in Sinhala. The ending nam vana s¹ka in Sinhala is an 

archaic honorific expression like the archaic English `thou art!', with the nam 

being a mere expletive particle (pada-påraõa-nipàta), conveying no independ-

ent meaning, such as `name', etc., but added to fill out a sentence.   

23. Offering of Sittha-tela dãpa (lit. light or lamp made of wax oil, i.e. a candle) 

is common nowadays, but if oil lamps are offered instead, change Sittha-tela-

ppadittena dãpena to Gandha-tela-ppadittena dãpena (light blazing from 

fragrant oil). 

24. The threefold (tividha) Dhamma is: learning or scriptural study (pariyatti), 

practising (pañipatti) and realizing (adhigama or pañivedha); this can also be 

taken to mean ethical conduct (sãla), concentration (samàdhi) and wisdom 

(pa¤¤à). 

25. The threefold (tividha) Saïgha is: 1. puthujjana-kaëyàõakas Ý `virtuous 

ordinary disciples' who are practising but have not yet realized any of the su-

pramundane states; 2. sekhas Ý `noble learners or trainees' who have attained 

the supramundane states of stream-entry, once-returner or non-returner, and 3. 

asekhas Ý `no more learners, or adepts' who have finished the training, i.e. 

Arahants. 

26. The seventy-three kinds of knowledge are found in Pañisambhidà-magga, 

Mahàvagga, Màtikà, no. 1-73. For explanations please see Bhikkhu ¥àõadas-

sana, 2010: Wisdom and the Seventy-Three Kinds of Mundane and Supramun-

dane Knowledge Ý Translation with Introduction and Explanatory Notes from 

Pàëi Sources Ý Colombo: Global Graphics & Printing (Pvt) Ltd. 

27. This Sutta is found as Metta Sutta in Khuddakapàñha (Kh 9) and Sutta Ni-

pàta (Sn 1:8), but is traditionally known as Karaõãya Metta Sutta because its 

first verse commences with the Pàëi word Karaõãya (one should act, do or prac-

tice), and it is thus easier to distinguish it from other Metta Suttas in the Paëi 
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Canon. Note also that `mettà' comes from `mitta' (Skt. mitra) ßfriendû, and 

actually means ßthe disposition of a friendû (mittassa bhàvo) , that is, ßfriendli-

nessû characterized by sincere friendly goodwill. For explanations of this Sutta 

please see Bhikkhu ¥àõadassana, 2010: Karaõãya Metta Sutta,  The Message of 

Peace and Universal Friendliness, Colombo: Sridevi Printers (Pvt) Ltd.  

28. These verses are chanted at the end of each discourse (Sutta) or protective 

chant (Paritta). 

29. It is found in Jàtaka (J 159) as Mora-jàtaka. 

30. There are two kinds of Bràhmaõas: jàti-bràhmaõas (by birth), and visud-

dhi-bràhmaõas (by purification, i.e. the Buddhas and Arahants). Here the later 

kind is intended in the sense that they removed evil (bàhita-pàpà visuddhi-brà-

hmaõà). Please see the commentary of Mora-jàtaka for this distinction. 

31. Here the word khandha is in the meaning of `body' which is to be protect-

ed from snakebite or harm from other creatures. The verses of Khandha-paritta 

occur in Jàtaka with the title Khandha-vatta-jàtaka (no. 203) at the Sinhalese 

edition of Buddhajayantã, and Khandhaka-paritta at the Thai edition. At the 

Burmese CS edition the title is Khaõóa-jàtaka (no. 203), which probably is a 

misprint as in the Jàtaka commentary of the same edition the title is Khandha-

jàtaka. The plain title Khandha-paritta occurs in Milinda-pa¤ha and in Sutta 

and Vinaya commentaries and subcommentaries. In the Vinaya-piñaka, Cåëa-

vagga, however, where the whole Sutta and the verses occur, there is no title, 

and in Aïguttara Nikàya (AN 4:67), where these recur, the title is Ahi Metta 

(Friendliness to Snakes) Sutta at the Sinhalese edition, and Ahi-ràja (Snake 

Kings) Sutta at the Burmese CS edition. 

32. The Pàëi verses occur in Dãgha Nikàya, âñànàñiya Sutta, except for the last 

sentence, ``Namo tesaŋ sattànaŋ ... '' that has been added in the Sinhalse edi-

tion and here too. In the last verse, the word Aïgãrasa is a name applied to the 

Gotama Buddha a number of times in the Vinaya and Sutta Piñaka and it lit-

eraly means ``emitting rays (rasmi) from the body (aïga).'' It can be a person-

al name given by the Buddha's father in addition to Siddhatha, as the 

Theragàtha commentary, Kàëudàyi-tthera-gàthà, says. In fact, the Aïguttara 

Nikàya commentary in Sukhumàla Sutta refers to him as Aïgãrasa kumàra 

(prince) when was still living in Kapilavatthu with his father and says that the 

city knew him with that name. 

33. The title Ovàda Pàtimokkha (Pàtimokkha as an Exhortation) is employed 

in Vinaya and Sutta commentaries and subcommentaries only. The verses orig-

inally occur in Dãgha Nikàya, Mahàpadàna Sutta, and in the Dhammapada 

verses 183-5; they subsequently recur often in commentaries and subcommen-

taries. 

34. These are found in e.g. Dhammapada verses 277-9. 

35. The Buddha's Exhortation (Sugat'ovàda) is mentioned only in the com-

mentaries of Dãgha Nikàya (Brahmajàla Sutta), Saŋyutta Nikàya (Kasi-bhàra-

dvàja Sutta), and Aïguttara Nikàya (Accharà-saïghàta-vagga) with the last 

sentence (dullabho sappurisa-saŋsevo) missing. The term sappurisa-saŋsevo 

(association with good people), however, occurs very often in the Suttas mostly 
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as one of the four  factors contributing to the attainment of stream-entry (sotà-

pattiyaïga). Incidentally, the following verse occurs in the Dhammapada: 
 

        Kiccho manussa-pañilàbho Ý kicchaŋ maccàna-jãvitaŋ.  

  Kicchaŋ saddhamma-ssavanaŋ Ý kiccho Buddhànam'uppàdo.  
(Dh v. 182) 

(Difficult is to acquire the existence as human. Difficult is the life of mor-

tals. Difficult is [to obtain] the listening to the sublime Dhamma. Difficult 

is [to encounter] the appearance of the Buddhas.) 

36. This verse and the next are found in Saŋyutta Nikàya 6:14, Aruõa-vatã Sut-

ta, uttered by Ven. Abhibhå, chief disciple of Sikhã Buddha. 

37. The Reviewing of the Requisites, which appears in this book under the 

Noon Veneration as well, occurs in the Sinhalese version in the Noon 

Veneration only. At Nàuyana Forest Monastery, however, and probably at 

some other monasteries, it is recited during the Evening Veneration also. 

Therefore, the present English translator and editor has been asked to include it 

in the Evening Veneration.  

    Please see Majjhima Nikàya, Sabbàsava Sutta, to understand how the reflec-

tion on the requisites leads to the abandoning of the àsavas by ``using''. 

38. The requisite consists of five elements: solid element (pathavã-dhàtu), liq-

uid element (àpo-dhàtu), heat element (tejo-dhàtu), air element (vàyo-dhàtu), 

and space element (àkàsa-dhàtu); and the person who uses it consists of these 

five plus the consciousness element (vi¤¤àõa-dhàtu). Please see e.g. Majjhima 

Nikàya, Dhàtuvibhaïga Sutta. 

39. ``Void is this [person] of a self or of what belongs to a self'' (su¤¤am'idaŋ 

attena và attaniyena và). Please see e.g. Majjhima Nikàya, Mahàvedalla Sutta. 

40. After the end of the chanting, the participating bhikkhus and sàmaõeras 

pay respects to their seniors. 

41. The junior monk/s should bow down once after saying this sentence and 

thrice at the end. 

42. Although in use, sukhã hontu is actually third person plural and it really 

means `may they be happy'. However, it is grammatically correct to say sukhã 

hotha, second person plural, which actually means `may you (all) be happy'.  

    When there is only one person paying respects the usual way is to say sukhã 

hotu, which is actually third person singular and it really means `may he be 

happy'. However, it is grammatically correct to say sukhã hohi, second person 

singular, which actually means `may you be happy'. 

More usual than the Pàëi phrases above, are the use of similar phrases in Sin-

halese, as for example: suvapat v¹va (may you be happy), niduk v¹va (may you 

be free from suffering), nirogã v¹va (may you be free from illness), nivan s‘pa 

l‘b¹va (may you attain the happiness of Nibbàna), etc. 
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COLLECTION OF DISCOURSES  CHANTED ON SUCCESSIVE DAYS 
 

43. Aïguttara Nikàya (A 10:48). In the Burmese CS version this Sutta is titled 

Pabbajit'àbhiõha Sutta. 
 

44. `Changed my appearance' stands for the Pàëi word vevaõõiyaŋ, which is 

derived from vi-vaõõa (dis-colouring, change of colour or appearance). Even 

so, vevaõõiyaŋ is very often translated as `state of having no caste or class; one 

who has lost or been expelled from his caste; an outcaste; classless condition, 

etc. All these translations are based on the Buddhist Sanskrit (Mahàyàna) work 

Divyàvadàna, or on the misapprehension of the Pahàràda Sutta in Aïguttara 

Nikàya that refers to members of the four main classes (vaõõas) of Indian soci-

ety who, after going forth, `give up their former names and clans' (jahanti pu-

rimàni nàma-gottàni), and where the word vaõõa occurs but not vevaõõiyaŋ or 

vi-vaõõa. Such translations have no support in the Pàli texts. In Theravàda and 

Indian works, such as Mahàbhàrata, Harivaŋsa, Yàj¤avalkya, etc. vevaõõiyaŋ 

has the meaning of `discolouring, change of colour or appearance', etc. For 

reference, please see the PTS Pali-English Dictionary under vevaõõa and 

vevaõõiya, where Divyàvadàna is abbreviated as Divy, and the Monier-Wil-

liams Sanskrit-English Dictionary under vaivarõya and vai-varõika, where 

Divyàvadàna is abbreviated as Divyàv., and  Mahàbhàrata, etc. as MBh, Hariv 

and Yàj¤. 

    More to the point, an antonym of vevaõõiyaŋ is suvaõõa-vaõõaŋ, and we 

thus read in âpadàna-pàëi where an elder offered three kaõikàra flowers to 

Sumedha Buddha, became gold-coloured (suvaõõa-vaõõo) and didn't know of 

any vevaõõiyaŋ: 

  

`I became gold-coloured (suvaõõa-vaõõo) 

and wandered about in existence after exist-

ence. I don't know of any discolouring 

(change of colour or appearance, vevaõõi-

yaŋ). This is the fruit of offering to the Bud-

dha.'   

`Suvaõõa-vaõõo hutvàna, saŋ-

saràmi bhavàbhave. Vevaõõi-

yaŋ na jànàmi. Buddha-pūjày-

idaŋ phalaŋ.'               
(vs. 29, Ti-kaõikàra-pupphiya-the-

ra) 

 

Conversely, a synonym of vevaõõiyaŋ is dubbaõõiyaŋ, and we thus read again 

in âpadàna-pàëi where an elder sister offered seven garlands of fragrant lotuses 

to Kakusandha Buddha, got the same colour (vaõõa) and fragrance (gandha), 

and didn't know of any dubbaõõiyaŋ: 

 

My colour (vaõõo) is that of a lotus and it 

diffuses fragrance. I don't know of any dis-

colouring (change of colour or appearance, 

dubbaõõiyaŋ). This is the fruit of offering to 

the Buddha.'   

Uppalass'eva me vaõõo, gan-  

dho ceva pavàyati. Dubbaõõi- 

yaŋ na jànàmi. Buddha-pūjày-

idaŋ phalaŋ.'                            
(vs. 83, Satt'uppala-màlikà-therã) 
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    Dubbaõõiyaŋ occurs also in Aïguttara Nikàya, Alabbhanãya-ñhàna Sutta, 

and Itivuttaka, Pa¤ca-pubba-nimitta Sutta, with respect to the discolouring of 

the body (kàye dubbaõõiyaŋ), and so does vivaõõiyaŋ in Cariyà-piñaka with the 

statement, ``sarãrasmiŋ (in the body) vivaõõiyaŋ'' .  

Other synonyms of vevaõõiyaŋ, always with respect to the body, are 

vevaõõatà and dubbaõõatà (difference in looks or appearance, discolouring, of 

bad colour, ugliness). Thus we read in Dãgha Nikàya, Agga¤¤a Sutta: 

 

`Coarseness (kharatta) developed in the 

body of those beings, and a discolouring in 

appearance or looks (vaõõa-vevaõõatà) be-

came evident. Some beings became good-

looking (vaõõavanto), others ugly (dub-

baõõà). And those good-looking ones des-

pised the ugly ones, saying: ``We are better-

looking than them, and they are uglier than 

us (dubbaõõatarà).'' And for those who 

became arrogant and conceited, the savoury 

earth disappeared because of their conceit 

about their looks (vaõõ'àtimàna-paccayà).' 

`... tesaŋ sattànaŋ kharatta¤ce-

va kàyasmiŋ okkami, vaõõave-

vaõõatà ca pa¤¤àyittha. Ekidaŋ 

sattà vaõõavanto honti, ekidaŋ 

sattà dubbaõõà. Tattha ye te 

sattà vaõõavanto, te dubbaõõe 

satte atima¤¤anti: ``Mayam'et-

ehi vaõõavantatarà, amheh'ete 

dubbaõõatarà''ti. Tesaŋ vaõõ-

àtimàna-paccayà mànàtimàna-

jàtikànaŋ rasapathavã antara- 

dhàyi.'  

 

What is more, even the simple adjective vi-vaõõa, whence vevaõõiyaŋ is de-

rived, occurs in the Pàli texts always with respect to the body, as for example: 
 

kiso, vivaõõo bhavati Ý he becomes emaciated and discoloured.  

                                                                           (Suttanipàta, Salla Sutta);  

kisà, paõóu, vivaõõà ca Ý emaciated, pale and discoloured.  

                                                                           (Therãgàthà, Sãhà-therã-gàthà); 

kiso ca vivaõõo c'àsi, paõóurogã Ý you are emaciated and discoloured, suf- 

                                           fering from jaundice. (Jàtaka, Dhåma-kàri-jàtaka);  

jar'àbhibhåtà sà, vivaõõà, vikat'ànanà, bhinna-dantà, seta-sirà Ý she is over- 

                       come by old age, discoloured (vivaõõà), with deformed mouth, 

                       broken teeth, and white head.       (âpadàna-pàëi, Khemà-therã). 

 

    Another synonym, vivaõõataŋ, occurs with respect to the change of appear-

ance and breaking up (bhagga) of the four primary elements: catunnaŋ mahà-

bhåtànaŋ vivaõõataŋ, bhaggo. (Peñakopadesapàëi,  Sutt'attha-samuccayabhåmi) 

 

    Now in relation to monks, the commentary of Dasadhamma Sutta explains 

vevaõõiyaŋ as follows: 
 

`Vevaõõiyaŋ is twofold: sarãra-vevaõõiyaŋ (change of the body's appearance) 

and parikkhàra-vevaõõiyaŋ (change of the appearance of the requisites).  

Sarãra-vevaõõiyaŋ (change of the body's appearance) should be known as 

shaving off the hair and beard.  

Parikkhàra-vevaõõiyaŋ (change of the appearance of the requisites) should 

be known here thus: Formely [in lay life] one may have been wearing various 
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colourful and soft clothes; one may have been eating various delicious foods in 

golden or silver plates; one may have been lying down and sitting on top-class 

beds in royal bed-rooms; one may have been preparing medicine with ghee-oil, 

butter, etc. But now, from the time of going forth one has to wear clothes that 

are cut, stitched-together, and dyed with kasàva infusion; one has to eat mixed 

rice in an iron or clay bowl; one has to lie down at the foot of a tree, etc. as 

lodging and on mattresses made of reeds and grass, etc.; one has to sit on a mat 

of a piece of leather, etc.; and one has to prepare medicine of putrid urine, etc. 

This is how parikkhàra-vevaõõiyaŋ (change of the appearance of the requisites) 

should be known here. When one reflects thus, kopa (anger by despising others) 

and màna (arrogance) are abandoned.'   

   Accordingly, there is not even a single instance in the Pàli texts where vevaõ-

õiyaŋ or its synonyms have to do anything with the castes or classes (vaõõas) 

of Indian or non-Indian society. 

45. Khuddakapàñha (Kh 5) and Suttanipàta (Sn 2:4, verses 258Ý269), titled as 

Maïgala Sutta. 

46. Khuddakapàñha (Kh 6) and Suttanipàta (Sn 2:1). 

47. Vinaya Piñaka (Cv 5), Aïguttara Nikàya (A 4:67) and Jàtaka (J 203). For 

details about the title of Khandha Paritta, please see Endnote 31. 

48. Aïguttara Nikàya (A 11:16), titled as Mettà Sutta.  
49. Jàtaka (J 538), verses 12-21, titled as Måga-pakkha Jàtaka.  

The verb dåbhati which recurs here has, according to context, various shades 

of meaning, such as `betray'. It is translated here as glossed by the Jàtaka 

commentary: dussati (to do wrong, to offend against). Another variation of 

dåbhati is dubbhati in non-Sinhala editions. 

50. Most of the Paritta books have `puttānaŋ phalam'asnāti' which literally 

means, `he eats the fruits of his children'. This hardly makes sense in the 

context of this verse. Conversely, all canonical texts, commentaries and Pàëi 

grammars have 'vuttānaŋ phalam'asnāti', which literally means, `he eats the 

fruits of what was sown', a meaning that agrees with the rest of the verse. In 

fact, the Itivuttaka commentary explicitly says that in this context the meaning 

of vutta is vapane (sowing). The same is said by the grammar book Saddanãtip-

pakaraõa. 

51. Jàtaka (J 159), titled as Mora-jàtaka. 

52. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 2:9), titled as Candima Sutta.  

53. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 2:10), titled as Såriya Sutta. 

54. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 11:3), titled as Dhajagga Sutta. 

55. The Buddha advises the monks to recollect or think about him in regard to 

his special Buddha qualities of Arahaŋ, etc. which indicate a highly elevated 

mind free of defilements and thus free of fear. By recollecting and drawing in-

spiration from him, one can easily acquire mental strength and thus overcome 

fear or panic of being alone in the forest or in lonely places. Or, as he says 

elsewhere: ßWhen recollecting the Tathàgata, one's mind becomes placid, joy 

arises, and the defilements of the mind are abandoned in the same way that 

one's head, when dirty, is cleansed by exertion.û (Aïguttara Nikàya 3:70, Upo-
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satha Sutta). For explanations of those special Buddha qualities, please see The 

Path of Purification (Visuddhi-magga), Ch. VII, Recollection of the 

Enlightened One (Buddhànussati).  

56. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 46:14), titled as Pañhama-gilàna Sutta. 

57. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 46:15), titled as Dutiya-gilàna Sutta. 

58. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 46:16), titled as Tatiya-gilàna Sutta.  

59. Aïguttara Nikàya (AN 10:60). 

60. Saŋyutta Nikàya (S 56:11), and also in Vinaya Piñaka, Mahàvagga, near 

the beginning of Chapter 1.  
          

VENERATION OF THE BODHI TREE 
 

61. The word pàdapa literarly means ``drinking (pa) with the foot (pàda)'' 

and is a name for any living tree. 

62. There are seven such places at and around the Bodhi tree where the Bud-

dha spent one week at each after His Supreme Enlightenment. 

63. Goatherds' Nigrodha tree. 

64. ßKingstead treeû, the royal tree as residence of a king of fairies. 

65. Supaõõas are a kind of very large birds considered as foes to the Nàgas 

(huge size serpents or dragons). 

66. What is probably meant here is that the practice of venerating the Bodhi 

tree gives the bliss of Nibbàna indirectly by being a supportive condition 

(upanissaya-paccaya) through the wholesome act of recollecting Buddha's 

Enlightenment (Bodhi) and thus inspiring and encouraging oneself to practice 

the nobe eight-fold path in order to attain it. 

67. Here too, what is probably meant is that the practice of honouring the Bo-

dhi tree removes suffering, etc. indirectly by being a supportive condition 

(upanissaya-paccaya) through the wholesome act of recollecting Buddha's 

Enlightenment (Bodhi), which removes suffering, etc., and thus inspiring and 

encouraging oneself to practice the nobe eight-fold path in order to attain it. 
 

APPENDIX   I 
 

68. Vakkali was ordained so that he could see the Buddha's body whenever he 

wished. The Buddha said to him, ``Vakkali! Of what use is it to see this foul 

body? He who, Vakkali, sees the dhamma sees me''. (Aïguttara commentary, 

Vakkali-tthera-vatthu; Saŋyutta Nikàya, Vakkali Sutta) 

69. ``Children'' refers here affectionally to the pupil monks. 

70. Somanassa-sahagataŋ ¤àõasampayuttaŋ asaïkhàrikaŋ, etc. mahà- kusalà 

cittàni. (Abhidhammatthasaïgah Dhammasaïgaõã 146, Vi-

bhaïga 294, and Abhidhamma commentaries.) 

71. If this protective chant is done for one self, then instead of te (to you) sub-

stitute me (to me). 
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APPENDIX   II 
 

72. For the benefit of others use te (yours) instead of me (mine). 
 

APPENDIX   III 
 

73. In the Sinhalese version of this book only the names of the years, months, 

seasons, and days are given. The rest of the information is provided here by the 

translator and editor of the English version who compiled it from different 

sources, some of which are mentioned in the Endnotes 75 ff.    

74. This verse occurs in the Sinhalese version of this book but could not be 

traced in any known Pàëi books. Here the years have names of animals in a 

somehow similar way the zodiac in the west has names of animals, such as Leo, 

Scorpio, Capricorn (goat), and Pisces (fishes). 

75. Such information about the amànta màna and puõõamànta or purnimànta 

method and also about lunar and solar calendars is readily found in Vedic or 

Indian astronomical calculations and calendars which since ancient times have 

improved the knowledge of time measurment and calendar construction. Hence 

it can be generally said that the Buddhist Calendar closely follows these popu-

lar calculations with the main difference that it begins with the Buddha's pa-

rinibbàna and is valid for 5000 lunar years only.  

Several other ancient civilisations, such as Babylonian, Egyptian and 

Chinese, made advanced astronomical observations too and constructed their 

own lunar and solar calendars earlier than 1000 BCE. Regarding the source of 

the Indian calendars, however, this is what is stated in Wikipedia: 
 

ßMost of these [Indian] calendars are inherited from a system first enunciat-

ed in Vedanga Jyotisha of Lagadha, a late BCE adjunct to the Vedas, stand-

ardized in the Surya Siddhanta (3rd century CE) and subsequently reformed 

by astronomers such as Aryabhata (499 CE), Varahamihira (6th c. CE), and 

Bhaskara (12th c. CE). Differences and regional variations abound in these 

computations, but the following is a general overview of Hindu lunisolar 

calendar.û                                            (Wikipedia Article (2010): Hindu calendar) 
 

References: 

Chia Daphne, 2001. Indian Calendars: Comparing the Surya Siddhanta and 

    the Astronomical Ephemeris. Singapore: National University of Singapore.  

Subramuniyaswami, Satguru Sivaya, 1997. Vedic Calendar, The Kadavul 

Hindu Panchangam, 3rd ed. Hawaii: Himalayan Academy. 

Wikipedia Article, 2009: Panchangam [Almanac]. 

Wikipedia Article, 2010: Hindu calendar.  
 

76. Vinaya-piñaka, Cåëavaggapàëi, âra¤¤ika-vatta-kathà. 

77. Vinaya-piñaka, Pàcittiya 57. 

78. Vinaya-piñaka, Nissaggiya Pàcittiya 28. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vedanga_Jyotisha
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vedas
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Surya_Siddhanta
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aryabhata
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Varahamihira
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bh%C4%81skara_II
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79. Vinaya-piñaka, Nissaggiya Pàcittiya 29. 

80. Dãgha Nikàya, Sàma¤¤a-phala Sutta. 

81. Most of this information comes from a booklet titled Aïka-vidyàva (Nu-

merology) which a Sri Lankan monk at Nàuyana Forest Monastery happen to 

have for some time and then returned it to its owner. He imparted the infor-

mation to the present translator and editor verbally and then also written in a 

sheet of paper but he could not recall the name of the author.  
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